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OIl.,
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It i8 true. how..,.or, that thi. ,tnnd 1, a a_-
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fL'

all

iDOr.... 1D the ettHti....

2

ne.a 'With wlrlJJh available reaouroea are utilized.
The exi.teoe ot eoonomic growth in our nat10n is the keyston.e upon
whioh our prosperity i. baaed. Productivity ia such an important taotor beoause it i. intrinsioally tied up with our gross national product and its
distribution.

The production and distribution ot good. lie at the very core

01' eoonomios and quite naturally at1'ect sooial questions

In exploring the field 01' prOOuotiv1 ty as

iii.

ot basio importaX20e.

f'aotor 01' _ge determi-

nation we are afforded one asset not otten enjoyed ln labor relations study.
that 1s, we oan examine this bargaining problem. in. lts embryo state betore
the establishment 01' a .er18s ot preoedents 'Whioh otten oontuse rather than
olarity the eoonomic 1.su8s. Wlth only the General JIotora-Un1ted. Auto Workers
oontraot being used as the pr1118 pattern contraot we have the rare opportunl ty
to analyse the produotlrity factor betore neither anagement or labor have
forallzed and definitely detena1ned the explloit ."ds they are to tab in
regard to produotlvity.
On the other band, we find

iii.

f1eld that has no generally recognized

definitions, tools ot measurement, or aooepted authoriti... This paper will
make no attempt to cover all the problems oOllOerned with the productlvity
1'a.otor. Our purpOie ls, l"d.ther, to bring together the many .trand8 ot the
problem. and weave a general overview from 1Uhioh the reader _y beco_ a...re ot
the oomplexity 01' the qusstion and the ooneiderations neoessary betore nego~iation

ls begun over the produotiv1ty taotor.

Sinoe we do not attempt to

~rov. a oase tor elther manageaent's or labor'. viewpoint on the productlvity

fta,otor there will be little oonaoloua ettort to develop a step by step presen-

~tion 01' a hypothe.ls detending or condemning a case tor a reoogniaed pro-

?

duotivity tactpr.
We will strive to treat the 8ubject with a minimum 01' statistioal
liatll since it tends to oonfuse rather than

olarU.~1.

And yet oertain statis-

tloal data will be given just to show oomparison and some long range trends.
~y
~ow

the very mu1tiplioitl 01' etatiet10al anal,sie possible it beoome. evident
bwhtquate the untutored negotiator would be in disoussing produotivlty

pay inoreases.
Increased produotivity has vast importanoe in all broad 8Oonomio
~8les8ments
~a.1uate

~ole

of our nationfs pre.ent and future potential. To understand and

the t1.eld of wage determination properly it must be related to the

framework of national. 8OonOJll108 in whioh productivity 18 so important.

,et too otten we find representative. of' management and labor al well as ot
Ietoonomio pla.nnin.g agencies unduly intrigued with productivity growth.

It i8

possible to oyer-Itresi inoreased productivity by a.eum1!G 1noreas.s whioh
Ilverage leftral per oent a year and m01.Ult rapidly when oompounded. annually.
p'e Wal. ter Sonnenberg has aald.
Assigning incre..a" produetion the role ot reaouing the eo01'1o.from the present dilemma hal beoome the popular indoor aport. It i8
surprising how easily 80me of the situation aS8eSlors, swayed by the
speed feature of the SYBt.~ muft essent1als, disregard tundwmantal
defioienoies and depend up~ the oapaoity of inoreased produotion to
overcome all 8hortcoming' t"
The ability ot .Amerioa to outltrip the reat ot the world in produoing
IIhe 8inews 01' war and the highe8t ot standard. of living in peace has long

1 walter Sonnenberg, "Inoreased Produotivity Alone Will lot Solve
toonomic Problems," The Conun.eroia.l and Finanoial Chronical, CLXXIV,
POtober 25, 1951, lS~
---.

Ibeen a tavori \e topio 1'01" atter-dinner apeakers tram the ranks 01' management.
lAs suoh, produotivity, like oonoepts 01' virtue and motherhood, won oonstant
admiration. though oertainly without the benefit ot preoi.e detinition or
oritioal analysise
Inoreased production and pl"oduotiTity are in th. .elve. no more 1m1P0rtant than the di.tri bution of the.e inorea.e..

lot our

time have to do with the distl"ibution of produotivit)" gaine.

Robert Wan'en2 has tel'J:led the tight

tOI"

What

the technologioal _rgin is a oentral

Phase 01' oompetition in an expanding eoonOll1e
~1'

Some 01' the oentral problems

PJ"ovider. 01' aterials, owner.

busines. enterpl"i.e., _ge and salaried workel"., oonsumers, a.:ad, indeed,

~ov.rnment

are seeking shares ot the inorement. _de poa.ible by adftnoes in

produotive etfioienoy_
~rioan

the almolt unbroken tlow 01' produotivity inorement. in

irlduetry has thus not only generated expeotationa ot .t..(Uly rising
leyels, it has plaoed a distinotive impl"." upon the oharaeters ot

~onau.mption
~ompetition.

Sinoe _ge determination through oollective bargaining is so basioally
" oompetitive operation as well as part ot the total tabrio of eoonomie
petition

11'.

o~

are taoed with a ftriety ot eoonomio, sooial, psyohologioal, and

~.titutional

drives whioh oonvel"ge, ott_ from opposing angle., on this sub-

eot ot produotivity and produotion inorease..

Aay tendenoy to oonsider the

ubjeot ot inoreased produotivity as just another talking point in oollective
Nlrgaining negotiations would greatly undere.ti_te the real signifioanoe ot
;he struggle that naturally aris.s in the quest tor .. greater share in the

2 Robert Warren,

!!l!. Searoh !.!!!. Finanoial

Seouri:tz,

)in

York, 19W, M.

lOonomic "p1e~

It we are
~hange....

iW¥

ot the a.D7

ta.n.

of' tho problem ot produot1vlt7

are better prepared, to rea.. . .bly o...l_to the diveree ar.... whloh

chang. in produotlv1ty 18 U.able to atr..t.

~urrent
~ge

._N

We mud real1.8 that although

di80uelion and, ot oow•• , this paper are oonoemK moltiy with the

area. prod'UlCtt1Yity .tu4yand ita effecte aft 111 no way. oonf1ned to

.

~

j1rage question.

It muet allo be
~roduotlvlty

aro

.v•••ed

1n th18 introduot1_ that produotlO11 . .

.,,6"'" different a.rul not 1nterohanpble OOAOopt..

u.re....OI" 11•

.._ lmpOJ'1la.n'b 'to r...mber that wha. . . 1"0to.. to ·,l'od_t1y1" Ghang.... we do
!lot Wo.. hl&ber pl'oduotiYlt,. and ...terae. to "pl"OCluotlY1t)f 1norea... • Ult.ra

Ilathing about 1me de.lrabl11t,. ot the to'tal .UnaaticRh
~

"laona.eel p..od1.1O'tlOD-

It.elf 11 not n.....arll,. a good. 'the klD.4 ot pl"(KblOt1_. tM ft.l it 1'1u

~to

the mod.rn 1ndutI"1&l

~ui.hed trOll

.et-up,

the reb.tion.hlp to D.:t....l demand •• di....

artifioially oroated want., the - r i t 1. f'1Danoed, are .ome of

~. factor. detJond.ning

d.e.1rabl1lty.

Bav1:D.g noted 80M of the basio ooneideratiema we will 01.,.11 .tato
~e bypoth.ll. upon .hi_ th1. pape.. 1. ba.ed.

_how that

2r~uot1Yl:!W

ehane' !!'.!..!. ft1t,d

Wet wiU pre.ent

!!.'! U8e~,

oriteria

our'

.tud, to

J:!. _,e

leterm1Dation.

n......__________________...................

DEFDII'lION OF !ERMS

pefinition ot terms i8 a requisite to any soientifio study.
~pplie.

fhi. especially

to a productivity study s1noe there 18 no general agreement on det1n1 ...

~ions.

When the productivity faotor am. assoc1ated disoue810n of produotivit,
~hanges

first entered into the field of oolleotive bargaining, a rather unique

",1 tuat10n developed. A theoretioal oonoept, that had been oasually disoussed
~y

most eoonomists and speoifically studied by a relative few, entered into the

IVery praotioal determination of how muoh labor mould be paid.
~roblem

'the ditfioult

that soon manife.ted itself was that too tfIW eoonomist. had actually

given productivity suffioient study to reaoh any general agreement en termilology or techniques.
~onoept

And yet quite suddenly productivity as a theoretioal

left the meditative otfioes ot eoonom1sta, who sought long term trends

lnd economio implioationa, and entered a Tastly different area.

Where betore

lihe immediaoy ot productivity investigation was prompted only by the soono~8tt8 interest, time, and financial baoking, now productivity has been toroed

Ito make its debut in the national limelight betore the eoonomists had prepared.
~e field tor practical applioations.
~s

And 1Vb.en oonsidering produotivity as it

treated in negotiations we are dealing with a very praotical applioation

lot the term. We are also dealing

with people who are using the conoept to

6

1

aohieve their ...very praotioal end ••
In general both industry and labor were .. s unprepared tor serious
productivity discuesion as were eoonomist..
p.ealing With unions OTer productivity a.

8.

lnduatry teels unoertain whea
taotor ot wage determination beoauae

even on the definition of the word there is no unison

fof teohniques ot measurement.

ot oonoept nor any surn,-

Management·s tear of becoming en:meshsd in oom-

plex and oontrOTersial bargaining over productivity i8 not matohed by labor.

Naturally leas oonservative in their approaoh union leaders are t1nding productivity a field ot bargaining to exploit.

'they are not as oonoerned wsuall)'

pver the long run economio oonsequenoea of the problem or other 1'meoretio
~onside1.'8t~.on$

but they do reoogJliSle an effective tool to push the ~igher and

tligherfl wage polioy ot Gompera e
Without an acoepted definition ot terms. negotiations beoome hopeIoessly contused over measures of produotivity and their signifioanoe.
~erms

oan be detiDedand both parties in negotiat10n abide b.r an acoeptanoe to

~1l1ze
~o

It the

the same definitions at lea8t the statistioal evidenoe presented by the

parties oan be judged against some norm.
The de8perate need tor a solid and acoeptable definition of the term

~produotiv1ty" was oritioally undersoored by the results ot a reoent ·produo~1T1ty"

Ilira.

survey by Fieher, Rudge & Neblett OOe. a New York __gamont con.ulting

Their questionnaire. designed to highlight management viewpoints em

)roduotivity, was answered by some 156 oompanie. with over a million and a
aalf employ"s.

Eighty-eight per Gent ot the total replies were trom oompanies

With union oontraots.

In a researoh monograph prepared by Fisher and Rudge they state that.

8

Over 60';~ "Of the total repU.•• .in~l.atecl thAt the la8d had already
oome up tor pol1oy discuselon in the oompB1'l7. Moreover, '3% of
thoe. who bad \mien oontruta reported that the UUiOl1 had alrfid;r
raiaed the questlon, f'OI'Dllly 01" informally_ A 80l1d oIul-aalt of
the uniCl11a&el firma expect the _ttor to t1p" 1n their next
negnle.tlOllI. l

b..

Prool.ely 'beeause "prod.uot1v1V" 1. a term. of g.eral and oomprehen&1ve oovera,_, :5.t hal

Put
~t

\lied to lncU.Q.te aJl1 di.ttennt 001\'q)&r18ona ot in-

and output, detined 1n va,r1oua .11 anti 1l1li"1,..5 by uy

on. or ...ombi..r.ultllX1

the many varia.ble. dn.rm1niftg prociuot1on at .. glTG time..

uob ratio. ar. orud. ..t1.t10&1 d..n.....

At their be"

they -'7 .pre..

~he

msa.\U*88 of:

ith-

ratio ot output ot hor.epower, oaptte.l equipaent, or labor, of phratoa1

8

I)utput or val Wit output

.1'

man-hour, of' Det phya10al out;put

I)utput per tMn-ftOU1", and ao on.

01"

gl"o•• phyaloa1

liTh. _at , • .rally utillsed _ ..a .. e haa been

Ph,..sical or Yal ue outpU'b per aa-h.....2
Many

detin1tlona bay. erept into usage 1n various lIr&Ya. S. . p.op1_,

ror example, think of' produot1vlty aa a meaaure ot :5.ncU:"ldual worker output
mich inor...... or deor.a •• with hia ettleieno,...

fhia U the baai. theory

I).hind wage inoentive ayttema.

Produotlvitq" "sW"eaent in contralt to work ltan4arda i8 a nftOomer
1i0

the industrial relations field.

This taot 18 probably l&.rgel, _plained 'by

;be developmct of industrial relatlonl out of lup81"V1sor-employee ..elation....

1 Austin M. Fisher and. F'red awlge, Produotlvi:!"Z A. !. 'aotor .!!.
~ Determ1natlon, Unpublished a•• ea..flh l.1ono&'l'aph, fieher,Jrw:tg., &: Neblett,

no., Ggement Conaultants, I .. York, 1952, 20.

a Benjamin M. and Sylvia M. Se1elm.lan. "Produot1vltz and Labor
~~lations.· Hamrd Buaine•• Rni... XXVII, 11&1, 1949,
Ai;-a.. fiale
odeI', Man}!. .e .. EoOc_OI 'and tabo,r R.~T..tio~..... If.. York, 1960, 19'1•

g,,_
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!ships wi thin rt: f'aotory or other establishment.
~inoe
~ven
~n

Consequently it has been only

wages and· related colleotiye bargaining issuea have become industry and

nat1on-wide in soope that produotivity measurement haa reoeived attention

the industrial relations :t'1eld •
.Acoording to Webster, productivity is "the quality or state ot being

~roduotiV'e,·3 or the "having or usint;
~pp11ed

01' the power to create,1t and is generally

to the results ot operation ot a produotive unit, such as a plant, a

IJompan:y. an indwstry. or even the entire nation.
the

0

the term ia us.d to expr...

ombined effort of' all the f'aotora whioh oontr1 bute to industrial pro-

~uotion,
~utlide

whether they be capital inv.staent, management, labor, or influenoe.
the produotive unit entirely such as general busin.s' oonditiona,

aompet1tiol1, the size ot the arket, or weather oonditions.

It 18 eo_thing

!)Vel' and above the sum ot, or the growth ot, 1ndirlduals t produotiT«l1....
Since the use ot oreative

01"

productive power oan be maa.ured only

by itl results, it tollows that aUGh wse oannot be meaaured aeparately
~r

more subjects or faotors that oooperate in produotion.

~oint, they oan "Bure only the produotive power

tor

two

It the results are

ot the joint undertaking_

t is poa8ible therefore to use output in aoourately judging the productivity
~f'

a ooal mine or the coal 1ndustry, but not that of the labor, oapital,

01"

~er input. employed in .uch production.

In itl generalized meaning, theretore, produotiv1ty may be defined

a the ratio of output to input, and labor produotivity is the ratio ot out-

Put
1&...

to labor input.

It is a. oold, _th_tioal caloulation that implies no

3 A Merriam Webster, Webat,erB Colle,iate Diotionan:_ Springtield,

,..••• 1942, 792.
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blame or ored~ to labor a8 the term. "labor etfort" or "labor etfici«Roy·
fr.quently may_ Aotually, this i8 not

80

much a detinition aa a Itat_nt ot

on. way ot mealluring producti'rlt;y with output a8 the numerator and input al the
denominator ot the ratio.
Becaus. one element iu ineree.sing pr&duoti'Y1:ty (labor) happenl allO
to be the only oOlrf'enient

OOllt'f1C11

denominator tor inorea.ing all of the element.

comprising productivity, oontusion has been promoted.

In oth.r worda, the pre-

dominanoe of the us. of labor input in the measurement of produotivity hal
given rile to the wid••pread beU.r that productivity is synOll)'mOus with "'labor
produotivity." the implioation is that labor is the on. molt important element
in increasing productivity. Whil. moat ot tho •• who are disouesing produoti...itJ
realize that labor i. only one taotor in increaaing productivity, it muat oon.tantly b. atreas. that we oannot measure labor productivity a8 such b.oauae
~

just don tt ha.... the tools.
And yet the term ·labor productiv1ty· it a useful on. it ... realize

~t.

meaning and limitationa.

It is us.ful because it is easier to DIM.ure the

jl.mount of labor time expended than it is to measure oapital or machinery in.....t.
unt, horlepower

01'

maD.gerial ability,

physioal energy, the truit. ot teohnological advanoe,.
01'

labor cooperation. fo reduc. the ohanoe. of misunder.

ltanding of ttlabor produoti'rity· Fabrioant and other economists b.lie .... it . ,

~. wis.r to reter to the oono.pt by calling it ·phylioal output p.r man-hour.d:
IrMs latter term 18 more d•• oripti.... of the olll'1"ent lndio •• and indicates that
~abor ia only one of the interrelated faotor. that determine productivity.

~~O.

24." SolOJllllU1 Fabrioant, Outet

2! Manutaoturip£

Industries, lew York,

11
'lb. ASefiD1tloa of produotlv1" almpl1 ... ·ouput per unit or labor
1z;. expad... • ha, nCl)t l"'fJIIOVed ow.tuaion either fro. aaal,,818 OJ" interpl"natlon

18 _1:;I14II.t10&1 d.t1nltloZl 1e ..a appU.oable to the .aYing of other blputa,
\lOh a. meehanioal enerO', as it 11 to tM .av1rlg or 19or 'time. gd the meani
l' the ratio 18 not

axed. Unl••• qualifled, 1t oan 4_0118.. overt1_, ehangN

n such dlv.r•• :faotO" as ollanoter ot output, rate of operation. or quallty

r

Ia

maMgelMl!t, .a woll a • •ha~.. in t ..hnolGg7 and worker .ppl1_t1oa.

t, the ratio of output to labor tilM .pmded .. whether tor
tlon, 1.
educed by

Ii

reneno!" of all of the••

80

oh~ea

&

.,Cl)b

01"

tOIl' a

UDl ••• it. ambiguity haa heeD

oal.oul.tlag the ratio that the i.nfluenoe of one or more of th.

otOl'. hu beft remo..ecl.
Slnoe ou.r tool. of ..... U1"ftI8lt ar••• yn inadequate, only the

eatist•• of the relat1... btportaoe of thll VU'loua tutorl ou be

e. CaNtul .ubataottation of CU1J olaim ot a rat10

or

the relative 1mportano

f the oomponent hotOl". oan r1.ghttul1y b. d~ed. b<nrfter .... yet no OIl. haa

roulht torward: a rat10 that i . ofJulclere4 ..em reur.mably val.i.d.
A turther dl.tinctlon must be made ao that .e oan uad.el"8t&nd the
tt.rnoe between produotlO1l and. produot1Yl'by.

PJooduotloa -&7 be defined

q

be results ot .hateYer pro"•• we are m...vr1ng or it may mean the aot 01' proUGing iteelf.

Theretore it -1 be aen tbn.t thia 1. quite difterent tilau. pro-

UDtivity a ••• haye defined it.
A tam, mne, or f'aotory le not regarded n8O....r11y a. baYing a
19her prodUCttlvlty than another simply beelLWI. 1t happen. to be larger.

Rathe

e orlt!oal taot ia tbe relatlon b.....en the tiD.1ahed proc1uot and the power
.robed.

Whether the oamparl.oa ~igher·

Of'

ttlower" 18 applied depend. on

12
iwhether there J.s evidenoe that the re.ult8 were more or le88 in one oa.e than
l

in another for the proc!uotive p_er used.

In other words, Gommon applioation

of the term "productivity" involve8 a notion of the rate or degree with whioh
ithe power to oreate or make is utilized.

Instead of "quality or state" the

suffix "-ity" has oome to mean degree when added to produotive.
In the light of this oonoeptuaJ. review, the meaning of productivity
in the "onomio field may be .tated a. the degree to whioh the power to make or
~rovide goode or servio.s (usually having exohange val ue) i. utilized ...

measured by the output obtained for the re.ouroes expended.

As pointe4 out

.0 tar a8 the re.ource. or inputs are oonoerned, their output i8 joiBt

~arlier,

it more than one input 18 involved to any signifioant extent, and oen.equently

their produotive power must a180 be regarded as joint.
~8

In other words, there

no e:o.ot way trom output and input data to determine the produotivity of any

~rtioular

01a8. of input .uch as labor.

Another term that will be used frequently in thi8 study 1.8 "wage•• "
~at is
~ourly

meant by wage.f Do we mean annual inoome, w.ekly earnings, average
earning, or basio wage rates?

Do we inolude as wage payment. those

lupplementary benefit. of oost to the empl07er, such a8 oontributions for sooial
neuranoe, fbI" private pension and welfare plane, and tor work injuries?

r. inolude ohange.

Do

in _gel whioh _1 ooour Wlth no ohange in wage rate. a. a

'".eu! t at inter-industry 8hitt. in employmct, or even as a reeul t of intra~duatry

variations in the administration of wage oontraota--wthrough upgrading.

~hange in emphasis on night shifts. or a tluotuating volume of overtime.
~l"e

not insignifioant problems aooording to Davia and Hitoh beoause.
For eaoh of the past tew years, supplements to wage. and salar1es

Thea.
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have aggregated over
billion. Exoept in periods ot very stable
employment. annual wage inoomes. weeldy eamint':s t averace hourly
earnin(!:8, a.nd basio wage rates may register quite divergent movements. 5
The war period disolosed the marked effect on labor inoomes arising from auch
souroes as shifts in employment to higher-wage industries, inorea8es in premiua
pay. and upgrading.

Without elaborating the reasons. it seems that
proposi tion should reter to average weekly

earn1n~);s J

~ge8a

as used in the

th at the proper measure 01

"productivity" should eliminate the effects of 1nter-industr'j shifts in employ.
moot J and that in period. of great economio ohanges. when hours are abnormal or
when wage administration is ohanging, the proposition is not applioable in any
oase.
It will be olear in reading this study that many ot thole economists
and others who have written about produotivity and wages have not always used

the same definitions of terms and therefore their statistics do not lend themlelves to ready oomparison.

Again and again we will have to stress the 1m-

ponanoe of defining terms used and in bargaining, agreeing on

one set of

meanings to use.

There is no general

a~reement

on the definitions of produotivity,

wagee, or other oonoepts involved in a produotivity study.

Revl~

-

!!

5 John C. Davis and Thomas K. Hitoh, "Wages and Produotivity," The
Economics ~ Statistioa, XXXI, November. 1949, 294.
-
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Prod»otivity is the ratio of output to input, and labor productivity
is the ratio of -output to labor input.

Labor productivity 18 better de1'1ned a.

output per man-hour.

Oommon applioation of the term produotiTity involve. a

notion of the rate or

d~gree

with which the power to oreate or make 18 utllized.

wages should be speoifioally defined to aToid confusion over average
~ourly

~lich

earning, straight time hourly earnings, real earnings, and other oO!lOeptl

do not have equivalent m.eanings.

~eekly
~U88ing

Average weekly earnings and average

real earnings are two ot the molt useful and meaningful terma in dis.
productivity_
ferms must be

d~tined

oan reasonably take plaoe •

and agreed upon betore disoussion or negotiation

THE MBANUfG OF THE PRODuctIVITY RATIO

Our study thus far has ,hOWD that produotivity is the ratio ot output to input
expre.sing the degree ot utilisation.of the power to make or produce.

this

chapter will show that the productivity ratio i8 subject to oonsiderable limitation whioh DNSt be reoognized.
It i8 now ti_ to oonsider what light this exploration into the
lI'leardng of productivity may have cast on its measurement.

The first imprenion

may well be that of inoreased oomplexity rather than olarity_

If the thing

being meaaured. is that of the degree to which productive power is being
Iltilized, and if that i8 repre.ented by the output obtained for the resouroes
jexPended, the problem is immediately raised. as how resouree. are to be measured.
~hey obviously consist of luoh ditferent things as labor time, -.nagerial di~eotion

~annot

and planning, and various kinds of capital goods- -yet the.e inputs

be i12llled1ately added together because they are expreased in diverse

phyaioal units.
~ifterent

Nor ia the measurement ot output any' easier it products of

kinds are involved.
The measurement of a ohange in a cOJll)olite group ot diverse i t _

~1ke

,""Y81

the inputs used in production oan be acoomplished in at least two ditterent
(1)

some

COmnm.l

buh can be found tor aggregating all the items,

15

01"
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change. '"in

(2)

ale

of' the i tema oan be taken to l"epre.eut those in tho total.

It i8 the latter method whioh has been most widely employed in productivity
analysis. -the use of' labor time expended to represent; all input, "ooording to
Hiran

s.

Da~s.1
It is true that many other method. of ..a.ureMnt have been d....lIecl.

All of them \18e output (expressed either 1n terms ot physioal units
or money '.!"8.1ues) as the J1uaerator of the ratio. A variety of denominator. are used, thus relating output to a variety ot faotors,
such aI, the number of employees in a plant. the electrioal energy
oonsumed, dollarl of capital invested. the molt oommon ratio,
however, relates units of output to man hours worked. 2
This ratio il ulually oonverted into an index, the fluotuations of whioh are
expressed as peroentage ohanges in productivity trom year to year.
Sinoe the productivity at a faotory or any organized effart oan only
be gauged by the relation ot joint results obtained for joint resouroes used,
it follows that there are a number ot equally valid ways ot measuring both
results and resouroes used.

What measures are used tor the output numerator

and tor the resouroe denominator depend entirely upon the question one 18
aaking about productivity.
!he measures that are used in

barga~ing

disoussions oan be of prime

importanoe and it is neoessary to asoertain what one i8 seeking or attempting
to prove before the ways of mea.urement oan be seleoted and evaluated.

When

one party 111 a collective bargaining relationship proposes oertain data to be

ed.,

1

L. Reed Tripp,

Industrial Productivity, Madison, Wi.oonsin,

2

FiBber, Produotivity, supra, 25.

1951, 4.
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oon81dered inoontestable lt would see. wise to have a clear understandlng of
how the partiea define their terms, how were the data arrived at. and what
therefore should they mean.
81noe labor productivity has reoeived

80

much more attention than

productivity resulting trom other

~otar.

or measured with other denominators.

it merite oonsiderable analyai..

For labor time to be taken as tully repre.

sentatlve of total resouroes expended ln a prodtw.'ltive undertaking, one or two
oonditlons must prevail- .either labor time expanded must be so large in relatlon to the other re.ouroea that the total is ohanged appreeiably omy by
cbange. in the labor item, or change, ln the other resouroe, inputs must move
in the same direotion and at the same rate as labor.

The first oondition 1.

only ro•• onably well met in the oa.e ot oerta18 a.Mi.oe. .\lOh aa a law otfioe,
but here the important oatsideration 11 not 80 much t1me expended Eel" .!!. aa th4
quality ot the work pertormed during the t1mo, al repre.ented by the ditterant
skills ot the persans providing it.
Although the aeoOlld eanditiQQ probably ,.ldom. exi8ta, the ra'tio ot
output to labor t1_ haa widely been uaed to gauge inlustry produotivity,
almoet reprdleas ot the relative labor time expended or the direotion i8 which
other outputa are moving.

Such use aeems to be predieated on the .... umption

that to a oonsiderable extent

80me

saving in other inputs, although not neoes-

8arl1y ot the .ame degree. go hand-a-hand with those in labor, and that even
when other inputs have to b. inereaaed to 8ave labor, the 8aving an labor will
more than ott'set any additional inpu'ts ot other it. . .
Evan 1n inatanoes where .uch aS8umptiCl18 oan be jWltit'1ed, the result
is ...t best a rough apprOXimation ot whatever produotiv1ty ohange ocourred.

At

18

...

any rat e, those who use the ratio ot output to labor time to measure the produotivity ot an industry or e.tablishment oertainly have an obligation to show
what taot. in a given situation warrant their _king this 118e ot the ratio.
The u.e ot labor time to represent the input ot all resource. stand.
on a somewhat difterent footing at the national than at the industry level.
For a nation it is possible to give.some representation of what would be material, fuel, and servioe lnputs at the industry level by

L~luding

all labor

time expended in the nation and relating it only to the total output ot tinal
gooda and servioe•••that ls, omitting on the output side the production ot
gooda whioh during the year or time period used are oonsumed in the produotion

ot still other goods or servioes. this prooedure is now oommonly employed in
measuri.ng national produot:l.nt1 aooording to Hiran S. Dan••

3

The total output ot final goods and .erv:l.o88 is expre.sed in oonstant dollars and oalled wgr08• national product- beoause it
inoludes not only the production ot consumption goods and servioes
but also the production of durable goods Without any deduotion for
durable capital goods oonsumed during the year.
Even at the national level, however, it oa.n be questioned whether
labor time is suffioiently representative of all the produotive resource. used
to give .. fully adequate measure of national productivity.

In view of our vast

and complioated physioal tacllitie. in industry, one can hardly regard real
oapital input aa insignifioant in the United States.

Over a short period ot

years at least such input oould vary in rate and cl1reotion aa oompared w1 th
labor time.

Ciroumstanoes might lead. for example. to a widespread wave

8

Tripp, Industrial Productivity, supra. 6.

4

ill!.
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throughout the
oountrr of investment in new equipment and plants that empha-

sized labor-saving, with the result that the real oapital input would immediately increase substantially While labor time expended might even deoline until
new opportunities opened up tor the saved labor.

The result of this situation

.auld be that the ratio of gross national product to man-hours expended would
overstate national productivity by negleoting the increased real oapital input,
although it would give a reliable aDd valuable indioator of the national trend
of labor requirements.
Warnings oanoerning the measures of produotivity, need to be emphasized in the present disoussion.

the diffioulties in the way of aoourate

measurement of productivity change tend to be slighted.

Even when derived trOll

oensus and other extensive bodies ot the moat aoourate aDd comprehendve data,
measures ot physioal output per man-hour are only approximate.
Ordinarily it is reoognized that national output per man-hour is a
rough measwe of national produotivity and should, at best, be regarded a ...
meaawe of a long-term trend.

Diffioulties of measuring output probably con-

tribute more of this reoognition than the inadequaoy ot labor time as a measure!
of resource uae, and there is good relllSon that they should, sinoe familiarity
with the almost oontinual ohanges in the oomposition and oharaoter of production will quiokly remind one of the problem ot measuring national output.
There are several _y. in whioh an ordinary physioal measure ot out...
put may be inadequate for produotivity purposes even it only one produot 1s
involved.

Firat, the output of a plant, oompany, or 1ndustrr 18 OOlDOnly

thought of as the volume of oompleted produot.

But this approaoh neglects

work in prooeae whioh is just aa mueh a "result- ot input applioation as 1s

20
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the oompleted produot.
A seoond and related defeet of ouatomary vol ume measures of produotion i. that they do not refleot ohanges in degree of prooess integration although such ohange. will be immediately reflected in volume of output. With
inoreasing use of large industrial organisation. under one oorporation whioh
produce and aa.emble good. from the raw material to the finished produot
atages, a significant but immekaurabl. ohange is taking pl&c ••
A third problem that arise. in uaing oustomary output data. is that

they fail to .how ohanges in the product whioh _y have required marted ohange.
in input.
Still another diffioulty with ordinary data on volume produoed 1.
that they fail to refleot the output ot &88ooiated 8ervioe. whioh _y have
little bearing on ourrent produotion.

This would inolude the expense. ot re-

search and long range planning.
For the purposes of formulating a general wage policy for the nation,
obviously the only valid oonoept of produotivity is one that relate. to the
total eoonOID1_
vity.

The primary diffioulty is that of measuring national producti-

there are two po.aible teobniques of measurement. but neithsr 1. wholly

satisfaotory.

The first method would be to oaloulate the produotivi ty ohange.

in eaoh segment of the

80 lXlOID1

and then to average them.

But suoh a method

sufters from the three basic weaknesses, i.e •• (1) produotivity in .ome segments is not truly measurable (e.g., government). (2) such an average oould not
retleot an important souroe of distributable gain (saTing on non.labor faotors,
suoh as materials). and (3) suoh an average would refleot several torms ot
"undistributable ft gains. -such as those produotivity inoreases whioh are at

z
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least in PQrt'" offset by the expense of achieving them and those that stem tram
the tranater ot work (e.g-, power produotion) from one indwatry to another.
The other method, whioh on balanoe is preterable, is to oaloulate
the ratio of total man-hours of work paid for in the eoonolll)" to total output
measured in constant dollars.

The acouraoy of auoh a mea.ure, of course, hinge

on the aoouracy of its various components- -employment data, hours data, pro-

duction data (measured in dollars). and prioe data (With whioh to remove the
influenoe ot ohanging p~ioes tr()ll the measure). Acoording to DaTia and Hitch
these data are today inadequate .fol" mere than an intormed estimate
ot economy-wide produotiTity changes that have taken plaoe in the
past, but they are good enough tor that purp08.. Further improvgment only awaita a governmental reoognition of their importanoe.
Aa

the size of bargaining units grows

and

the establishment of bar-

gaining benohmarks tends to be plaoed in a relatively small group ot oompanies
and uniOIUI, general wage policy on a national level beoom.es increasingly more

apparent_

Sinoe there i8 no fol'lltil national wage polioy yet the federal gOT-

ernment has not provided as detailed statistioal data as it may in future
years.
Productivity Changes may be expressed in relative or absolute terms.
The tamiliar index of output per man-hour is derived from the ratio of physioal
output to work input.

The measure of work input may be reatricted to direot

labor, or it may be comprehensive enough to oover all work entering into the
produotive prooe,s, inoluding all the in4irect labor entailed in

admini8tration~

the provision of power, eto., and the labor equiTalent of the equipment used uk

6 Davia, "Wages and Produotivlty, II lupra, 296.
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in the productive precess.

as a produotivit1 ratio.

It i. convenient to speak of an index of thh t1p8
Such a measure is an index of unit effectiveness,

defining changes in output per unit of work input, within a plant, an industry.
or the whole economy.

It gives no information on the number of units of labor

input entering into production, nor on the absolute magnitude ot the chang. in
output resulting trom the change in 'unit effioiency.

The productivity ratio

may rise during a period ot widespread unemployment and declining aggregate
output, it may tall during a p.riod ot expanding employment and output.
Even if a comparitively simple and valid produotivity ratio oould be
arrived. at, it i. still to be expected that oonsiderable analysis would be r.quired to asoertain the exaot relationship between the index and other economio
oon4itione.
A measure of' ohang.s in output per :man-hour i8 useful but inoomplet••
What haTe the ohanges in unit .ffioienoy meant in absolute amOlmte of good,
produoed? To answer this question we must .eek to d.nne a produotivtty iner....
ment.

This is a measure in absolute terms of the amount by whioh the aggregate

output of a giTen period exoeeds that Whioh would have beQ produced by the
aotual work input of that period, operating with the unit etrioienoy ot a
specified earlier period.

Its 8ize in a given period will depend upon the ab-

solute magnitudes ot output and man-hours of' work input in the two periods
oompared.

fhis 18 the "teolmologioal margin," the ooncrete resultant ot the

teohnioal and other ohange. that oontribute to produotivity gains, the substance for which producing and oonsuming groups oompete.
Betore oontinuing the study of the mea.ure. of product! vity and
productivity·. etteots on wage. and other .oonomic conditions .. we will inter-

r-_--------------------.
81
..,

j80t an examination 1n the next ohapter of some ot the r .... cm.

dootiv11:1y ohange. and 8peclfioally produethity !.noreases.

1I.b7 we

baT. PI"

In .UIIaIlry of tili.

ohapter on the productivity rat10, we have attempted merely to point out ....
of the JII&.D:1 limitations of the ratio and •• p.. ially limitation. on the uae of
labor pl"OduetlTity. fhi. doe. not JMtU1 to uter that a labor prod_tiTit,..
ratio or any other produotirtty rat-io i. uI.l ••• or inT&lid. \fe

rathel" that. a :ratio baled on

!IIUQ'

'fI'8l:l't;

to

It1'8'

<loub'ttula••umptlon.... partially Vue ceera-

liationl. and eoneldenblr e.ti_ted nat1'tlol haa a limited and q-niOZlllbl
a1pU1.oanoe.

fbe produotirtt,. rat10 1. l1:mlted 1n 1t. use.

outputs tl'at are expre••ed 1n d1fte..et terms.

It eombine. inputs

Slnoe the reaults of prod_ti

are trom joint illput., the etteota ot indlddual l.nputa oannet "curatel,. 'be

of labor time to r.pre ••nt other inputs _., be allowed on a naticmal bal18 b,*
even here there are .erloua doubts.

'i&ur•• used in the prodUGtiylt,. ratiO are orude ••timat... this
us. of the productiTlty ratio inter' no .s. or .ure"'" in the, lftIu.. lureaent ot
prochm:tiv1tr.

THE IKPUTS THAt AFFECT PRODUCTIVITY ORANGES
Our stud1 thus tal' has shown that (l) produotS:t1. V 11 the degl'...r the \11;i15.•
la'lOB ot the power to ol'eat. or ak!e ad, (2) the productivity ratl0 ls lub.
jectt to ••rlo.... l1m1ta:tiona. 'fhl. chapter wUl show that a large ft1"le't1 ot
1aputa atfeotl product!v1 ty.
Thus tal' .... bay. explol'" the ...ning aad the g_eral _thode of
. . .ur. . .t

or produotivity. Le.t • • teel that

cOlpletely .pontalleous

01'

p:roduoti'rl~

ohang•• are a

utural ph. . . . . it is .ell to oOlDsldel' brletly

.OM ot the taotor. 1Ibloh misht Gause a o_nge in proc!uotiylty.
aM intangible 1nput. into that toul Foe •• , we oall

Dl tio_l

The tanglble
pl'od\1Ot1. are

lubtle ,trand, indeed, ot a oomplexity aDCl interl'elatlouhip that •• oan hal'dl,
oOUIPl'ehend.
Ap1n we JIUIt point out that in the nu4y ot produotiYity figurel

tho data do not meaaure the speoU1.0 G0J3:tr1buiJic:m8 ot an1' lingle taotor in
produotion, be it labor, oap1ta1 equipment, aanag...nt,

01' . . ,

other oompaaeDt

1n the whole prooe", they regllter inatead the oORbinea ot all the diatillot
but 1Dterl'elated intluenoe. that determlne output per man-hour. Yet patently
tbe long-term gaina in eftioieDoy .tem mainly
t ..hnology and ita applioatlOl'l to Pl'odllOti..
2ft

trOll

tbe &dyanoe of 8018110e a.n4

PredOldDAnt ha.e b.an the oon-

86

...

tr1wt1ona of laDutaotnrll'ed power, 01' ft1'184

imprOYemeDt. ill .qul.... nt·rangS.ug

from the at.adJ aooumu].a tiOll . f . .11 .hallS" to the In,,.ochaotloa of htghlJ

apeolaU.&ecl 8.Dd ••Id.....u.tOllfltl. or aut.-.tl0 1DUh1n... of ,aftllel improvement.

in the organlsation of the produotlOil proe.at, h'oJR moM .ttlolnt lay", to
auebl,..lino produetlon, _4

otho.. fa.tors ..hi.h. bay. po.albl,. h&4

80 Oil.

l.a. potct lnft".I, Upoll pndunl:yity ,,:1:thi. t.he 101lg rug. pattIn, 'bu1s

whloh h.,.. DODfth.l,•• plalM. their oontllnd.ag part at &.n7 ,lve

the .oal • •f operatloas. the lev,l of
aho"

to.....

~. quali~

qd

.0

pl~

ts...

11101._

ettt.lenoy, the looation of th.

_. 1'1_ of __nab, the .ld.ll atld ·.t'tII1tud. or the work

OIl.

0.• •f the

fan .....,

'9'1 ty 1D panloular but..tri.. 1.

a••• to .tand out 111 the .tudy 01' pl'cMh.'l...

the patt.n 01' rap14 l ..re....

and

tho In-

dual17 deelinlag i ....... in prod_tint)' b the bl8tortal d • •l o , . . of

n.. induetl'le..

oap.

per

JaIl"''''

p". . . . ._t

",pi411

1D D. .

t.a4wtrw.,

panl)' " ..au•• there 1...ON oppor1nmity to,. teohDologual 41 ••oyerl•• U new
lDduevl•• , _. pan17 b...ut. the _panaloa of the market .abl•• _'.rpru.,

to organ1. •• 'bel,. work _re .tt.1d.Yel1
duo1dOlh

q4

to ..hi.,.. the Calu of ••• pro-

.J. J. Jnlit.,h, Jr. _1ising 1n lIM halo at ine~,er1n, b.U...,... that

Watt.r ao or 10 71al"a, hO'ft'f'OI", the onp'" per

.a"", 1a the an .ln4uatl"7 1a

l1k.1.7 to in........ at a .harpl,. fallla, ..._. ttl Ih. lCl'lger th4t pel'lod of ....

pan.on.

th....fo.... the 1... are l1hl), to 'be the

la the ri.e 1n

o_p~

cUtt....... -one bub.tri ••

pel" . .__v.

1 ..I. J. '-"kllt.eh, Jr_, wfty. tea,. Labor Agreeact,· Meohanloal
!!I!a••,.l!S. LXXIII. April, 1961, 111.
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Most .oonomist. only e.t1mat. ,roduot1Yit1 'brenda

tor lODC per1ocl.

of .1... Theretore the normal lnfiuenoe ot Dft industrle. is ,.eral1y D.gU....

gibl.. Howover, extraordinary chang.. 1n large laduetri •• oan make
ditfer_~e.

in netiona). data..

.i~tioaa1

fhe iDtroauotim of iad_trie. uti1ia:1Dg large

soale produotion in the 1920-, i. a prlae example. S)"l'l'bhetl0 ta'brt •• , 4fte,..
gent., and telev1810n haye b.en lndustrie' .howing remarkable progre •• asd

let

they are such a _.11 part ot the total Datilo_1 produotion that their iD.t1uenoe 18 1D1ignlf10ant. !he nen

1"...117

large l_reas •• 1D prGduotlylv .1' be

apeoted. with the wide.pread. palloets.- use ot atomo power and the g.eral
ua. ot aut_tie oompute" Whlob . y produce a olerioal rnolut1on as g..eat 1a
800pe .. the ind_trial "",olutiOZl •
. . . a ounery rev1_ ot the taotOl'1 thlUl entering into ,r04\1Otb1:t1
e,_bli.he. w1th panioular empha.1e two 001'10111810•• at dil'oet .ip1t1oanee tor
labor ro1&t1...

In the t1r.t plaoe, it .ugge.t. 01ear1y hft muoh ot the

1"0.

epaelbil1ty tor wbat &otua1l1 tabe plue rea1de. in __g_nt. " g _ D '
determine. oOllore1l81y where Dft plant. .hallbe looated. What equipll!8n1l Iha1l
be used Ia aD.J partioular plant, how product1on ahall be laid on and orgaaiaed
when 1:mpro'Yell1Cllnu ahall be lntroduoed, the aoal. ot operat10n..

)lanag. .nt to

some extent at least ..,._ determine. labor'. att1tude 1Ihrovgh 1me handling ot
1t. labor relations probl ... and the l ....el ot plant morale that 1. _iBtaine4.
Surp"ising1y el1Ough, nen moat labor leade"8 ...m 110 aooopt the
notion that the speciti. responsibllity tor 1noreaainc produot1Y1ty re.ldo. 18
manacemant.

In a later ohapter dea11ng With labor and .aaagemeut attitudes

thia wl11 be further explained.
Maaagement then will bavo the re.poosib11ity tor ..suring that

&aJ

2'1

..
produotivity wage inorea.e factor wll1 be related to increased man-hour production realized in their own planth

What do management men who will oarry'

the day to day reaponlibility tor lnoreased produoti'lTity teel is the wa.y to
sbOW a record of improvement.

It i. interesting to note that the •• r.asa:18

were mentioned by reoipients or the Fisher. Rudge and
earlier as the primary reason tor the produotivity

company. The actual breakdown was

a.

Nebli~

sUrYey mentioned

i~ovement

in their

OWD

rollowsI
~nked Firat

hi

a.

1.

Investment in new plant, and .quipment.

'.

2.

Improved. anacerial teolmiquea I

I.

lurea.eel util1sation. of existing laol11tl.'1

1_
1_2

4. ae••aroh and 1n.veutioxu

'lb.e U. S. Department of Cemme"' .Ub• •ntiAlly agree. w1th the .aagelment persannel when they say 121 theu

!lli.. Jatlc:m.al

Inoomethat notl on17 labor

but mNll other faotor. lntluenoe product1:rl:ty"
Foremost. ot the.e, undoubtedly, have be.n the teoh1101og1oe.l impr01'eact u.d iur..oR a.UIlte ot capttal equipeat utilised bf the
nation'. industries. Better organization and deYelopme~ of' produotive operationo haTe aloo ooatrlbuted, a. have "~oement' ln the
tratning, education and health ot the population.

the importanoe ot investment in our industrial eoonomr 1. atl'e.o.
by the Selekmana who provide the tollowing informationf

Today the average worker has aYailable about .9,160 worth
of material, equipment, and plan' to al81.t hl. in his work. 'rhi,

2

'l.her, Prod.uoti!'i\tZ. supra, al.

I V.S. Department ot COJIIIlel'oe. lational Inoome Supplement,
Wuhington. 1961, 3.
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..
i8 the valu.,

in 1969 prio'8, 01' all the equipment, in...entori •• , and
r.al •• tate improT8ments p.r worker--on the ba.ia of original oo.t
1... depreoiatlon. It r'presents not only pri'fttel"-o'flM oap1tal,
but publl0 oapital sooh as roads and publio building..

Ae our eoonOll1 grows more oomplex and more highly developed we find

an inoreal1ng need tor gr.ater publlo ... pital .xpense to pronde the tran.portatton, regulation, and admini.tration ne.... ary to di.tribute the t0od. of
our production.

Capital inveetment wheth.r lt b. publio or priftt. i.

\11-

doubt..tly one ot the major taotors in p1"04uoti... ity ohang•• and ,.et •• ha...e no
lndex to m.UlD*. this vital input.

~

we do haT••Oll. r.liabl ••atl-.te. on

the inv••tment bebind ey.r,. manufaoturing work.
the alga1tlaant thtag b.r., r.1atlv. to produotivitT aDd real
wag•• le tbat aapita! per worker has incr.aaed about 1'7 per o.nt
from the .7.140 l.v.l ot 1900, when ohan,e. b prio. 1.....1 are taten
1nto " ••OUllt. fbi. lno ...... , and the eona.quant a«bano •• in t ..hnolo"" would not ba.... 'been poulbl. 1t tb. ooalunity bad not
r.ln'f'•• ted about .. tenth of 1t. 1ft national product tor expa.M1nt
plant, equlpment, and materlala.
according to tb. Sel.kmana' study •
....ov.r 1t 11 n8Oe.eary not only tor producera tQ buy new equtpment
but tor
ally-

~r.

ot oapital good. to dev.lop better equipment and tools oantlnu.

It would •••m that aapltal goods produo.r. aonfronted with very uti....

oomp.tition baT. _d. th. gr.at •• t strid•• in 1norea.1ng the output of their
m/lOhin.s. The toroe ot ooapetit1on in any neld.. oarmot be overlooked. all a
real st1mul.ant to the dev.lopment and lntrQduotion ot d....10•• and proc •••••
whioh Day r •• ult in substantial productivity incr.a ••••

•

Sel.t.an. -rroduot1...it,. and Labor R.lations,· lUEra, 371.

-

6 Ibid.
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Producti~t,. 1. a180 att.oted by the .olume of bu.in••• on haad,

althO'llgh the lnllueao ....rle. ln cllfterent lMuatrie..
long

1'UIl'

a.a.". d_nd. pendtt1q

with 1 ••• lo.t tl. . tor .etup ob'rioul,. aid. procluotiTlt,._

Ix.ou-

tlTe' in . . . oontuuou.-open.ti01l' iD4u,tri •• find that produ.o151Tity 1. high.r
••• larg.r p.roentag. ot oapa.olt,. i. utili ••4.

'or exampl.. • . . . .t ..1 pro-

duo.r. a.oribe inor.... ed .tfl01eno,. ~o the hlgh rate of operatlone.- e On the
other hand. hlgh demaml in

'0_ oampa.i., _,. D••••• ltat. the U•• ot oOBJpaN.-

tiT.1,. ob.01"-, .quip2ll8Jl15 with the r •• ult that OT.r.....11 prod\llOtlv1ty ,utt.r••
It may al.o "quire the addition ot e

mra

Ihitt re.ultlDg ln a dl1uti_ ot

aTerage plant skU1 and ettiei.o,._ lIb_ bu.ine•••ub• .quanti)" 4.1ine.

pJ'0<It

duotiYit, __y inor•••••
Vo1U1le ot in4uatrial ••t1T1t,. i. lQ1oth.r ot tho•• t8.otOJ" whioh oertainl,. atteot. produotl"ViV
Oamlot

OJ'

bn a, yet our analy.ia

ad tool. ot . .,v.en

tell ua with &Jl1 o.rtltude what 18 the optil'1lllll 1.....1 either nationall,.

by industry at whloh produotlnt, 11 greate.t_ All wlth all the oth.r lnp'll't

taotor. that att.t prod_tlv1ty thl, tutor awlt b. a_l,.l. Mr.l)" a. part 01
a total .. anomie t.brio.
th. P"'.\II"' ot oompetitiOll among . . ., __t. to ant101pat. and ,at-

lit,. demand. tor ne. product. am .enio •• hal , • •rat.. a phaOlll8Jl8.l expo.101!
ot organ11ec\ r ••earoh.

th. laplleation8 tor the future oan b•• e.n 1n the

taot tha t ·apedltur..

CI1

tealmo1og1...1 re.earoh. nlne t1... aa large 1n 1140

6 Henry I. lianaen. 1tproduotlvity on the Inorea•• , .. 'lbe Conl.reno.
Board Buine•• R.. ord, V, June, 1948. m.
-

10

and lM9 ...1 ...
!h. va.t .ums ot private oap1tal being .xpended ln reaearoh 1.
b..oked by 1D.or.uing gO'Y.l'Il1Ilent reoop.1t10n and support ot r .....roh in alao.t
every fi.ld. !he tru1 ta ot thls re.e.reh are not a1....,.. tos 1mm"lat.17 bU'b
over the 10"1 run oouid .....bl. lntlwmoe. oan b, expeoted on produotivi:by
trend••
Another 1Dtangible and 4iff1oul.t to _a.ure lnput taotor i. the
statUI &B.d 8kl11 1ft'e1 ot the Amerioan worker.

It 18 _4_1&bl. that the

Am.rloan worker ls healthier, mol'. experl_oM and better trained than hi.
aounterpart in 1900. !he shorter work weel&:. 111 th it. reduotiOl1 of tattp.,
hal added to man-hOur output. !he ateadlly-riaing proportlon of .killed au
,emt-ak111ed per.ons in the labor toroe haa ..180 'been lmportant. fo olt, a
tft tigure..... Patter,on ot the COJIIBitt.e tor Eeonomio DeYe10pm.ent _.te. tha
thel
n_ber of uuak1l1e4 laborer. dropped floom 16 p.r aent of the labor
tOl"oe in 1910 to 1.., than a. per oent 1n UNO. III the .... period
the numb.r, of prot••• lonal per.ona illorea.ed floOll , .. per oent 'bo
6.6 I'll" OeDt and .1.r10al workers from 10.2 per • ...- to 11.1 p.
oent.

III an attapt to wrea.e produotlv!t, --.,_nt hal in re••nt
y.ars

OOM

to reallze th. 1mportano. of . .ag.rla1 technlques in huaan re1at1

and planning that are n.....ary.
1mp10,.ees who have an utive lntere.t in their work oan mak.
1mponaat 0011tr1b"'101l' to 1Iipro.....nt in produotion aebh04.. Mol'''

1 William A. Pett.r.OIl, -..al Wag...
Adv1moed Ma.na,ement. XV I 1IOT.er, 19'0, 9.
8

-

Ibid.

A Yard.tiel&: ot Progr••• ,"

al
..,
ewer, emplo,..•• th....lv•• n.ed the opportunity to b. 5.D:krent la
their work to maD their li... mor. meaningful and .ati.fyiBg.

fhe intensive 8tudy of' hUWln re1&t10118 in industry has brought fonh
a olear.r UDder.tanding of' the position of' inoentive. and leolU'ity in the
feeling of the workers.
and oOlll'lNt'lioation.

Con.id.nbl • •tfort hal been made to better laoentlve.

By redU01ng ••a.onal unemploy.raent greater ut1lllatiOll

ot

prociuotive equipment 11 aohi ....ed at the lame tim. a. gre..ter worker leourity
and ...ti.faotion i8 engend.red.
A. we gain great.r eoCllomo _turi ty th .... il hope that the etteot.

ot buaine.. 8781e. oan be reduoed and thereby .Um1nate man,. of' their _ ••tt.
ling relations on productivity ehange..

Although . . oan nev.r hope to

tn_,

oClltrol. or measur. all the variabl.s that are inoluded in the bp\lt whioh
attect productivity, we oan at lea.t b. aware ot the number and variety of
things that are included in produotl"f'lty b.siel.. labor .xpend....

It 1a aleo pertlaent to note that the original agre.ment providing
tor an automatic produotivi1oy flu,tor .ought to aohiev. a very important .l. . .t
111 higher pro+iuotivity...General Motora sought a f'1v. year perioel with the

absen.e of' industrial o<Z1t1iot.

Procluotl'9'ity figure. do not mea.ur. the .pecific oontrlbutica ot any
single taotor in produotio!1.

Plant, aohia.17 and other oapital b.veetment.

9 Solo_Jl Barkin, "How to Ra1se R.al Wage.,· t.bor
Summer. 1950, 1.

!!!!. lat1on,

12

...

oalibre ot maaagemsnt, labor ettort, ability, and oooperation, r..earoh, teohnologioal dieooveries, power oonsumed, aoale ot operation, and other lao tors
all oontribute to produotion.
Management i8 primarily responsible tor Gombining the taotore ot produotion and inoreasing procJ:u.otiv1ty. Investm.«:&t 1. one ot the moet importen
input••

C:tiAPfER Y

Baving introduoe4 the read .. to the ,fter..l OQ• •pt or produotiv1ty
and ita meaaurement. we OK now 'begi1l1 .v study of what h... beG.e

~

...

the ·prodlloti"f'ity tutor" or tbe "aanual 1JaprovUliftnt taotor- in the ,roo'"

determ1D1ng

.,e..

ot

!he 'l"o4\1Ot1.,.l"7 tan. . ., ,uoh f1 ..,t oame on the natlonal

.oene 1n 1M8 ...hen an automati. ·,roduotiTity- wag. Wl'.......... 1I1e1\14ed in
the Gen.ral Motor.-Un1ted Auto Work.r. ooDtraot.
In the total wage ••ttlement in 1MB there ....... thr •• alB prort.!
aOOOl"cling to ROI ••1

(l) !he firet grated an :1:m.medtat!" laorea.e 01 .le..._

cent. pel" hour to a.ll employ... in the bargaiD.1ng _tt.

Bight ...t • •ut of th

.l.....n was to ottalt the inereaaect ooat of liv1ag ainae 1140 and ther.by to "

atore 1HO 1 .....1. 01 r.al ...ag. rate..

th. oth.r three ••nta ....a "to proTide

for lmprOTftlltat in the .ta.nclaN or 11T1ng 01 .pl07•••• •
(2) !he aHond major taator ealled tor interim ...age ad3us't1lftta a1;
qUl.nerl;y Urterval. dlll" 1ag the 1nro ;year period. of the ooDtrao1;.

fh.s .....1". to

be made OIl the ba.i. of movements 1n the oost 01 liT1ag.
(3) bgardle•• ot the _gni'Wde an4 d1l"eot1011 of oo.t of 11... inC

1 .Arthur 14. Roes, -Ih. Gea.ra.llliotorl Wag. Acr . . . .t 01 lM8."
XXXI. F.bruary ~ Ye If 0 \Itt€'"

.E!.! R.,,1_ .!! Eo onomiOI .!!! Stat1ati08.
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UNIVEF~SITY

~<$'

..

Ohanges, an additional 'three c.nt. per hour was added to all ba.e rat••
May 29, 1949.

!hree oent. per hour

ft8

OIl

equal to approximately two pel" oet .t

the ..yenge hourly earning. in May, 1948. fbi...dditional adjutment (togethe
with three oente lnoorporated. in the 1nitial nge inorea •• ) hal bec oalled

the improvement taotor.
fhus tar the -improvement taotor 8 has ,..ceived relativ.ly little
attention perhapa because no one getl exoit4Kl abOlR three • •tl

&D.

holD" 1she.e

days and because it was an integral part ot an average third. rO'lmd ....g. bor......

How......r, it _y eventually have great.r .1gn1t1o&J1Ge

~Nl

the ..oala.

Th. Gener..l Ifotol"8 O.tRot. tor almost the ent11"8 tirl' ...
ot its existeno., ft.1 unique, th.re 'ftl no oth.r like it.
In April, 1950, the AlIi. Ohala..ra 00. oopied 1t. the in Ma7.
1950, the Gaeral Motor. oontraot WI renewed b7 the oom.paa.J
the union tor .. term. or tiYe ,.earl, with no reopening on wag•••
,....1"8

ant

!he pl'oduotbity faotor ..a. rai.ed trom thr•• to tour cent.. !he oonv...t wa.
8till almoat uniqu..

But then ..... lor... '

dra_tio ohang. 1n the aituation.

And 111 thin ..

rew weeks

there ..... ..

Compules ad union.. ..t tirat 'bJ' do....

and. la'lr by hunclredl jolned the pro••••ion 'b7 .0pJ1ng the Gen.ral lioton Gontraot or slping on. almolt lilte it.

The rush beoame a naod, and b7 thl 010.

of the 18&1" 1950 the BUI"8&u ot Labor Statl.tiol ••'1_t.. that ·poa.ibly tao
million w..leera in the tbl1ted Stat....ere either ccwer.cl by suoh .ontraot. or

abo. to lip them.· 3

2 Enn Clague, -Snagl Aheacl in Wage Contraota ft.. to Prioe Ind..x. It
Chronicle, January 26, 1951, 36.

!!!. O~roial !!! Finano!a.l
3

aupra, 38.

Cl..gu.,

-Snag. Ahea.d 111 Wage Oontraot. ti.d to Prloe Inclu,"

...

the importanoe of the G.enl14otora contraot lie. in the taot ,hat

it took a .el1 e.tablished eoonomio oonoept, productivity, and gave it .tandi
in a ooll ..ti"e 'bargaining

any other oompanie..

acr....t

t}at natvIILll,. is atudied a. a pa'ttera

bJ

While produotivity chang •• had been studied by' econo-

mists tor many years, a productivity taotor, a. such, had reoeived almost no
investigation.
o.aeral Mo'ore· introduction ot .. preoise oOlt of living e ••alator

olause in the oontraot tended to overshaclow the exi8tnoe ot the improv_"
taotor in the disouI.ion that t.mediately aro.e oyer the agr.ament. Upon
I.rious analyeia though it I.em. tbat the i.,rovement taotor eoonomioally
speald,lI& was, 111 all likelihood, more important than the e.oalator ala\l8••

'ome ot the philo.oph7' underly1ng the agr....nt and a180 the an ....r.

to probable question. oonoerning it .ere outlined by Barr,y Anderlon ot the
G..erai Motorl Oorporation, Detroit, Miohigan, at a MaDag...nt D1~a1on aelli
during the 1980 A.8 •.H.B. Annual Me.ting.

Aaoording to Jar. Ander.on," Ueoh&nloal !!Iineerm, report., the

001"-

pora1;ion had oon8idered employing aome torJll ot OOlt ot living adjuI1Iment , in, it

labor aontract. sinoe 1HO. 'the ohiet bar to 8uoh a plan, however, waa that
the oost ot living agr....nt alon. anlJ kept the worker even with liviag

OOlta

and did not give him the opportunity to ahare in the d'ftl1Oilll t ..hnol0l10al
progre•• ot the coUD.'tI7,-Chari •• 18.1.on, OM's pre.identt while aonfined to a Detrolt hOlpital

4 Jak1itlOh, ·Flve Tear Labor Agr.ement,· Meobanioal Bngln••ri!'.
LXX, April, 1981, SIO.

..

tor .........1 acetb., oono.lved tile 14ea of -adding the illprOT"nt faotol" iDore.ae to ~e o08t-of-1iY1ng adjuatMrlt al"ran,ement, _6 .aid Mr. An4eHon. AI
Ulual Mr. WilaOJ1t. Ihrewd buaine ••• el'1.' put G.e1"&1 riotora ahead. i11 the lOono-

a. the labor relations field.

mio •• well

For a 1'1.... 7.&1' period

hour,

01'

GJ(

Ita. agr ••d to I"ai•• _,.. tour oent. per

.ppron_te17 2.6 per oent,. a 7«u1r. fhie figur., 1D the "1'1. . • t GMt.

pr,.idet, approximat •• the average 01' 'What the
the long

I'UIl

01' what GM

OOUlltl'7

oan do, when jude" b7

reoord ln the laat t1tt1' 7.araJ it i. not, It""..,.er,

00

8.11

.,1Il_t.

eapeot 1Jo "hi.,.e. 0.....14.ring the n.. lltpl"ov"l1ta being _de

in the GIl pluta aDd the 8I10l"JllOUI a. . . . .in....,teet 111 the bu,in••a ln rlOe»t

"eara, 1t would b. rea.onable for tbe ool'p0l"&t101l to ap..t that ita lUlUual
impr..,....1J iB produot1T1t1 wow4 crea1J11 . . .ed the a ........ p top the oo,.tl7_
Thus the eorporat1m 11 pr"" .afe iD. c.l"Ul'tee1Dg it• ..,1.7'" th1. annual

wage lneNa•• 111 r.tUl"ll tor the ..aunaoe that there Will be •• atrik••
terrup~0D.8

OJ"

111-

i& production tor five 78&1"', part1oularl" wh_ lt alao 1mowa 1Jha1J

unlona will exert .on1Jinuo.. eo.t r8.11111g pre•• ure. on 11J. oompetitor••
th. laacuag. of the OOl'1traot 1. wor1Jb quoting.

!he annual !.apl"O"f'__ t ta.tar p"OYided he".in reoopl.e. that
a oont1Duing iaprOTeMnt In the ataDd.ard ot livin, ot bp1OJ'"
depend. up_ teohaolo51oal progr••• , 'better tool.. me'thoda, "'".....
ae. and equipatUlt, and a OOOpel"&tlT' att1tu4. Q1 the part ot all
pan1e. in IUDIt prOlnaa. It tunher r ..opl ... the prinolple that

Di,••

S Jaldltloh. "f1ve tear Labol" Ag....-at... lupral.!30.
Al •••ee Gharl .. E. l'llaCD, "hogr ••• ...8ha..1ng.·
d.r',
t.
September, 1962, 26-10.
Al.o ••• Benjamin L••••e, -OM Showa the Wa7.· America. .June 3.
1960, 2M.
'

1'1

501".

to pr04r,;.
w1 'bh the lamoJr_t of hUJall .ftort 11 a
.ooial and MOIlomio ob38Ot1".0.

.0_

Laudable ... the aool.1 ob3eotl".0 of iJIIpl"O"f1n, 11v.lng ..-&1"4a 18,
the primary e.OIlomio obje.t1ye. of the oorpor.tion were not oyerloeted.

Tho

eoonamio well-being of &D7 oompany depend. OIl It••bl1it, to .ake protit.. fh
ooonomi. oOl1Oe•• i01l8 to worker. muat bo oonai.tont with thill objeotiyo.

In

th1. re,p80t OM hal be. Itri1d.nlly .uoo...M.
Frederlok

a.

li.rbll. WJ1.

tin,

in

!!.!. J~\U"Il&l !!! Polltloal

100J10!9'

atate. tiat.

I'. (0..01"&1 Motor.') poetwar profit. h.".o be. . treaendOUI. .
I. lN9iti De' inoome was .... t6M as.llloa, whioh ..tabU.lb_ All
all t _ rooord tor an "-rio. . oorporat10lh It. D.- WOlle ..I ..
, .....'bage of .ale. b 1mo ....

,....1" ••

ll.a, a. o01lpl.ncl with 6.a
tor Chr,yaler, '1.a tor l ..ah-KelTiaa'or, 6.' tor Studebaker, an4 le••
than " lMI' ••t tw: boith Bud... and , ..kaNe Ia the thr...,...r
,...io4 trom 1141 tilroUCh 1M9 .10.0, • relnftltetl oyer Ie" _1110n
... oompare4 nth a
ot onl, ..., mil110. tor the ..tiro tourtMll pr8T10.
from 1981 through lM6. (taken trOll Jlocrcl,'a
In4wtrtal.. 1960, a811.) Ifo realcmable pe"l. 80\11d ol&1m, thoretoro, t ..t , GM .1eopar41l. It. " _ _'I welfaro 'b7 pa7f.ng 1100 JIIUOh

'.1

'"1'''

tor 1.bor.

the • •oell ot O..e ...l· • •1"1 in lntrodueinc th1a aft' oCllloe'" of a
fer_l blprOT __t Ntor into 001180t1Ye b.rgaining
aible boo.wae

or

wa. eahanoed and ade

POI

the lhlt.ted Auto Workera wholehearted .gr. . . .t iD tho prlnol-

ple inY.lyee!. Harbison .-.ri.e. the teeling. of Unlted Auto Workera otnolal. who ha".e oOlllllll8l1tecl

the UAll hal

QIl

thetaotor b7 sa11ngt

al_,_

taYored the &mlWll-!.mproyement faotOl'_

6 "the tr_v of Detroit," Fortune, XLII, Jul.;y, 1950, 68.
1 FredM"1ok B. Barbi.on, Itfhe a..er.l lfotor-Ui:tited Auto Worker.
Agreement ot 1960," 'lhe Journal !! Polltloal ~onO!b LVIII, Ootober. 1950,
400.

..,

1'h18 f t . the one t_tUl"e that the GM toraula aooepted ln IM8 'Without ruel"'fttion. In 1950 it W&.11te4 a ti ve o-.t illlprO'9'1Jlll8B faotol"
and telt 10.,,18t oheated bJ' having to s.ttl. tor tour oent.. But
~. ua10n had oonalnentl)" emphaaiced the 1.,0l"t...,. ot lnoreas.a
ln ,.eal _gel and 1n sharing the greater production mad. po.lible
throuch technologioal P1"Og"'... th. uniOll bal al-1I 1r1li.to4.
moreover. that P1"Og"SS is pr1ar111 the Haul t at 1111p1"Oyementa in
teobnolog)" and is not d.pendent up. creat.r .tton and spee4up. em.
the pari ot 'Worker,. aere the corporation and the union ar. in
aeoord.

we r.aliz. that,

a8

Mr. Harbllon baa .ald,

'the UA... has .eoured tor (1M work...s a gua.:ru.t.e ot laore....
in 'real _g.s tor II tive 1ear per10d wh10h greatly exoeed. the
an_l inorea.e. 1n the •••-production indUlt,.le. durlng the Ian
tlYO )"e.r., wh.n the aven.ge hourly .aminge in the auto 1n.duatJ"7
were lurealed b7 50 oentl, b'* 1"8&1 earn1.ugl adyanoed only •
o.nts. On .. o01!p&rable .Iis, esaplo)"", 1n the .te.l 1nduatl'7 inor.... o4th.1r nal earn1ngl by c:m.17 11 pel' oent. (Coaputecl tram

Bureau at lAbor 8tati.tl0. uta in l4.<m.th11 Labol" a.Y1.... Realearning I i_r...... are expreaa. 1». 19M-S9 dollar•• ) !ho gain.
weI". oomparabl. in lIDlt oth.r .a.-pl"Od\1Otion indu.tri.s._ thi'
guarant•• exooe4. the in.r...... 1n ,._1 wago. dunng World ..... II.
C. .eqwtln11 a ,_rant.e ot a 20 oent real l_rea.o tor the neft
tlyo 70ars undoubtedly represent. the greate.t "anoDio gala .eoured b7 Ul7 _1_ in the .....productlon lndutriea 1n the pa.t
d..ado. In other words, tho ma: wago paokage, ....en when ooupled.
1d.th a tive year oontraot hoM'I' 1. a deal whioh no intelligent
trado _ioni.t oould turn dOWJ1e

!he at_t of the.e pranteecl pine 1. quite a.toUl1ding, whe it i.
om.idered that the historic rate of illoreue in

more than two to three percent a year.

u.s.

manutaoturlng producti-

Gen.ral Motor. now guarantee. it. _-

pl07••' alane a product1vity 1no,.ea.o ot a'bolZt 2.6 pel" Gent a reare A1:q' pin
beland that tlgure--au &pparentlr beli..,.8. lt oan be substantial--!. aTailable

8 "rbi.on. -GM-GAW Acreeel'lt." LVIII, 406.
t Ibid.

$9

to the .ompe.D{ to'!! additional .pita1 expaDelon, tor lnoroa,oel eliv1.elondl. or
tor prioo reduotloDi.
'Mr. aouther himself poiDte out Hoording to

.1_

~ort\U10

-ca.be that.

lD the la.' tivo 7ear8, at tho ooet of 0110 prolone" .trlko and more
or
OODt1DUO. . .angling. the
11ftecl
by 45.6 oont.,
ot Whioh all but 8 oent. wore o~ooll.a. out bJ iDore.sed U.Tlng ooat..
In tho next fiv.'y.arl tbe union la ... .urad a permanont ,aln of 20
.entl in real _gel, ln addltlo~ to panllonl aDd 0i~er weltar. banotit., and it eloe.n't have to Itrike tor it. aon.)"_

1.,.

_g.'

On tbe part of anag_nt th1l ..lao de••rT" oomm.eat.

th. oo:oo.,t

ot proeluotion hae negative •• well a. pOlltiv. prinolplea. flah.r

and Rudg.

lute 'hat.

It, during the pronoQ ton 7ftr" Gener..l Motor. t o\ltput had boen
c.u,DI1a1.h.d by a. 11tt1. a. t of 1$ through ,trike•• the avo1daa••
of thil walt. through
davl0. of
annual improv....t taotor
would repr.lent a procl\lOtiTit)" pin.

_0

H

Th. ab.en•• of induetrial ....,.t&l'. oan th.r.for. 'b. r.garde4 a. an atfirmatift
.top toward highor produotiri\7.
tho reoogaltion bJ tho al_ that produotiT1t)" iDor .... e. are tho
pri-17 re.pODlibilit)" of lI&D&I_nt

"VO

hao"-l Motor. tho a •• uranoo that at

loaat in thl. area th07 obtained an at1'l...tl..... stud by tho unlon on a .,,'0.10.1
010•• to ....g. .at·. heart.fhi. u.u:ra:aoo plu.a the C-RDto. ot a tivo ,..ar
no .trik. olaue had u

ino.ti_table value to the oorporation.

Although thie paper doe, aot propo.. to
ariling out of the

\lI.

1nve.tigat~

of the o..alater olauae, l:t 1.

the probl...

~r..\}or ••tlng

to not. that

the tonu of the aCl'e.ent were ch",elopecl flXolU8ively bJ G_eral Motor. with
onl)"

lnIignifioant I'oviaion. _de '01 the uuion.

,!i....

10 "r...t)" of Dotroit,·
M •.
11 Filher, ProduotiT1!l. '!Era,. 91.

Iwan Clague ot the Bur.au of
•

.0
Labor 8tatl.t1.s wa. 8urprlsed by the agreement Whioh base. It. oloalator on
tho Con.umer·, Prloe Index.

ao hal laldl

I • •t emphaa1,e th..t thta agr. . . .t too u.o the iDlex . .,
rea.hed without e.ny pr10r oanlultat101l bJ eithor party with the
Bureau. we ar.t learned. ..bout it trom tho n...paper.. • • • rul
n ..
ot oontract put a Itn:1n _ the bela
creater tban lt
hacl eTer botore endured......' l ....t in peacetime.

t".

If'

!he 14.. of ty1ng .Ce. to. the Con.u:mer. Price Inclex 111 a 001100t1...0

barga1n1ng .. cr. . . .t . .I not at all n...
StatisticI hal

.0'

1'. . 01.vod

OYor a:DT years. tho Bureau of Labor

for 1tl til •• and analysed ooatract. oontaiaing olau-

on tho Consumer. Pr10' 1114_. What was aft amd r ....ollltiana17 1n the G.....

ral Motorl oontr..ot.1 (1) the Illarp and preol.o relatlonlhlp of -go. an4
pr10e, (one oent lD _ge. for eaoh 1.1. polnt. ln the lnd.). (2) the frequenoy
of adjustment (e...ery three months), end (I) tho amual 1JIpl'O~t tutor.
!hle d ....elopme.t has o,....W

_ny probl....

, .. OIlo thizsg lt 1.,,1-

ously oompllo..ted the Bureau'. p!"Ogr..m tor '\ho iator1m adjutaent of tho Coa,u-

mer', Prioe Index.
oompanle. and

uniODI

It

wa, ao lODger a ea.o of a oouple of large e:x:perie'loed.

being atf..ted to

10_

utat by the r8'9'181oa program.. A

hUl'ldrod or more firms (and UI'l101lS) bee... inTolved. after 1960.

FvthoJ"mOro.

tho.e 11...0...... ia the Aelel otten had ·11ttle u:a4erltaading of the 1n4ex.
aooordiDg to Clague.l1
According 1» Mr. Olag_.
S. . of thea (oapani•• that bd..tated th. GlI-ll411 oontract) tor exampl., got th....l ..... lllised up with the rent ooneot1on, although
that hal DO logioal. oonnection with 0 ontr..otl signed 111 the Ad. .
of 1960. Other. • ...eel not to mow thll t tho Bureau hal a reTi.lon

12

supra, 15.

Olague, ·Snags Ahead in Wage Contraotl tled to Prl0' Index,·

'1
program Uact__y. so they tailed to inae" a elaWie 1n the eontraot
.peaity-ing what ahould be done to adj_t when the Bureau'a ren,ion
ie made. A group ot Weet Coa.t employer. and uniona e1ped up tor
three year. without any eeoape olaue tor rev18ion_, In both the
inerim ..nd. tht tinal rev18ion _y be oompleted during the lite ot
that oontraot. '
'lben we ... heir e ..sily oonNton ..roeo over the e.ea1ator ol.. uae it

beoome. even more apparent how dittioult the problem ot the productivity faotol'
JlAy become 1D aotual bargainbg.

As

'ft.

antioned earlier a flood ot ..greeJHDt. imtating the General

Motor. agreement appeared in 1950. In general the.e agre.ent. were tn tho
automobile indu.try where the UAW-CIO 1. the major bargaining reprea.Dtat1vo.
!he reperouesiona ot the UAW-aJl oontraot, howner, _y be telt beyoal
the ooofines of the autoaobilo, automotivo panl, and farm implement industri.,
where the UAW strength is oOl'loentrated..

OM has 81gned a eomparable agree.nt

with the International Union ot E18Otr10al Workers (010). oovering employe.s
in ita eleetrioal-aanufaoturing 8Dd retrtceration divisiona. IS Thus the aame
eaaRomio beaobmark. are o.tablilhed in another important ma"-production field.
Harbi.• on rea..rk. 'tba t ill

July, 1960 tho UAY( .egottated a tiv. year paot with Allie.
Chal. .,.. whioh prOTide. tor a peaaion program, a oost-ot-liTing eeoalator agreement, and a throe oent tmprovement taotor. However,
tho latter two provieione are ·purely aperimental,1't and either
pan,. _,. reopn on wage. in wo ,.ore II thus terminating the .xpertment. fhe aUGoesa ot this arrangement, it is a180 indioated, will

-

14 Ibid_, &6.

".,.ent

15 lational Indultr1al Conterenoe Board, Tho Coafernoe Board
Reoord, X, Sept_ber, UM8. 445.
-

depad on theoutoOlle of the .tton, of the partte. to olear
ternal wag. in.quit1e. wh10h have been troub1e.ome for year8.

rt

in-

Slightl7 IIOre than tive million workera-about a third. of &11 thoa •
••t1m$ted to be under labor-managemeut agreements are oovered by IB8 signitioant agreeaentl in a speoial li.tinc by the Bureau ot Labor Statistios (as ot
April 10, 1961).

Eaoh ot the agre. . .t8 oovera at least tive thoueand workers

About 26 per oent of the fi.e million wcrDrl are oovered by
oontraotl .oheduled to expire in 1961, 29 per oent in 1962, 26 per
••nt in 1961, 6 per oeut 1J.l 1964, and the re.ining US per oent in
1966.

t.ar of expiration

IUliber of agreeMJ:ril.

fotal

188

1951
1962
1965
1914
1965

76
1'1
9

89

17

Worker. oo.ered.
5,098,000

1,278,000
1,496,000
1,316,000
266,000
'40,000

Auto_tio wage inor ..... (uw&lly tour o.nt. &Il hour, etteoti••
on the anni.ers..,.)' date or date. of the agreement) are provided in
oon'tran. ooyering 16 per oent or the worarh.
Adjustment ot wages aooor41ng to ohanges in the Bureau of Labor
Statlat101 Consumer's Pri •• Incl-"i8 ap.oified in oontraot. inTol'dng 40 per o.nt of the worker••

th. artiole lilt' the following oompaai •• a. having .peoified auto- .
matio produoti.ity inor.a....

Dow-chemioa1 Co., General Motors, Ford, Chr"7s-

leI', Hudson. Studebaker, (ai.er-Fra'8r, Pa.okard, la,h-lelvinator, Briggs .nutaoturing Co., Auto_ot1.e fool and Die Manufaoturers Aeaooiation, International

16 Harbison. "GM-UAW Agroement,- lupra, 409.

l' Bureau ot Labor Statiltl0', Division of IndUBtrial Relationa,
·Agr....nt Expiratione and Wage Adjustment Provisions,· Month11 Labor ReTie••
LXXII, June, 1951, 681.

43

Ha"es~er. D~ere

I

end Co •• Allie-ChalMrs Manufacturing 00 • .( J41mleapolb Molin.

Co_. Penn8,.l'Y8.l1ia Power &. Light 00 •• liagan Mohawk Power COrpe and lagara
Falls Power Co.
It is evident, therefore, that at lealt at the prelent time the u ••
of the i.mpl'"OT.lUI'lt factor 11 in 8utt1oient ua. to oonsider it aa a reoognized
faotor in wage determination. As 111 the put, the UAW...oIO i. likely to _k...
lot of ."tlements for Ie•• than the "leer bargain· with __11 companies. DllLrgi
nal enterprise., and fir. in miaoellUleou. lndwrtru_ where it hal oontraot ••
But the

tmpor~t

thiug 1_ that a faotor one. eatabli.hed a. a bench

mark tend. to retain ita exi.tenoe although its relative lmportaoe .y '9'&1'7
with other oircumstanoe••
B4t.auae a productivity taotor 1D eme form or another i.e almost .ertainly goirlg to aohie.,.e a penaa.nent plaoe in wage determtDl tion ,reateI' studr
is needed in this problem.

The taot tha t the OM aaagement and the lJAW-CIO ha

agreed that "liY1:ng 008tS" and worker produotiY1ty are both re18'Y8.11t laotora
in detend.ning the _ge 80ale 18 a hopeful sign that mutuall)" aoceptable wage

standards are beillg developed.

fhi. should faoilitate the oour.e ot future

wage negotiations.

The General Motors.lJAW-CIO agr....nt has provided tor a oost of
living e.oalator clause and a guaranteed annual imprOTement f'aotor of approximately 2 to 2.5 pel" oent per )"ear.

fhi• • • the first agreement to inolude a

tormal and automatio produotlY1t)" taotor.
The purpose or the lmprovUlSnt taotor 18 to

uarant.e rall1

r

I

atanctarda to "'emplO7..8 f'rom the fruit. of't"Moloe!oal and other- progr....

It

i8 not based on greater labor ef'fort.

a.aeral Motors haa been "ry .uooe•• tul !n running 1t. Dusine.,
protitably. The prevention of .erioue industrial atrite during the oontraot
period enhanoe. the oorporatlon'l e.oaomio po.ition.
"1ter Reuther and iahe CIO .ere alreeable to tbe prinoiple. inTolwcl
in the agreement beeau•• it proYicled 11gnit1oant inoreases in real ..gea.

The Bureau of Labor Stati,ti., wal not oaBaulted betore the oontraot
wal

signed and the Consumer t s Prioe lnclex

wal

not deaigned tor .uoh sp801n..

AI a model and a benohmark the oontraot 18 Tery important and il
being used quite wielel,.. Although all agre __t8 uaing the Grd model _y not
u•• the .am. perc.ntage, the • •ontraot is the

"k.,.

bargain.·

...

GOVEB.IJml1.' AftlTUDIS ON PRODUCTIVli'Y FActOR

Betore entering a more detailed .tudy of the r".ption the preduoti-

rity taotor reaeiTee! 'by' dittereu't Irf)upt and their approaoh to the .ubjeot, we
will brief17 d..oriba a.e ot the baolcground intoNation Deeded to supplemeD't;
informatiOD oonoarDing tha General MOtor. agr....Dt.

fhia ohapter wl1l r.ly

heavily on the exo8l1ent h1atorioal aketoh in the Flaher and Rudg.l aoaograph,
Pl"OCluotivit;y at no tiM 'bM&ma a .artoUl OOD.ern ot the Bati_al .,.
Labor BoaN during and aftel" W..ld War ll.

the _111 reat .., th.retora, prob-

abl,wat 'th. taot that produ.o1l1Tlt;y' .tatlat101ll, th....l".•• in the prooe•• ot
gradual d.....l.pmtnt tor over
aTailabls during tha

1f&l".

'bwenV 7"'1". prial" to Pearl Harbor, o....ed to bs

!he B\U"'MU ot Labor 8tatitti•••upended. ita Wall-

maauta.1naI"iDg" .ariss b.. au•• ot the ' b••D•• of aultable dak_" Aad so did
the National Bureau ot Bean_a aa• .,.ah.
Aotually, the que,tion 414 not arl,. al a attar of 2ub110 ,01101
until the Wag. Stabilisation Board waa •••b1bhed during the "or••n ....r.
problem

ft. ext.nai".. .Dough to WU"rant Wage Stabll11ation Board att.ntion

Th.
in

the .pring ot 19&1 wben the bulk of the automobile induatry inar ...... "er. to

1

Fish.r, ProduotlT1t;y.

8UI"h

'5

tall due.

Brier hear1nga were held and, in June. the'Board 1.8ued ae.olution.
S
222 and 2S whioh cave appro ....l to oertain -.o..called ft annual lmproVU8nt taotor o1&ue. ot the General Motors 'type. it they had been barg..ined. prior to
the tre••• date 01' January 25, 1961. top limits 01' four oents, or 'I. per cent,
(whioh.,.or was greater) w.re imposed and the oo.pania. were required to alp a
warranty that suoh _ge ad,:fwataents lfOuld no'; be used tor an inorease 1n
prioe..

The Board. in e1'1'eet. eanotioned t't.1mual illprOTement faotor iftor_ae.

largel,. 'beeauae they

weI"

inoorporat,M in pre-atab1l11a.tlon agre. . .t ••

Subaequently. ln ae.olutlon f8. 4 the Board ••t forth a pollcy of at>prOYing all d.terred 1ftore....a ..",eN to before the aald tree.e dato. prad.dect
that they were not UIl8tabU1a1l1g in etrect and were oontaifted in a long-term
oontraot of 18 month. or botter.
Meauwhl1e, labor presaur. on the Board to adopt a general a,roduotiT1tyft tormula had d .....loped.

fbe United Labor .l:'01i07 C01lll'ld.tt...

Oft

January 11,

1961. aaid.
Mlure to allow .uoh _ge adjustments, (produoti'f1ty wag. inoreaa•• ) whether provided in exs.st1ng oontraot. 01' ..egotiated in the
future, would represent iftteJ'Yentlon 'b7 this Board ift the di.trlbut10Jl
01' the ahare. of the national income. to the detriment of the workera t

'I. "Wall a•• olution 22, 'ProduetlTity' Wage Increa.ea, ft Labor aelationa R'2orter, June 2. 1952. 100, 886.
-----

:5 -.sB Resolution 23, warranty 1n 1961 ProduotiT1ty Case.," Labor
Relationa Reporter, Jun. 2, 1952, 100. 835.
4 "WBB b.at ution 4:Sa Deterred Wage X..or.... e., ft Labor Relat10n.
ReE0rter, Ootober 13, 1962, 100. 801.

4'1
..

ahara and for the benefit of

b~nea.

I

and management inoome.

IS

'the Chairman of the Counoil of Economio Advisors said in Janmry., 1952,
• • .the Oounoil has maintained the position einoe the oommenoement

ot the defense emergency that produotivity allowanoes ahould be inoluded within the framework ot a w.ll-rounded wage atabililatlon
program.. ,.we have urged that th••e lnorea.sea ahof-d be held to the
likely increase. for the eoono~ all a whole. • ••
Economio Stabilization Adm\.nistrator Brio Johnston atated "hat wage
increasea should be allowed it productivity inOr(Ul.aed in his polioy letter of
February 21, 1951, approving General Wage Regulation

#6, '1

althouch he lugge.ted

that suoh inorease. oould be withheld until alter the oonoluion 01' the 8tabilbation program. Re.olutions were introduced by the labor membars of the Boari
requesting approval of wage inorea••• -Whioh result from more effioient production.- D1aoull8iona oontinued to mount without &n7 definite oonolusions.
At this pOint, the wage Stabilization Board began to issue reoommendations in dispute oase. which, without aotually advi.ing a produotivity formula., n..,..rthelella provided Labor with a good deal of enoouragement.
For example, in the Ourti •• ~right-UAW

(010)' oa.e. the dlsputea

paDel had recolDllllnded adoption of .. three cent productivity taotOl".

The JoaN,

however, while approving the ral.e. preferred to bo1::tom it upon the fact that

6 Fi8h~. Producrtiviv, a¥pra. '1.

-

:8 Ibid •• 42.
'1 -General R.egulation No.6." Labor lelatione Rep,0n.r. Dec ••ber lQ
1951, 100. '86.

.8

8 ttws» 'anela Report in Airoraft Dlapute. II Laltor Relation. Reporter;
February 18, 1952. WH 1066 and
leoOlaMndation in Alroraft lage Dispute. n
Labor Rela.-tlona Reporter, .roh 24. Um2. WH 11'12.

the lnorea,. w&\Il.d not ral,e Wright above the level ot It, oompet1.tors.
S1.Rdlarl" in the Ba.l. Steel deol.icn,9 a tull-dre •• argument on
pro<iuotlvity had taken plue before the diaput •• panel.

the panel _de no

reoOllllD8lldationl on anl a.peot ot the oa8e, but the Board reoomtne!Uled. a three
step ,.el'&1. .ge inor.... e in itl ultl_te deollion. the _jorlt, opinion
sald.
While Dot requesting an aunual 1aprovemeut faotor adjust_8Dt, the
Union argue. that the r18. in man-hour produotlnt, in st.el production 18 further justit1oatlon tor the general inor..... requested.
the partle. diR.; 1n th.ir •• timatea ot the rate ot produo't1T1t1
growth, but agree that it hlu been .Ub.tantial. the Board. hal oon.14.re4 the Union's olal. ba." on 16oduotiVlty in arriT1ng at the
amount ot the reoommendecl inor .....
!be ioard, on Maroh 28, 1952, i •• ued Re.olution 90,11 governing turther pro<iuoti'rity inor....... aere the Board ruled that petitions tor annual
improvement faotor inore ..... , even though negotiated atter the tr•••• date,
would be approved und.r the followlxag oODdltlol1lla

1. It tiled pri or to Maroh 21, 1962 and payment. are to be .ft.otlve before January 1, 1962,
2.

If a tandem relatlonehip with a unit wh10h has had an 1mproveaut faoter approved 11 ShOlmJ

I.

It the Gene,...l Motor. pa ttem ot tour oenta or two per oent i.
toll.ed, and the lnorea.e 1e in a long-term oantraot, and,

9 ·Ste.lworkers and Ba.l0 Steel laduatry," Labo~ Relatl~ ~!20rt.r,
Maroh 11, 1952, 100. 919.

-

10 Ibid.
11 WWSB a•• olutlon to.
porter" June 2, 1952, 100. 834.

Productivity let1tlona,· Labor Relatlone

!!-

4.

4•

..
It .. war rut,. again.t prio. lnor ...... 1. tiled.

!he pre.. rele...e whioh .et forth this i.e.olution auooinn1,. ••teel
the loard's sit_tion with regard to productiVity i11Or.... e •• aa to11owil

toda,.', 1'•• 01 uti on, the Board pouted out, does not ..ppl,. to
future oale, rogardle.s of how olo.ell luch oaso.~,. b. relatect to prono_l,. approved. .Goa....l Kotors t type oontraot..
&B,.

leither doel this ro.olutlpn oonstitute all1 ,oneral polloy on
the matter ot lmprovement taotor or produotivity inorea8ea. fhe
Board has
_tter und....otivo eonsideration, pursuant to Resolution 41.

ttll

The Board tul"'ther warned that no on. -should Gonetrue this resolution as 1ndioating the nature ot any tuture po110,. the Board may develop on tbe subjeot. n11
!he Board, on May 6, 1962, issued ae.olution 94,14 whioh reapprond
the annual improv81I8nt taotQl" iDerea••• whioh were due in 1952, and tben, apparently, decided to haYe on. more try at a produotiv1ty tonula.
In the _amrhi le the fir8'b .torm elow:la tor the St.el
ginn1Dg 'bo gatber.

The Board then bogan to retreat.

ea•• were

be-

First, it OyOF"\urned tbo
.'

panol reoommendation. in the Br.... Company oa.e, tor a tour oent annual iaprO'Y.
mont taotor on the groUBd' that there 8s no preaent _rrant 1n IGIlrd polioy
for .UGh ..n apprOYal. At on. time, 1t w.., expeoted that .. pollo,. ot grar.ttinc
toU!' oent. or two per oet &Dnual produotiYity allowanoe would be plaoed in

etto.t over the dia.ent of tho ind\l8try members b7 'bhe middl0 ot June, 1962.

12 Fieher, Produotiv1tl••u;era, 16.

-

11 Iblch
14 -.8 Rosolution 94. 1962 Productivity Inorea•• a, Warranty Form, n
Labor Relatione aeporter. JUDe 2. 1912, 100.816.

~----------------------------------~
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...

But 1n the meanti_, the Det. .e Prod_tim Aot • • due to expire on
June 10. 1962.

Con.iderable Oonp'e•• lmal opposition had d...eloped to the

1"8-

nenl ot thOle .ections wh10h prov1cled. tor wage and prioe oontrols, 'beoause ot
the r ...erberations of the ba.io ste.l decision.
the teeling that the BOar4
I

wa.

~ble,

or UDW1111ng, to r.sist

&DJ

uniOll pre.swe at all t1nal1y erupted ia the oil indu.try dispute, een tho.e
oompaaies who ....re invited to appear betor. a hearing Janel fiatl, reNaed to
show up.

thi. "~ulted in spontaneous •.ttort. eith.r to aboUah (a) Wage aJl4,

Prioe oontrols altognh.r. (b) the Board, or (.) at the ver;y m1D1Ima its eli.put.... ettlem.nt tanotion.
AD oaraged. COl'lgr•••• "h. propcm.ent. of the produotiYlty toraula

The elebats ..... broken ott, and the Board decided to await mor. propitiou8 oircumstanoe••
S\lDh oirouatane••••re turth .... put off when Ocmgr••• 1uenecl a
.e.tion in tbe u.e:n.441d. Aot Whioh an only room.ti tuted the Board a. ot August
1, 1962,

b~t

forbade lt to 1I.ue IU1J new poll01e. in tbs lnteriDl period or to

handle alV' di.pute oa.e., .bether produotivity was inYolvecl or 110t.
Wherea. labor baa had tha eX8Out1Ye branch ot the g.....rmnent in it.
oorner, Congre•• has been aympathetl0 to management.
a po11t10al tangle ot the moat advanoed variny_

The net re.ult has been

At the time of thl. writing

it appear. ttat all wage oontrols w111 be dropped either betore or

800lD

atter

the new admil1iatration take. oftic. in January, 1953.
!heretore we ••e that although productivity as an established taotor
- never received offioial gcwernment sanotion, the action of the Wage Stablli&a-

51
.,

tion Board oertainly proteoted the taotor in its infanoy and ade the oliata
suitable torit8 extension.

ProduotiTi't)" ltatlatios ..ere not UK in wage determination turing
or 8hortly aner World

.1'

II b ....,.. the d.ata ..ere jut be1ng

d"el.~ 01'

no

longer available.
In 1951 tha Wage 8ta1:l1.1i ...tioa Board ltarted. diaou .. ing produotl'f'ity

as .. taotor in ..age detarm1_tion. On a temporary baeia, prior agre....ta inoluding produotivity t&otore ..are allowed to .tand. Pre •• uree were brought to
bear by labor tor an ott101al reoognition ot the taotor.

But the teeling that

the Board ....a unabla to reai.t union prea8ure drew the antagonilm

ot Congra••

upOll the Board.

Betore the Board

""1 .....1'

able to tormulate a detinite polioy

01'1

the

produotivity faotor it was stripped. ot it. dispute ••ettlement tunotion an4 now
wage oontroll appear to be

80011

removed..

CRAftD VII

JWlAGEl4Eft .AID t1IIOlI An'U'UDES 01 '!HE PRODUCtIVIfY FAOfOR

this ohapter will ahow that with certain notable _c.ptions noh ... General
Uot... _nag__ t generally fe.l. that the produetb1.'ty taet .. 18

3-t a n . .

11&me us.d 1:0. puahiDg for high. _gel and uniOlll usual1l' ind.or•• the Fiulpl.

torall,..

re.peot of 1Ib1nld.ag MIl I.t it oon1d.n• • to b. a me..e attapt of the parti •• to

rationalise position. whloh ar. tat. wlthout! recari to the .tt..t upon the
l
OO_iv.· wrot. Sl8R... B. SU.•ht ... rMently. 1'0 be aar. of the attitud••
of

-ac--t

ad. labor 1fh_ tbey approaoh the lubj.., of all improve.nt ftlotQl"

.e

in det.rmining -.g•• _.ble. WI to bd_r ....l-.t. their .tan4a.

use.

m.u.,

or fa1lure to

Silloe the

the procl..,t1y1ty tao'o, 1. ping to b_ deter-

mined at the barga1nlng tabl. rather than in th. 8Oanomlo jounaals, the,. op1n
ione olrd.nsl,. are imponant.
to m&nJ _agel" of lndustry. labor .oema a1.aply to a.a ... that the

t8Olmologloal progre __ . f the,

,..,t will lnft'itab17 oontinue 11'1to the f'llbure,

1 'u.1.r H. S110h:ter, "kll1ng the Pri08 ot Labor ..... Method ot
Inor.... mg BaplO)l1ll8nt, It !!! 1m.. .!! Economio• .!!! " ..tI.8tl0', lXU.
loveaber, 19&1, 287.

12

t

U
riew riaing piocluoti'rlty .a a _tval toro., nth.. thea a an....d. a.h1 ....eaen1

or-it an-ad........ a

.m

demands ot eaoh Jear •

of -..raol0 dng" fop

.1_1". that 110 1a stl11

_ning

th.,

the ·,taggering" union

Who . . t oombl:a. the Tariou.

taotera determ1nhg etttoien01 at the work 1 .....1 1nto the oenorete c1ailJ operationa wh10h maintain and inere••• the flaw ot gooda and a.moe., yet te.l1Bi
themeelve. haran'" by "int.rfere_e,· with 'bh• • •robe of the op.trat1ouJ.
£'unotion. that underUe etteot1...e di.oharg. ot that reapona1bi11tr, the •• _ _ gera haft . lett no doubt of th.ir tear. regarding the "attltUll.. - ot their now
largely unioniaed worker..

-.111 labol" go along in the atep. 'blat muat be

take if produotiTity 1. to advu.oe'"

AI •• have alreaa,. aentloneci. 1 abOI" doe. not e••entlall,. di ...,re_
11'1 th -.n.aC. .nt aa to the .ouroe ot

inorea..ed produeti'f'lty being primarily re.-

idont in __C.ellt hand.. JINlag_nt. by the ..... toke, doe. not r.al1y dls•
••nt from the propo81tlon tba t lnor ... ecl _gel hay. r ••ulted troJl 1Boreal. pro
duotlTity. What . . ., ....t ba'ioal17 .a7l, theretore. 1. that while lt 'Rl'lt;s
labor to get ita ahara of inere.aed pl"oduot1vitJ. it 18 not at all happy about
being forced to subJl1t to ita awlleatlon lo1e11 on the bal18 01" a natl....1de
f'oraula.

AmeJ'1oan -...&iement

headed.

1De:D.

are trad1t1onallJ ""uervatlYe and hvd-

they are allO inollned to be eaped1eat--a eharaoter1atio that ,amettm.

gote tb . . into trouble.

HaTing the• •ly •• opened the door to annual 1.mpr0ye-

mont factor., industry 1, now taking a. long, .ea.rohing look at produetiT:l.tJ to
ae. nat it

r.&117 _an,. lot

~

like .at th.., ••••

11. er aa1 Rudge atate that.
Moat . . .utiv•• are e)'111oa1 a.bout the true nature of produot1Ylty

H

a4ju.tmeD....

.ge
they ... tn th_ DOth1ng mon thaD the 014 -abUi t7
to pay- theory resurreoted, 4 \lit_ ott &Jul re.1othed to look U.k. a
• • id.... they are alao comi:ooed that the unions 'Want a wd.tOl"ll
national . .ge tormula, in order to move cloaer to iachlnry-w1d. bar,a1A1ag, and thereby gain ber •• ing power OYer industry_a Beaoe,
.....' . .nt. are taking a.n inoreae1ngly neptive po.itiClh
lfa.nag~ts

failure to oarefull,. stud,. and e"t"8l.u.ate produotin",

pay inarea.es _y renect the deep-rooted ooxwiotlon ot -111 ....g. .r.rt le.erl

tha.t .uoh 1nerea.e. are uan..e ••ary aDd UDju.ltltied in our eoonom,_

It 1.

l1kel,. that man,. bus1ne••men, holding 01&'11oal eoonomio ooneept., balleYa thai
a trea _rket syatem

alw.,. hal

and al_,.. Will automatioally gUlu'tt.nt.. eon-

ltantl, inereaaillg produotlT1'ty as well aa the moat equitable di.tribution ot
it. fru1t. to all legments ot our 8OonO••
"',ement. atti'hde of dletrUlt towarda the produotivit,. tanor ._

ao.ema.ted when it beoame au'b3eot to taolt Wage Stabilisation Boanl

.uppon_

Rightl, or wrongly DIIUl7 aaageent leader. are oom-ineed tbat anythlng that 4...

velops in Waahi.ngton 1n regard to the productivity _ge poU.oy will harm the.
Mulag. .nt knowa that labor leader•••ek a tonaula to break _ge

ltabUhation .elling_. Labor towari thie end haa hat_ad upon an ·iDer......

• hare ot produotlT1ty- as a plausible 4..1•• to 'Win govermnent end publio support. However, to __g...nt, thil "new approaoh" is nothing JIIOre nor le.s
than the old abilit)r-to-p&y theory uad.er a nft name. WhY. then, ....gea«nt

..sks, dign1f.y union
al"gu.i~

that .. new

att~s

i.SU8

to reinatate a tiM-wora and impraot1oal. the.17 b7

exista'

llmapmeat thinks that no .ta.b1111ati01l agenoy should a.dopt
ula that

tUJ"D8 80

squarel.,. . . -abiU...,. to pay. If

anr

tona-

While it 18 r ••opi&ed that

16
"abll1ty to PIl;'- haa oAen 01"Opped up at the barga1nlng table in one form or
anotheJ", 110 18 equall,. Wue that olfi.hl adoptlon of the annual 1mpl"OTemtnt
faotor oo...pt would _ke abl1it,. to

'8¥ a tocal point

of f'tltuJr. oollectiv. bar

gaining.

Manaca.eu:b reeogniz •• that any aoolal trenda of the pa.t half 0_"
tury look to prodllOtirlv for th.ir MUS" ••uppon and upu..lon*
Jlanagement belleve. that the oost of addect frlnge benetit •• ahort.1"

hour. and the lUee, are rarel,. taleen lnto aooount b7 the popOIlent. of produoti'9'1t,.--,. inol"....... leverthele•• , the.e and all other _ge .uppl_t ••
muat b. l"egarded a... f ... ot _ge

,.,..t.

If they are to be ezpandecl, their

ooata dl"ain tI"o1Il the iDcr....t. ot produotirlt,. f'a.d. i4en1;le..1 to those paid

out in the torm of direct wage paymeat ••
....gemeDt al.o que.ti0D8 whether the oosta of national deten.e,

mu1naal ald prognlU, and other lnteJ"11atlonal and dome.tio '1"0'...... ,lwa in..
oreu •• tor workera aDd the other tanor. of proch»tioa oan all b. r.alised
trom il'lorea.ed produotl'Ylty. <>brioue1,., we oannot aohieve all of our utlo_1
and internatloal .ooncmd.o obJeotive. out of the lar,.'.8 of

OUl'

produoti:rltly

inore. .t ....h year.
A. 1». all ft_ld. we ftnd

panuan.

ot both l ..bor and __g __ t who

take more ext,...e attitude. than aD¥' of their oalmer oohort..

!he two follow-

ing quotation. illu.trate how ta,. apan oppoaent • ...,. be who haw to ente,. into

bargaining oyer an imprO'Yement tactor. One buaine ••-.n cW_ thatl

hod\u,tlon, .addled with the hand leap ot unMan_call,. high
wage•• near conti.catory taxes. aDd .-ollan .001..1 welfare Oharg••
caanot tUllOtian
it eh0ll1d. It oan onl,. oome into it. 0WIl it ita
truit. are rightl,. divided between worb,. pa,., employer ,1"01'1t. &1'1.4

a.

r
16
..,

tor the publio lower prio... In ahort, produotion pel"torma 1D
aocorduoe w1 th the _y it i.e haneD..:1. tJaa.ocompanled 'by purohu1nc
power a.ncl prioes th at will take the produot oontinuouBl;y oft the
arket. without reoourse to Wars 01" Deala. big produotion dboount.
other advantag •••
80118 tolks hold the oontortable ldea that the so called law ot
supply and demand will oonveniently take oare ot prioe levels. 10*
80 lcm.g as 8ubaidy-m1nded tarmer.~ industrialists given to IdlkinC
the s1.tUlltion oow while the milkingt" good. and workere resolvM to
get their share ot the spol1s, .holi the rel:na, w1th Unole Sam
Itand.1ng by to piok up the piea...

On the other hand, Solomon hrk1:n. the Ohief 01' Re._roh

tOI"

TWUA-CI

stat.. that,
A..-nerioan industrialists, eTen the lo-oalled broa.d gauged onee,
have not given up their oonviotion 'hat their oontinued dominance ot
the industrial and 0011ect1ve barga1nlng .oene& i. elseat!al to
higher rroduot:1.Tit,.. !be,. are not r_dy to make plaoe tor trde
tm.iona.

While it is diffioult 1:0 judge, it .eems probable that while Sonn.berg and Barkin represent the th inldng of man,. manag. .nt and union men, their
views _y not represent the views of a group of progressive

ke)"

leadera.

the interest of labor in the use ot productivity a. a ftge polioy 1.

Aa early as 1925" the Aaerloan Fe4e.ra.tion of Labor adopte4 the
tollowing r.,olutlon.

'aoolal inequality" industrial instability end injustioe mu.t inor ....

I SCDm.enberl, "Iul"eued Pr04uet10D .6.10_ Will lot Solve • •nomi.
Problema," '!pra, 1.8.
.. Solomon Barkin" "How to Rai.e Real Wa&ea,· Labor

Summer, 1960, 61.

!.!! lation,

VI"

6T

-g...

unleae the worker.' real
ooupled w1 th a oontln'd1Dg reduotion
in the n:umber ot hourI akln& up the workbg day. ar. progr... ed 1n
proportion to . a t , 1nareae1ng power or production.'
tho ooneo,t oxps". . .d b,y this reaolutio,!'!, Hoo:rding to union .pokesmen, haa been one ot lbe oorne,..tOl1 •• of w10n _g. poliolo. in the
pa.t quart.r....ntu:ry.
h.qufmtly it hal gone under d1rt.nut nam... moro often it has been effectlve..

11 pro.ent at an inor....bg numb.r ot ba.rga.in1!1g tables without the b.n.fit of

aD1 label. Labor', approaoh

1;0

_ge taor ...... hal been _re pragatl0 than

principl •• , more oonc.rned with r ••ult. thaa with formalised program••
oeatributioa to growth depent1a upon the

th• •nbat •• or labor"

lJJI10D lpobaaen, natvallr, ake subltantial olaim8.

•• t1...tor.

On the oth.r

hand, tho F1lher, Rudge, and Jloblettaurvey Ip4IoitioaU.y a.ed J1IIJ1ag.ent to
.Itimate

label'"

oontributlaa.

1;0

thoir oomPtmJ'a gI'Cllfth."ot one

repl1e. oonoedod e.n1 tofl_nce at all.

or

the 156

Moreover, aome of the. . .en laid that

labor ettort haa so deoreaaed th" the oontributlon of other faotorl _. neo ...
11.1")"

to oftaet the 1081 of produotiTe errort. tt8
low that Will t8l' Reuther hal b_o_ preaident ot tho CIO linoe the

death of PbllU.p Murray, .. -1 .. Ium. that h. apeaka tor a oanlUer&ble portion of the CIO and aot _rely the Auto WorDr.. Bow, then, do •• the 1960

'ettlament
ther

1<1_1'0 with

ton.,.

the long range ..011=10 and political goala ot the leu.

Reuther'l ba,io oontentiona have been fourfold.

Harbieon

COD.-

01,ely outlaed the UAW ltat.ent ot May 2$. 1950 u4 1teuther'. 'It]:nte:rna tional
POlt War Problema II,· (April, 1945) and

S Fiahttr. Produot1."f'1:tl;.

-

6 Ibid., 815.

e!E~,

w. will \lie h1a
e.

8U11.1mary'

rather tbe.n

18
the ori.g1aal ltatame.t.. Reuth.r'. eoatentiona aNa
(1) that wage in.r...... .hould H granted Without pri.. hor......
•• tlat labor oan inor..... itl .tandud ot living with the oormaun1.t;y
and not at the expenle ot the oOlEUDity, (2) tbat eoonOJl!.o .tab1111:7
and I .uri ty IlUIIt b. based on iur.a... 1n r.al wag.. to keep paoe
with 1norea.lng produoti'rity of' the _tiona tanu. taotOl"l ••• and.
min•• , (3) that the _ge..prlo.-proftt relat10nlhip hu be.. out ot
'balaue anct must be oorrened to ..Toid a repetition of' the 1929-1N2
ell.alter. and (4) that private enterprise.
the prioe tor it........
Tiftl mUlt .e"e the publio by being etnoi.nt. o01l.petiDg in a tree
_rDt. inv •• tine it. profits
e.xpansiCll1 .t plants. and pt. ••ing on
'tIbe beDet1t. ot teoJmologi• .,l progre•• to oon.WHr. and labor:r

a.

in

Writ1ng 1n Labor

!!!! lati~!t

Wat tel" I.uther hal Dieh

We .aid (to "'era1 Motor.) that •• want•• the Amenet..a labor
&D eoonomo pr... ure group 1fh10h
at'bempt. to 801.... itl probleM ..t the expenae ot .00iet7_ We .aid. we
wanted to cear our de.nd. to the ..eltare ot the nation. beoaWl. that
1. the aly _y tM. probl •• oan be .olved right. Labor o. ak.
progre•• 5.n the world only to the extent that it ad.varuae. and. nghts
tor 'the realisation ot ".ao',oal ,I"ograma tblt are geared iD the . .1ta,.. ot the ..hole oommunity.

movement to ri •• ab... the .tatus ot

.. the 010 •••• it. the increase in national produotivity i. the produot ot the oontr1bution ot all the workers, and
right to Ihare 111 a ria1ng m-put per • •-hour.
ad the 010 position.

80

all of them have earned. 1me

1a g.eral, the AFL has baok-

A. previously noted.. tor aquarter-oentury the Fe4e....tioa

baa been on reoord a. reoOBMnd1Bg produot1vity _ge adjustmente. While he.i...

tant about endor.iag a toraula, the Federatian reo.ntly ohanged it. emphasi8
.11ghtly and O8.lled tor a national produot1Tity wag. polioy.
the Flsher-Rudge 9 r ..... rGh monograph .tat.s that the AFt po110y 01.11.

'7 Harbison, "aY-UAlI Agreement ot 1960,," .upra, 406.

8 Walt.r P. Reuther" "Our S001al S.tup Lag. Behind our '"hnologioal
Prog..... , .. ~r !!!. latiol1, III, January and li'.brual"J, IM'7, 9.
t

Il,h.r. P2"OduotiT1tl. ~lilR".' 45.

r
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tor the natiotlal inor_a8 in prcduotiTitJ to. beoome the minimwn. AFL ...culd
permit partioular industrie. and companies to. develop their own applicable Indices through oolleoti..,e 'bargaiaing.

'lhe resolutton 1ntroduoed by AFt'. Wage

Stabilisation Board Xember. Elmer Walker, ...ou1d merely make produGtt..,ttJ wage
&djUStm.ent8 premiss1..,..
We oan 8ee theretore that azq ot the oon.1derations of the produot1T1ty factor mU8t be tempered by the reaU_tien that although the faotor hu
tar reaohmg eoonomio 1mplioatlO1l8, the pract10al sttuation is invol..,ed in a
8tJ"Uggle be"eon -.-ge.at and labor.

!his bargaining atruggle tal" o"r.h&-

don all el •• 1fben the 4..181011 18 aotually _de

Gn

the use or Don-use of the

produotivity faotor.
Only by haTing an 8erste.nding of the att1:tu4e8 of inte....ted parti88 ean .... expect to. reall.tioally 1ntroduoe pro4uot1..,lty

EL.

a or11;erloa o.t

wage determlnation under 00118Ot1ft 'bargaining.

Manag.ment ceaerally tear. that automatic productivity aorea.es 1n
_gel are merely another way ot eltPreuing the old abilit,.-to-pal oGlloept.
Manac. .at doe8 not 11ke the use of a n9t1CDal formula and they fear CUl)"'thing
tha t ho be. approved in Walhiugton tor the last SeTeral administration• • Ul
be .e4 to hurt the..

Management teel. that nCD __ ,e paym«1te mWlt be oanslde

M in the di.tributlon ot any prcduotiT1t,y aorea.e. and that lB'do.Wl are just
taking advantage o.t the pre.eDt situation to. pre.. for higher wages under any

name.
Uniona bave long adhered to the general prinoiple that wo.rker•• hould

...

benetit tJ"Oln. increasing productivity.

60

The 010 has taken the lead 1n proaot1ng

the ilIIprovement taotor' while the AFL has followed the 010 1 • lead.

CBAft. VIII

In the anal781, of labor"

n8Wpolnt tGft.l'<l produotly1ty and an auto-

mat10 taotor reflooting produ.otlYltr ,lnorea.e., we auet take 1I1to oou14eratioa
the 'oc1al and 11'u.tltut10nal drlft. tilat attect both tor_l tmiOl1 pol1.o,. an4
the 1lld1T1dual and group Hanlona of worbrs.

In the 'f11"llt pla... 111 10 tal" all the .tat1.tical reo01"d

go...

no

oo"ol&tiOl1' oan be e.tablished between the presen.e ot '!.mions am the pat1;ern

of prooduotb1.ty. fhua 1n true and .erri•• oocU'patlona. where unions haTe u
,.et made on17 .light inroad., procl\'DtiYity bas ao tar regutered onl,. sl1..t

adTanoeaJ 1D ral1.._d tnnaportaticm. aM milling, wheH union. haTe long 'be.
estabU.ah04, large gaiu in produotint,. haY. ooourl"84 oyer the '1Mr•• and in
manutaoturing the oheckered expM"'iftnco indioatoa slight 001'l'01&t1011 either OYer
time

_I' wi thin U7 giTen t1.0 111th the advanoe ot un10nil1'h
De.pite long standing and g_eral ldentlt1oatiO!l ot labor re.triot-

ions upon output with uuion poli07

01"

praot1.oe, da,-to-day ob.enation. 1:a.

earlier inquirie, .a ..ell a. later

.,.8t...

tio stadie. reToat that behavioral

reaot1.ou 0l'"J8ta.1l1&ing a. r8stt'10t10l'l8 do not flow pr1_..117 from union orge.,.
iaa"bion aD4 0011..t1",. barga1n1ng.

fA.,. repre.ent, rathe.. ,

.e. appearing - - g all workel"l, non_lOB a • •ell u
61

tnlon.

baaio h'Q1llllD. ..a.ponIt 18 important to

61

reall.e" howeier, that _lonlsation doe. introduce lte ."oiel influenoe..

It

the pattera. ot 1"8.tr10t1.1 behav10r exi.t ameag worker. -.tore thelr entry

into Il union, labor organllatiOl1 giY" this behayior wt1tutloJl&l apre.sloa
~

thereb,y multlplle. the workera' re.ouro .. ot aefen••

aga1D8~

the dan,er.

th.y tear.

Clos ••orutiq of the tr11d,noe \D1.0CJ'lera, lndeed. algzd.tiout clltt.renoe. between employee re.pan••• aBd forual union polloy.
per.lattag re.i.tanoe at the

~k

It 1s the perY&.i.t

level that ...rge. Il. eharaoteristie human

behayl0r-e0mn1me. formallsed, .omn1ll1.. not.

But r ••tI"101;1Y8 _ion I"\ll••

are found with striking.1"8p-'lti-.. . . . over the year. 0Ill.;r in the aame arrow
group ot unionslt Moat unl«uJ. Us. their tormal polioy. r8Y8al a ftl"iety and

ohange that oontraat••h&rp17 'With the oonatanoy of re.1atanoe Ilt the benoh.
!he truth ls that uld01'l pol to), expore•• e. a fllgnl floant dualiaDd

the

fund ....ntal hUJt1lm lapul•• of the workers to aupeat an.. reslst nft' maohl... u.c1

new method., uui, dm.u1tan"U81y, an organ1sM. :1u1d.t1l'b1onal
'peak. to adapt to the1l' ma.JJ;1told ooneequenoee II

Ifton_ 80

to

the fir.t· .1d.e of the _loa

.blel.. had. tull apo8W'e to puhlio attention. fhat Utrioult problema 1.ere
111 thls .apot of wd. ftlDotiOB none would deny, arter all.
in the .entiMD:ba of the W01"8r8 on the job.

th.,. reaia roo1ae4

!hat is why the leoond e1d. of

the unicn .hl.14...he guarded adaptation to •••ential produotion tanoy.tiona-lle84. nO. the a:ploratiOl1 it h....a 1" Dot ,.••e1.ecl.

ror .•uoh adapMtl_ ..,

progre.aivel,. mocli17 or oootrol IpOIltaneoua h-.n re.ot1. . to ettloienoy SanovatloDa at the work 1...1.
fo 'be practioal. u.d reali.t1e, the aploration _&t rHogniz. that
the baal0 d._l1n of _loa polloy will

DO

doubt oontia_. 1IIpl. . .t .... aa 1t 14

6.
by two Tery pot_t pressures. opera. t1ng troa oppod.te

medla.tely 45:".1'.. goills.

quamr. and toward 1.,....

1.... aa.teguarde

(1) Members pr.", both tor 4.1. .

Un10n ,I"egrama to .eft th •••

a.ga.1nat 1.Imova.tions and a180 tor gaiDa from the..

pressuree beoome 18s.s of internal Ullion po1iti08, faotionali ••, te.ta of

UD.lon Ifdi.oipU.ne, .. and elso of union demooraoy.

th~y

thereby atta.in

IU1

arti.

oulation and visibility that make th,11 appear the pivotal motor. of' union tuDe •
. tloning in tab area ot industrial oonoern.

(2) But actual1f. at the same timl

company executive. are pre.ling tor condition.

tUMl

vitality and elr.ott",e conduot of the entel'Prl...
dures of colleot-i.",e bargaining then
balano~'

0011'18

.at.guard••• attntial to the

'!be oharacteristl0 prooe.

into pb.y to ubiev. the oontlnuoua

negotiation, gr1eYfU1" adjustment, admi.nistration, oOnlul'tation,

eooolliation, oompromise, arbltratioh.

the rough e.quilibri um aistaln~ thrO\'lgh

these prooedure. spells out the adaptive change. in general union polioy_
By the same token. the procedures of colleotive dealings may of.fer

institutional inetruments for ooping with. as .ell as for exprelsing. the
underlying human re.ponaea to the teohnical organisation ot industry that b.eo_ restricti..,. praotic .. _ A, unions mature and gam a oO!rpra.t1vely eattl ..

a.ooeptanoe in .. oolleot1ve barga.ining relationahip, they may upreaR leaderahill
to de-_phasice the workeri f .pontaneous distJ"WIt or technological advanoe..

In the newer

oro

unions, which aooount tor the bulk of reoent union

expansion into balio lnduatry. aooeptanoe ot teehnioal improvem$llt. li firmly
grouncled. I . the •• seatora ot the eetmomJ. of oouriH'. meohaniu.tlcm had already rea.ohed a high stage ot d.velopment betore the u:nione entered.

ButJ what..

ever tear. thi. spread of _ionis.ti _ _,. han ...oked in _nace.nt. the
union...t leaet have not .. ttempted any obltruoti". re.t..tane.. "pillst oODtin-

..

uing meohan1ut10l'1 whioh 1s preei..ely th. taotor, a8we have seen, that . .rge8
as .0 8ignifioant for the long-term advance of Amerioan produot1v1ty.

lutea4,

in the•• orucial are..s of manufaoturing also, union po1ioy stands forth a . . . .
of unqueetion1ng acoeptanoe of technioal ohange 1mplemente4 by pro,.r p..oten:ta
tor members,

10

tar

al

may be possible,

from

pCJtentially adver•• oCIBaequenoe••

Phillip Murray, aocording to the Selekmana, detailed it for the
'WorDr.

81

.~••l

tollowa.

be

!hil m.eana that technologioal improvements Ihould
inatalled at
l\IOh ~1Iae8 _4 uad. . . . .h 00l'l4i1d,ou a. not to dleplaoe 110".1"',
bankrupt oommunities, cl080 up oomplete
a.nd otherwiae disrupt

:mill.,

the .0iAl fabrio ot inclUlt..-t.al d18t..10t••

the lIIinere \Ulioa'. approaeh toward .ohen1I&ticm. nmaiu for
Lewi.. • .ubj..~ 01 proud att1raticm.
01"

a. ola.1as

in

fan

»r.

oredi' tor the .upe,1-

man hour out,. or . .rt .... a1D1ng a. o.mpar_ w1th the Bnt1.h, _4 .a11.

'IIport

the oriti•• of hie. bal"g&.1ning poliole. to loot w1th him upon 1t. r.atural

truit.. !he aelet:man. belie.... hi. addr••• to the 1148 miaer. t 0_v_t1011
merely reiterated a d..p1y hela oaaYi.tion. Lewis then la141
the only thillg that baa modemil" the ooal lndUltr,y i. thte oO'UlltI'Y,
'bullt up its produotive oapao1t7. lowered, it, unit oOlt., and 1,a.
orea.ed its pel" ID&l1 per day output has bee. 1me polioie. of the Vnited
Kine Workers during thel. last 50 years. coutut1y pressing tor
better l'ta:n4ud.... later oon41tlou, shorter hovs, aDd .. highe.. _ge,
whioh, in turn. has oompelled the indU$try to adopt mo4ern teohn1quea
to I • .,. UIl1t ooat. of produetlon. Bad it not bee. tor that preslure
trom the United. Mine Workers the Amerioanooal operators would have
4. . the same .a the Briti.h ooa1 operaton, Dot put our money baot
tor modernization, not adopt modern technique., and al a result the
man produotion would have beG low, perhap. near'ly aa low ae 1t now
exista 1n Great Britain, where they are only produc,:1n{l; a 11ttle O'9'er

_!

one tQ'Q per
8ix ton. p1\18.

employed a. aga.1ut our national daily average ot

to move trom .yst. .

or wage

p&)'188nt to problema revolrtng around

t.olmologloal ohange 1s to :meet at oneo a strlking oantra8t'

there are far

t ...r oa••• otaotual diapute. over these 1••ue. a. .uoh. Apparently the

hi,.

tor10 re.istanoe to the m_hine, and all that lt implies, ia by thie tlae
pretty well di.8ipated. e.p"1&11,. in banG

induatry~

Aa we have manticmeel

earlier. _jorl ty tm.lon pol loy today aoo.pta t"hno1og1.oal adftnOe. prm«e4

there ar. proper proteotionl tol" the tnt.r.au ot at feoted workera.
Mr. and »'ra. Selaban r.port in their etu4,. ot produoth1.qr thelia

A sampling ot caa •• publi.hed in toW" vGlumea of the Labor Relationa
R~E!rt~r. tor the p.ri ott JfU'lUflry It 194., to Septemb81" II 1 §ie' 'abow. oni,,"
eight 8aa •• out of' a total of 9&0 dispute. that dealt exp110itly with
1..lUe. arld.ng :from new productive equipment or prooe.8e., and only
of' the•• involved. more than a single produo1ng unit. P'v1Ih...
8m.tirm1ng the a.uthor.' cnm ob.ervation. the taauee embodied not
OPPosition 'bo the ieovatlOll or obange .8 • _tt __ of union pol101
but tan&entlal re.i.'bance in the torm ot demand. tor pate inor••ae ••
prot••ts over or..., oompoaition. allegations of inoreQect work-load. It
or ,stoppage. Such resut_oe oould be sorutinised and settl84 by
'the proo_ures ••tabliahft und.r wd.OI1 agFe....: nt.. and the
that;
, i t a . 80 h8lldle4 in all eight oase. atte.ts again 'to the ~u.e ot
'. thEt.. procedure. in mat:ntaWng and lnor....1n.g produotivit,..

on.

ta."

the whole proo... of' 0011.ot1.... barga.tn1Dg fro. the original appr0'91l1

ot • ocmtraat to 'the nnal .tep of' 'the gr18'f'1U10. prooeduroe PFortd... a dO'f'io.
by -.hioh union polloy and praotloe 4ev.lop.

fh... varlet1.. in adaptation. a.

--

might be expected, have eYol.... pleo __1 through ad hoc 4801.10_ on OODoret.

2 S.lekan, "Produotlv1't;J and Labor Jl.latlona," I~ra, 386.

a
BargaininL It

Benjudll II. and Sylvia K. Selekman, "hocll1Otivi 't7 and Oolleotlve
~aM'ard.

Bu1ne ••

:a....lew,

unII, 'March .. 1950. 1M.
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of ad"Wltmen't -a tnduatrlal rela tlona.

Slnoo 001190t1",.

'barga1nl~

1••• ct.,eadent upon tho 1utlfttlon.

thpough _loh it operate. wo mult be .......e ••,801ally of the natllJ"e ot mona

... orgaal&atlou. '1'h. tra<l. urdOll. 1. a polS.ti...1 1ut1t\d;10D. wbloh partlo1-

pate. In 'tho enabll.had of _ge nt... Ifo 001l001ft of the union u a .01101
01 labor ..ttemp1s1ng to axbd.•e .ome .......bl. ob300' ( • •h ... tha . .ga bl11)

1. a hlghly ...leading tol'JlU1atlO1h It 1e al.oaia1eading to OGlo.l•• of a
unl0. attempting to eon••ioul,. 8'nl...a ita po.ltl_ lD tho _tlonal eo..s..
.tl'\W'tnU'••

fh", '..-1 ....t1...1. of the _011 1. to ......t the eoOBOld.o welfare

0'

1t. metlber•• but ....... T1W 1n.ti~iona1 obJeoti....... V'ViT&l and gl'Ofth

ot the 0J"gaail&tlC1l....w111 tau preo. . . . . _ • .,.er it 00ine8 ioo oont110t 111th
the hrmal purpo.a.
A the..,. of trade _lOll wage po1ioy, th.refor., 2IlU.Jt

aU",.

It••lt

to th. . . . .t1&1 obara.tor of the UIlion u a d •• l.10Q-aking 1n.tl1natlon ....
..ohl..,.e a .... 1nUmate per.,"'l,.. than 1. 0l"d1:D.ar11,.
• •10 ....1111... At tho 1...1

or aonatl.o

,ron"" 'bJ' torsal .....

ju4pent. there

s..

110

pobt 1a _-

hort111& ualon. to bahave ill a ___J" 1ll8ompat1.ble wi. th their .urn:",l and

a_

grcnrth. 1t we waDt \81.1.. to toll... a oerta11l OOV.. of aot1on, 1t ..u.' 'be 0011-

.1.tent w1:bh their iJ18t1t'dional objeotl.... W
. . .t
lea.t .tr1ke a balallOe,

beth..

a thol•• , or at

the W.al that \Ul1OD' be o,.rated 1B

&D

entlre-

ly d __ rat10 -.uer aDd the cta.ire that 1t. leader •• ontOI'm with the canon.a

of 'baine•• or _0110lIl10 MNity.

Butn...... aDd

"_Old.t. 40 not haya to

fUnotion UDder the Itm1tatlan. of aa organ11at1on tbat 1.
in .truotwe.

ba.io&l~

Ott_ a union leader 1. not able to act Are8pOl1a1bl,.·

politi.al
OJ"

in a

8"1

mamaer othera--. .y teel 11 the beat way in the long run tor either the tmla
..mber. or the whole eoonomJ. !he union leader must ootta!der the ourrent
feelings ot the _mbera. ",en though the.e reeling. may be UJ1junif'1e4 or

emotionally oGlored, dno. the ulon official _at tue eleotions.

R8IMm1berlD.@

union. institutional objeotive ot .uniftl Md growth we must g1Te up the
not.loa that unions oan be _de more

~.ponI1ble

by _Icing the. lesl .eoure.

Ia a .Yltem ot demooHtlo unioniam, the le.dere JIP1St be oOl'18tantly

aware that any action they take or reoomned: to be taken Jm1st, in the Img run.

not oounter the unioa memberst , . .ling.. So.. or the th111-';1 that a union
leader might lib

1;0

promote are impo8lible tor the pre.ent merely because the

womr8 11'1 gemeral have not a. yet beoome suffioiently prepared tor a change.
Comparisons are important to the worl!:er.

They establish the din41llg

11ne between a square deal and a nt:w deal. !!e la:t.cnt'8

tm t

he oannot earn what

he wendd 11ke to have, but he -'1'1tl What ia ooming to him.

In a highly oom-

pnitiTe sooi"", it 18 an atft'"ont to his dignity and a threat to hi. prestige
when he r8081.'"e8 less than another worker with llIh.Oln he oan legitimately be _om-

pared.

At time8 he i8 not 8U" 1Vhat Db. a legitimate oornpariton, and needs

gutdan.e on the point, this 18 one souree of znon.l authority enjoyed by the
union leader.

the intelligent leader reaUses whtlt Whitehead, 4 Roe'thlieber-

ger .. i and other 8tudents of induetri.\\l psyoh.log haTe orten pointed out.

that

the worker'l attitude toward the rate of pay 1. more 'ignitj.,oant, tor many

6 F. J.. Roeimliaberger and 1f11118l1l J. Dlebon, Man.,e.nt!!! 1;he
Worker, Cambridge, ...... 1939.

as
purpose.,

than the real

inoo.. it prmd.••• Nld that attitude. oan be manipu-

latH.
Although" skillful union le",der

08.1'1

ott.. dive" worker attitude.,

the panuanea:t e.u.bli.hmen'tl of a pr04unirtty taotor at a prime baai. tor .Ce
determination introd._e. .8r10\11 in.tit_ional proble. for the union. Sinoe
the tUU1ual 1mprO'YemeJ.lt faotor .. we

~ow

it haa De_ \l.eel only a. a job" de-

'rioe w1 th ••oalator olaue. tbe ...wit,. of the VIlloa as an orga.nlsatiOD i..
1mr...t .....

Ver1 seldom will ..

OQ

a tn.de union agr.. to

&n

agree...t "ereby

_ge .truoture. fluctuate d.mlll the oovs. of the 0701. in tOoorda• • wltb
80me

.t&r14arcl .uoh .. prue. or employment, ...er an, ext_eel period of time.

fhe ba.io oppo.1t1on to th••• prop....l. 1. aft .0 mueh that there . , be .ome
,"1141_07 'Co tr•••• -real".ge rate. over ,.1"1048 longe.. than the 4vat1e of

the eoatraeii ins rather th..t 1l1dirag .oales aI" a .ub.t1tvt, tor 0011...-1ve
'barlainag. !he tlDi on could aot tu.· oreeU t tor wage adjutJll8llt. tMt .ore
. . . .ti&117 &ut.-.t10 in

oharaoter. fh. possibility ot aoh1 ....ing oye1ioal waC

tlexibiUty by luoh a 4....S.0 • •egl .... tbe politieal reali.ties of o011eotiv.
bargabing. Suoh &.OII&t10 ad.jwstmeat...re a basl0 tbrut to the _ion'. in.t1tutional obj..t1.... of growth and .....1n1.

It ther. ".re a unU'!.e. "Labo!' Mot'aeDt- 11'1 the U.S., and it the
_ion lead... felt that their hold on the aembe,..hip dld mOt 4epend up. oon'tlnual17 wri.BllD.C galna rrCll .. relue'tut --.c_a't. p8rbap.

Nl

agreed-upOZl

patt..n ot ...ular wage iure",,, w1th a pl'odwtt1Y1'by factor Gould be adhel'M
'to. Ju't in the pr•• ent state ot attain, w1 th won leaderl oompetlng to cet
the "beet oCfttnet, - it is unlikely that UDioa lead8"

Oatt

talce the po.iti_

et
that anagement hal grUlted, in a\\ftnOe of neg$latione. all that ean pl"operl)"
be clelllUlded.

Although III compan)" and UD10D may agree tor a oontraot period that to

tbat part of the ga1De of teobldod ,rogree. are to pa.a _

ill the fON of

higher _goa. thl. alone do •• not ellmnate oilbel' probl... Insofar a. thll
tore.VJ.l.

Ul

aDll'lAl strike to aohi ..... the •• gainlll. lt 1e all to the good.

But 1t . , 'Very .ell b. that
00n&1I\

OJlOO

_rDra.

411'

tm.1r leador., ooae to . . eo" a

anual iDere.... 1n wage rate., they w111 take it ·tor granted- ad de.

Couequent17. to aD 8:IUlual .... g. t.Jaol"8lll8llt. auto_tio _,. .en.·
.1mpl,. to Ulor.... thfiua1l11 _ _g. 4_ _ • that un1u. 1.ader. t ••l able to
uoep1; _theut 10ling

quir•• a

0 .....1a

-tao.-

With ;melr member..

W1se polioy 'by _ _ g __t ".-

degree of oooperatlon with the uuion, but the optimum degr..

may ....11 be 1 ... than the

mat...

A too large prod_ti'rit,. taoto,. o.tald oa.8

.erloa eoODO.llio dillooatlGDa.

th. dlttloulV tao..
ue. ot

III

by ....g. .nt 1. that (J.en! ~oJ'. began the

tutor Whloh -7 ate eeOllCllld.o ,onae it ued ellaonet1y but whioh

\1I1d8r 0011 ..t1"'8 barga1niDg • • deg.8rata intQ a 41.0• •1_ poat haTing

ll~

or no relation.hip to productivity. 1farry Cbe.tol" ot tho UA..-...cIO afte..roh Dep&l"tmeat .,.010. tho teeling of ttle uai_ and. • ___nt. liD thi. aro
trl~

_ __g. . .t and _oaOlli.t.

_at

&like 00l10em1ng 'the Mure of the prod_.

tin.. taetoJ". Che.ter .tated,
It U ,...l'ble that the .1'1tl0. under.,tl_te the taots that
the OMagre«ment aokaow1edge. 1ap1'O'Vement 1n teolmologloal 011'101"1

TO

a. one ol the faotor. lIhioh ought to dnerm1ne _ge., beoaua8 the
a4juau_t tor this tutor ia an ..t a11y 2%. We would readUy under...
stand 1t if' _.h oritiobm aa the tollowi:ag had been mad.. -W. teel
the aoceptanoe ot the princ Sopl. il one step in the right dlreotion
1:1_ the application 11 all wrong- It The UAW o.rtainly would not
q~l ..bout It. The '!lAW proa....1......tated. "Gen.ral Motor.
otfered aD. aDual increase ot 21' or three oents an hoUl" a8 a gesture
tc:nrar« keeping the work.r '. purohaeing powe...br....t ot the iller.led
outp'" r •• ulting from technologioal ad..,ano •• in the national eeon01ll7'!hl. figur. it.elt .hort-oh.u'l," the principle imol"led." Add, "'Ibe
assw.npt1on tbIIL t 'Woner8 Otn osp,ot no mar. than to remain on the
MOIlomio t"1adm1l1. inohing up 8 o-.t. an hour per y.al". • .is unswnd
and unwi'Hh

Cbe.te..

~rth...

tb. 1948 agre81lle!1t 1.Uat

poiat. oub that a UAW pr......1 .... , sald .ooa att.r

~h.

aotual .1a. ot the wage lur..... _. a oompromis.

and oertainly 40es not r.pre.ent all the OM workers are entitl.d to.·1
In an inteniew en,\iU84 "at LabOr' I. Atter" Albert J. Baye.,

Pr.dd.nt ot the International Assooiation of "hint.tl tormally aun. . . . .
...t aD7 tear . .y be l ..bor'l , ..eral ..tt1tud. toward the prodUl:ttiY1ty tUtor.

Ie .aid thatt
In JIIfI op1aion thos8 pFOvielone in. the .e1"&1 Moto... ag........ t the .Ioalator ola... &ad the produotion-faotor-inoreas. provi .........

temporary _P«lien't. and that one day the Auto Workers cll negotiate
out ot their oontraotl • • • .x...,erthe1.1., beoauee ... have no other
ohoioe, we negotiate bealth and welfare plens, "e negotiate penai_
p1Ul1, we negotia't• •Ioal"tor olaU8ee. "e negO'tiate produoticm-taGtor
inGr••• e. a. a 'temporary etopgap.8
" ..ein lie, a Gonlideratlon ot the mo.t ••••nt1a1 nature.

Although

6 Harry Ch •• ter, "GM.tJAW Wage 8et'tlemct. Oertain Labor Orl1;iell. .
Ann.red,· Labor .!!!. Nation, IV, July sad AUCUlt. 1948, 15.

-

T Ib1d., 18.

ReR!".

.4.

8 Albert J. Hay•• , "What Labor 1. Atter," u.s ..... and World
XXXIII, Ootober
1962, frll.
--
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unlon. announ8e their agreement

~lth

th. pallay ot

product1~ty

wage

tDa~.a •••

have un10w. actually aooepted the eeonom1e. of aa annual improftmct tactor,
or have they merely aClted expediently in pushing tor higher wage. wh . .evel" ttl
are aTailable. temporarily using the produoti"fitr conoept a8

II.

meana to that

end!

.0

blOWJl OOM"elatlo.n

Ofm be

e.t.blbhed between the pre.cce of ua-

10u aDd the pattern of produotiTity. fh.re is a 81gnitloant differenc. between employe....apea... and toral cion polloy_ Worker. natwoally aupa't
n. . method. and machines bub uaion policy hal generally alway. apprOTed t ..h-

nolocioal iJlprcrrementa.

Slno. wone are 80010..,011t"&1 in.t1tutiona, the

1.adera m.uat retain diaolplb.. and yet promote worbl" a..tbfactlon with the
union.

Union 1.ader. oan mold oertain worker attitude. oonowning the intl'o-

d~iOl1

.t .ohnologloal 1.,roT. .nt. a. loDg as the improvement.

dontt '&Wle

• .nou una.,107Ml1t or other d1.turbanoe••
Problema ot t ..uologioal Ghange oan nonal17 be handled through the
ooll ••t'''~

~g..1ning

procedure.

!he introduction

or an annual

auto_tio pl"oduotl'V'1ty tanor as a per-

manent ba.18 of ....g. det.rmination oau•••••nous 1natttutional problema tor
the unlon. A produotlvlt, taotor and .a.alatol" olause type of long term

traot "rirt\lAlly eU,Jliut.a the need tor a unioll
oODoe:med.

.a

0011-

tar aa the un10n 111_ber8 are

Sin.e th.re 1. no unln.ed "LabOJO llovement" •• auoh, a union leader

O&.Dnot do thinga ...hioh wUl jeopardi ... i:he iw.ti'tl1ltiou.l eXlatenoe of the UD.ion
Some unton re,..••entati••• ha.e .tated. that the produotiTity' h.O'tor

72
i. just a starting point whioh should be pushed ever higher.

These attitudes,

it operative. would destroy the eoonomio pradtio.11ty of the improvement taotor.

tHE BATE OF PRODUCtIVlft CHANG.

Ba:ri.ng aoquainted the reader with the _anil'lg. me
tOI'1

.'IU'..nt.

an4 hi••

ot the oano.pt. of produotiTlty. ad the umua,l improv.,.ut taotor.....

ater the mo.t eruelal analY'is of the problem.

BOW

Bel'ore _"erbg into negotia.

tions the tollowtag que.tiona auat be answered 1D thls and following ohapters.
(1) What haa been the annual impr09'8ment in pl"ocluotlvity in the past?

(2) lIhat will be the ann_l improvement in produotivit,' in the tuture'
(I) Jlow have ohaag•• in produotivity atfected earning•• real _ge.,

..,lo,meat. total production, and other factors related to eoonomio
a.tivityt
(.) Why should pJ"Oduotivity gains b. cl1etribute4?

(6) How .hould preduotivit)' gaina be d.i.tributed1
Faoed with th.. e questions ..:ad oontreat.

_til

the 'f'&JOlety of eon-

heiDI. oonrlloting, and unoOJltorting data and ...17818, the o8..ua.l inv..tlg..-

tor of the prouuniYi'1 fa.otor my gi'Ye up in Iheer deaperl.,"_.
It would limplUy matters lf one oould. 'ell the reader"!!!!!. 1. the

avera,:. 1norea8. in produotl""ity.- It would ••• n1o. to pre••nt a olear line
graph Ihow1»g the tluatuattonlin produotiv1:by oyer the year..

It would .eem

delira'01e azul expedient to g1""e 8peoif10 ... well a. oorrect a.mrera to the other

que.tiona.
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r
Unfortuna.tely nt the present time we just don't h...e aooUJ'ate anewerth

We have eatha tea. we have opinions J but we don't han the faota neec!tM1

proaltely to answer important questions.
This study will quote some or the estl!1atea of produet1:rl:ty trends
and inorements over specified periods and attempt to asoertain the most gen-

erally aecepted and roa111tio eatimat08 by cODsidering the data the estimator.
rel)" upon and their approaoh to the subject. In this ohapter information eoncerning the history and future

or

Bureau of Labor stat1atial work:

01'1

prooduo-

tlv1ty statistio. 11 based on the F1aher...!udge1 monograph_

ai.-

It 18 a misuse of terminolog to la, that there 8.otua111 1a, today,
an offioial government produotiT1ty index.

Certainly there il nOlle in

tenee that haa been un.i.ersally aooepted a.

!U1

lty ohance..
ed.

aoonrate _a.ure of pr04UO'ti....

tI1.rh. Kendriok Wax usually quoted

by'

labG-r is pri.,...te1y prepar-

The Bureau ot Labor stu:b1.tio. postwar indi~ •• are only on an 1ndustl'1-by-

iaduatry baDia. 10 other index haa any offioi&1 .anotion,· e",en that put on
the Counoil of Eoonolll1c A4l'iaor•• • 2 John ledl"io1r:a 3 prepare. his index

fOl"

b,

ilhe

Offioe ot Buainea, ioonamio8 ot the Department of Commeroe.

As we mentioned in an ear11er ohapte,. pr8't'8.111ng ....hod. ot mea.urillg
productivity almost without uoeption use la.bor time a. tbe yardstiok apinst

1

l1.her, ProduotiYitl' .~a, 28.

I

-

Ibid., 66.

I Barl"1 is. areenapan. -Appra1.al ot lroduo1l1"'ity )I.aure. at ....0iDgtcn Coat........ Monith1l Labor lieYl_. LXXII, Maroh. 1961, 114.

r ,..-------~-

,.

whioh to gauge output. Whil. the .ar1y studi•• 'by 801om_ 'abl"iout" of prod11Ot1v1ty in ftrlou. industries used numb.1" of employ••• a. the basio d-.om1.

_tor. Dr. Fabrioant later d81"810ped mIUl-bours worked as tha 'bas18 of hie ..all
lmOWll studies.

John ltendrl ok' s national prochlot1:d ty 1acU.oas

tt..

hottl's worked

'th. Burea.u ot Labor Statistio. u••• the ....1'1\. qabol of .....raant.
FNtm 1919 through 1939 th., B1lI"eau ot Labor 8tati.tl08 ot 1m. Depart.

met ot tabor published 811 indft of man-hours output tor all 11UI.1lf.otur1ng.
It waa not tmtil the 1930's that the•• statietios were ao"util,. give 1n1umsly
.tudy to 1n01:".8 •• their vaHAti"yand relll1bl1ity-.

fh . . . . .r11 studl.s ...".

r.latively orud. and neo.nanly utilized data whloh. though of doubtful .....-

1idity .. were often the only .euree .......11 ..\1 ••
The arrival ot World War II

.0

further broad studt•• weN _t.slbl..

disrupted the natiozal eoaDOIDI' tbat

!h. fhU"4aU ...SUlllft lts wort 1ll 1M6

where 1t had left ott, but aolely em. an 1nduatry-by...illdustry 'ba.la.

It now

pub11.hed indio .. of ph,..ioal output pel" an-hoUl" tor thiJ"t1 1n4uatr1•• whioh
are available through tha Produot1vlty iraAoh of the Bureau.
Additional underlftndS.ng of the 1'robl... inTolved in produot1'ri'Y

study _y be afforded through ourreDt etforts ot JJL8.

!he new indio•• are

based on the dir.ct.....port system. a. a preei •• record ot the output of 'peo1tl0
products by' f'eprtt.em;a't1n tinu in indUlltry, related 'to the man-hours expel'Ul
in the proo....

..

1038 and ~

112 thia "ay, produotivl:'y tr.nds tor the individual procblota

Soloman Fabrioant,

Oft!_t

a.V tal

Ccm.!;!BRtion and Adjustment. Ii. . tork,

.!! lfaaufaoturlnl ID4U1tri.s 189,:t9a'.I.. York,

1940.

I

I

r
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.a well as for entir 6 i.ndustries can be

Cbtl rted.

twenty industries, tota.lling 2,600 companies,

'the program nOW' covet's

manuhotUl"l~

80m.

OV8r 300 different

prod\IICts, and is steadily expandi.ng.

The eeaential dlfference between the old and the new index ia that .
the older form made measurements for an industry as a whole, the new form will.
more epeoifica11l, show shifts 1n prpduotion trom one company to another.

!be

new index is the more useful tor the employel" .1noe it breakl down the trencl.
to ahem direot EUld indireot labor time expended in the produotion of any given
item WHlsured. 1(oreov81', further breakdown. as to size of plant,

t)'Pe

of pro-

duct and the like are possible.
On a much rnore theoretioal level are the indioa. of produot i d . dfITeloped by .John Kendriok ot the Depar"-nt ot C__.....
and John Davia of the Cotmail or Economio Advisors. These are
natioal indioe., ud .enahaly at pr •• ent do not 1.:04 tb. . .l .....
to analY'i8 of ~ 1ndivi4ual industry or OOlnpallTIII Both 1adicf>s
ua ba••" em the pren.lling interpretation of produatintyal a relationship between the value ot output to the co.t of input.
Suoh indioes are more uaetul for the student of broad fIOO1'lomie trends than tor
praotical application by the employer to measure oubput of any given produot1011
uni t in hie

0 ompe.~.

!hese indioe. (reported periodioally to the Departmant of Comaerae'.
Survey of Current Business), then, utilize the total auual value of gross

national product as the numerator of the produotivitr ratio, instead of physioal volume.

In order to otflet tor inflation, the aggregate value is "deflat-

ed" by dividing it by the BLB Conau.er'. Prioe Index in order to give a mea.-

5 Fiaher, Productlvitz, supra, SO.

r
'1
urement in ·oOn.tant dollar•• " '1'hl. net r •• ult thea beoom.. the t1na.l num....
rator and ia divided by total annual ma:a.-hout. worked. to produe. an index
figure.

What thea haTO the bcU.... and tho ••tl_tor. tound"

-'h. i v • au ot

Lrt.bor a_tlnio. data tor the year 1919 to 1939 ah_ output per man-hour 1'111••

at the rato .t about 1 per oet.-6 .
"the Committe. on Iocmoml. llevelo,-D'"' .... ums. an un_I rate of ill.
ONa.e 1n plI'oduotln'by of 1.6 per .«rt• •01".' on. ot ita own "anomiat••
Sumn.r R. Sllohter. hal lndio.ted. that the rat. oen be ol.a.r to " p.r o.nt p.
auw...."

-,.bI"1.ant .trealing 'tale ._".tloal UIloenaintie. lugge," that p.r-

hap' a rang. of

l.e-a.2

Fr. . .1ok

c.

per oent would b• •ator.,,8

Mill . . . . .pt• •

flew.

that •••• to .pprozlat. a

OOD-

••natlve ...d r .... CIll.l:tl• •,t1-.t. 1n oomparl,on with all the d..t. that ia ••

.....il..bl.. lie .tat.. that,

011.,

'01' the ..
at larg., "h. galn h outp. per _..nov ot
....rk input ewer the halt, eentUl7 1. _ ... ured. by an lnd_ of 399 in
1HO. . . a bue of 100 in 18". Output per . .-hour hu been Ja\llt1pl1" by thr •• aiDoe the turn o.f the cumtlU'y. !Ala rep,..,.ta a
oamalativ. rat. ot inere••• of 2.2 pel" oent a y.ar.... doubling .....r,y
,aeration of the phylloal vol. . of goo4. produced 01 .. -.n-hour
of work. !h..e ha•• 'be... varlatioa 1a the rat. ot gain. 'but o:n.

6 fripp, 1.d..trial Produotl:vi!z, aup":. US.
"

8a.rkin. "aow to lat •• Real Wag•• , - .!In. 61.

a

Peter O. st.tner, -The Produotlrlv Jatl" Sou Aa,(llyt1cal Lim1.
!!'!.!. ltev1.ew !! ieonom1•• !!! Btati.tica, XXXII, 10000ember,

tatlona OIl It. Uae, 1980, 122.

r

,.
the whoi. the reoord le
bad.. 9

OBI

of eU1llUlatlve a4vanoe 111 good tille. and

According to LeCl1ard. A. Leaht 1t1'itlng 1n Labor and !iation.

The inorea •• in output per hour of work hae averaged 18 per eent
tor .uh 'en year p.rlod liDO. 1.50. III lIlore reoent deoad.. the 111.rea.e in man-hoUl" own in mRllutt.cttUJ'1ng and Idning haa averat,e4
I per oent per y.ar.

Pet.. O. 8t.iJt.er Wl'lting 1a the It....i . . !! Iooaomte.

aleo oonour. wlth the appreximate 2

,.1'

!:!! "",,~t_a....t_:l_.t_:l_o_.

eent ••tbate that ... ueel 'b7 Oen.ral

Knor. and '.01;1011" ..a the ,roper long term fi.gur. by. we

~li.eT8.t a

_jor1"

ot eoOllODdst.. He wr1t •••
th. c.ting produotint)' atatiat10' ahcnr a olaar and umd....
takable upward. JIlCWemlut of output per man-hour OV'.r tlme. From 191.
to the pre.ent, produotiTlty hal more tha1l doubled. 8JSd there 1. wid..
apr-ead aooeptane. or an ......rag,. annual rate of inoreal.of about 2
pel' oct 8inC. the tum. of the oentury_
. . . .en IHO aI!Id 1850, the &Dn\1&l. ....t. of inor•••• ..... one fourth
ta.t.r t}an between 1910 and IHO ... large enough to double output pel"
-.-hour in thlJ"tt y_r••11
lie al.o atate. that.

o.put pel" _n-hoW' 1. growing .ore than th:'e. tl... aa fa.t to.
day a. a hund.recl yeara ago. 2111e i_·r.... e ln the rate of growth hat
Men 'airly n.ady. Bftween 1810 and 1880. output per IIIUl-hO\U" inor._ed 18 per oent, between 1830 and
about " pel" oent, be·
. . . .11 1910 and. tHO, abovt 81 pel" ~en'bc.

lriO,

Jleo.nt

am

short t.rm eetimate. are _tl11 more ditfiault to aFri. ....

9 Frect.rlok O. Mill •• Ifti'ri.ng Oo.t. Prio •• , and Product!...!.t1." the
R.evie1lf .!! lo0n0miol and Statistio., XIX. F.bruary, IHS, M8.
-

10 Slichter, "ProdUBtlvi'bcl St11l Golng Up," supra, 64.

-

11 Ibid.

-

12 Ibid.

f9

at.

the Couaol1 ot Ioanoso Advlaor. AD_l JI(;oonoas..

l;ert..l1

JUl_..,. 19&0,

oonta1na e.ti_t.a of output per .al-hour tor the 'eoad. 191t - IM9 1rh1oh ••81
t:o ....uir.

eo.

int.rpretation.

"Output per ....-hour 1. abo. in Ohart: 15 on

pLgO

16 ot the report

(AI:u:Nal looaoa1o !t~-) as haTlng an almoa-t straight Un. upari trer.t4, inor.... ing aboa 2.5 per oet .. Jear

1\-01ll

1890 right thl"O\lgh IMlh .14 But 1m.

,.eral ria. o}arte4 1. bued on ll"apenta.17 data .hown therelU't.r.

Man-hour

output 1DC..e ..a.d nearlJ every yea.r .1no. 1941, ..cording to thie ••ura.,
that the gain 1u the la.t is_ ,.8are 1. indicated to be about

$0

'0

per .ent.

Hin. S. Dana tNl. ·From 1939 through the fi rat half ot 1951, out.

put per _n-hou.r tor the eoonODlJ ... a 1IIh010 app&ara to bave flT.raged an tn•
........ of about

21-

per o.nt oompa111ded annually ••16

h aBtl_tea of reoent and short t.rm tHnd. in prod-uotiv1:t, chang••
1M

f1nd. lOme o.tiI!ator. in.tead. of predloting va.t g..in. are prH1ot1ng .e..lou.

d..rea••• in the tra41tlQD.al rat.

ot

productl.,.lt, mor......

'or example,

Solomon Fabl"loant. in an 1nterrl.. publlshed 1n ...B..
wd.;;;;;;;;.,;;B8
••.;;,8...
_ ~

Tent ured

the

opiniGll that the rate of productiTS.ty inorea8e in DIfllNtaotul"1ng aino. lHO haa

•

tall_ y • .,.. lIharply, perhaps to no more tbu. 1 p. oent per ..run•.• • 16

11 !he 00Ullol1 of Ie...... A4Y1 . . . .
Janual'1, 1910, Waahington, 1960.

!!!. __1

loonoa1o ....in,

1ft Gertrud. Deu.oh. "It'e lot Ala,. J'roc:b:aotS:vit.Y." !he Coutereno.
_Bo&r;;.;.;.:;.o;;.d !."~.a Record, VII. Maroh. 1960, 114.
_ .

16 Tripp, lad_trial Produoti '9'1tl;, !Npra. 14.

-

18 Ib14., 18.

80
It

i.

not 'UI'pri.81ng that ... tinct noh ti....r.ity ot opln1on __ the

teo1. ot produetiTity Maeuratll.fnlt ..... 80 Wld.....loped. the more atudy 1. _pend
ed and the lION ••ti-.te. that ar. oonaidered the mer. we ••a long

I'W'1

all •• timate• ..,.,lng Il1Itually agr••d upon_ )(uoh a8 e.tbator. di.agr••

and
(Ii

OY.

the

shon rua prospectt 1t ie imponant to reall •• a. Dr. KUla h ....ald that.

H1.torieally prod_tin" gains have be. a taot.. ot long.
term rather than short teN 8ignitioaaoe. A gain ot three per .e.
a year ln output per man-hour in manufaoturing haa been realized
\Ulcer ta."orahl. o1reumat&n...... a notable gain, ind.eec1, but not one
that waulf.,-t.riall, atfeot .hort-t.rm developments in the eoon.,·
at larg••
Th.

~Toduotirlty

b.r.a••• during rec.nt year. are ot oonaid.rable

inter••t slnoe Dian. are taking the attitude that _gee oan and should be
gearect· 'to' more reo. elang" in productivity. At the F ....t tiM lt . . . .
natunl tor uniou to .tr••• 1"80ent data b_&•• they balieY. that re.8I'1'O data.
w111 uphold taes.r bargaining .1al... \the they raacl produetirlv

~17.e••

lt

1. exp••ted that they will &tttempt to ut11i'8 what .....r data beat .upport. the

union reque.t ••
Ur. Che.ter 01 the 010 bring. out this polnt when he .ay.,
During the tir.t year. atter World War I, procluet1Ti ty in aautaetvinl ro.e at 8Il ..1111'.1 rate of 1'llOI'e tban 10 pel" oent. In IM1
oapital investment in Dmutaot:uring (1r1.ccmataat dollar.) .... reughl7
'5 per oct higher than 1n 1980. and .ooording to pre•• t a.1Ibat..
the oapital inveatment in 1948 ull roughly equal the aDOunt 'PeAt
11'1 lM1. OD the bui. of the,e data it 1. JINQb. mon probable that the
imprOT8lent in teohJ'101og1oal ett1o!.e:rloy ~~U:. ':'ug the nan year. will be
l~k. the POlt World War I pattern tbaa i:t will be like the percenta,e
a •• UDl8d by the Gl( a,re_nt.18
q.

11 Mill., "Living Oost.,"

82f!!. 6.

18 Oho.ter, "GH-UAW Wage Settl• •nt," .upra, 13.

81
.,
On the other hand Dr. tills beUeve. that lihUe the 1919. - 1912 out-

put per an-hour inore ••• 8. At the rate ot 10 per oent per y ... r and wh11e we
,

now atand in _ poaition 80mewhat simlar to that ot 1919, "the OTerall produc-

tivity gaina of the reoent put have btten meager.·l1~ lU.. __1,..i8 ot.
Pre.ently avaUable evidence indiA ate. that from 1939 to 1M?
the net gain in man-hour output il'l manufaoturine; wa. at a rate not
much above one per oent a year. far short of that to be etsectied on
the b... iI ot war.... on ad.....no.. in knowledge and tahnique ••
JOi'n C. Davi. agree. that the 1939 - IM7 gain has only been about

one per oent annually. And yet he does not olaim that thls figure 1. very
meaningful.

ae

te.l. that.

Booause ot the marked shitt in product mix and tn quallty during
the war year. and during the recanvereion period, aDd becauae ot the
d1tneulty ot e~our1ng comparable data plrtiou1&rly with reepect to
employment, there 1. no oertai~ that thia figure i8 aotually representative ot produetl'rlty ohanges fr'om 1919 to IM7. S1noe the Ceneue
ot Manutaoturers data. pertain only to the yeare 1939 and 1147, they do
not, 1n any oa.e, flabl. WI to oaloulate the 7-r40-7..r ohanges
within the period.

As tor the aotual percentage figure., the CIO 18 partial to the index
developed by John Kendriok, aocording to naher 'and Rwlp.22 the l.xdriok in-

.sex retlectl national gains tor the put tit;y year. at the rate of 1.6 per
oent aDd 2.2 per oent. o_pounded. annually (higher tor manutaeturing alone,
whioh goes from 2 - 2.6 per oent).

2M.s index show. that productivity has

risen. on the average, at a rate of 4 per oent. oOJr4'oUBded annually. tJ"Om

19 IIUla, "Living Coat., II s!:ira, 1.

-

20 Ibi4.
21

Dayis, ...., •• and ProduotiVity," supra, 307.

22 Fisher, Produotlvity. aupra. 66.

!
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1913 .. IMI. "'Ss..uarl,.. the ~nf.u·ea... t .. the most reoent po,~ per104,
196:8 .. 1'61, .how _ aT..., . 1"11. of • pel" 0-".21
!the AFt. .tl"..... ",en .nonel" ,.1"10• •

8fhe _tional tonula. Aft, lay•••how. a 1.9 pel" oen' lnol"eaae in
UUSO. and 5" p. oent 1n It61.-a. All_ftC for . , ,.,l1bl..........t"l1t.

the AFL bell...... 'ttbAt national pol1oy ahoul4 perml.t ".oa.tS:vity wge a4j_'*

menta

.r

11 pel"

0"".

!ttl.... to .able all work, ... to tloawll

U,8, w1ttl \bel..

• haN or prodwrtJlyity gal:na 1n tbe paet wo " .......

!he FUhe,.-Ru4ge

a5 moIlograph

.1ala that tbe mo1U1ton of the IH6 ..

1M' perloci of d••U.ning ,IOduot1'9'1_ would, a_1"-,1,. brlnc 1me 0'f'.ra11
193s-61 ayvag. oOlllfOUD4e4 __.1 1no ....... down to a'bout I 1/8 per .ent, but
that the 010 hol48 that p..1 . of .....o... lon and po..... d1.100&t1011 ngb1s not

to be 1no1uded be.au. tbll .. wuoepr.....tl.... oharacter whloh tend. to llDl.,..
.tat. the true ri•• 1a _t1_1 ,..".'l..-1t, ............. tm. 010 belt ..... tbe
oal,7

tl"UiI _&lure of pJ"Oduct1YitJ-bued wag. laor...... 1. found 1n •

t._

.n..,....."

hl.tory whiob more aooUl"&tel7 r.tl .... the I1Ttng .....ar. and that the
1'180 1n the ...te of n_ ",.p1tal 1....

11l1W".'

~. 'OAt1a~U••

I".OOD'

of • • 6 po"

Gent .mu.l in.... q. ftcve, .lob -7 .TIn J"epreHrlt aft UIld.,."at. .nt.
Tn labor

~la1M

that the 1947-51 tHaIl. are typloal. fhl.• , ..hnlque

baa aptly be~n oalled the 8101t..,...l'a- 'eobnlq1le.

It eonautl of 1pon.sC un-

ta'f'or.ble hou em the gro'*' ,hat they "UDder_tat." the .ituation •

.

,
21

Flab.,., P,roc1uot1T1t,l. ~uEral

a, -

Ibid_,

.8.

,a.

r

83
...

Aooording to 'iaher,

26

'

aaaagement teela that labor aeeks to aohleve

itl objeoti..... by .egregating the 'a.."orable frtomthe un:taYorable.

In

~age

ment', view, productivity ohllllge. in the tuture wtll probably tollow along the
g.eral l-g-l"UIl trend Unea and the abnonul iIlereaaea of the put tft ,.ear.
are only a restoration of our eocmOlll7-. -produotivity" to 1"'1 nor_l trend.
Such unu,ual inarea.e. wve inn1.table, in this vift. in order to ott.et the

produotlvity deorea.e. that oooured in the early poat-war period, and do not
indioate a new trend.
Similarly John W. Kendriok quoted by nther and lhadge 27 aaya, in
warning ot the pittalls that b•••t thOle who proph.ay the future.
Projeot10n of a paat rate of growth in produot1rlty would be
bued. on the implioit .... umption 1shat intangible i_••tm.ent pv unit
of factor input and the rate of inoorpor..tion of new teohnology into
produatiTe oapaolty would prooeed at pa.t rate••
John C. Darl. of the Couaoil

or

Eooaomlo MYi.OI". doubt. the uaiou t

great olalml, and ae. . to reaoh a middlegrOl1n4 in the g.e ot projeot1ug
tuture produotJi'rlt1. Ie aay, a
A,aumlng the continuation of a deten.e eoonoa, .imi11..r to that
presently in efteot, it ne_ doub1;tul, from d .....lopment. nOW' tor...
• eeable, that output: per IIBD-hour tor the eoouOlDJ u a whol~ will tn..
orea.e during the next tn rearl at a rate muoh :taster than the approximately J pflll" oent average fIIlnual 1110re.ae in the past. Wben the" ia
oon8iderable w1denoo to .ube'bant1.ate the beliet that produotlrlty" in
anuraeturing made rapid a.4van... in 191.9 .nd 1960, there are alr_dy
indio.tiona that. the rate ot iDere•• e 81110e detenee aobil1satloa got
UDder
hal slewed dCftl'lh .en 1t anufaotlrl:ag .h0we4 larger !.nore•• e. in the 1Jamediate future "han during the palt. the ettNt em
the .yeI'8.5• tor the whole 100l10IIJ' would not be great. 1. view ot lIbe

'ft.,.

26
2?

nlher,

-

Ibid.

Produot1rl~,

I!lra.. 76.

r

h.-"7 ittten-at in oap1tal etu1pMl:lt _ amatutvlng .lIIMm.I'
th.,.o la. how..... r, .T"1 r.uon to b.l1..... that 1:tl. loag-J'UIl
tuturo
in taoto.,. pl"Ocl,wU...lty 11'111 'b. at l •••t .. great
..a waa true ill 'the paat.

11.01".'.

Whethlr trad., ••l"rio •• gor.rltm81t, and a1m111ar aot1y1ti.,
W111 kMp .t.p, pI'Oduoti:v111y..... w1 ttl _utaotUi"1ng a.n4 agrloultur.
1, oanjeotWl'al. Th.r. are too .n;y tmknowu to
dnw1. &aJ'
cl.tinlt. oouelulO1l•• loth_i. now tor......bil."U••t. any ph.......l
development. in pro4uot1Y1ty in the.e area••

WUT_

The ftat Tarat10ne in ·prOd..ntTit,· ohang••
dgniftoant.

bnn.

1Ddustr1......

Bnn aore .191it1oant 18 the -.1 laok ot relatlon.hip 'betwHll

the •• 1I1de ftriatiOnll are r.adlly apparen:t. the .18th.ail of the TarioUII tae.

tot'. whieh eomUtton lnc ..ea••d produetiTiV, ,ro4u•• a cl1ff'erent milt tor -cU1

industryOther pro"l. . . . inVOlTed in th1a me •• ur ....t - the tailur. ot the
.....ur• •f trotal eon.tant dollar output to i.D:Jlld. tree good. and ••Mi.ee. that
are paid t .. in the purcha.e of other artlol.,
uTerU....r. and.

JlOlt

(e.,.,

ODwrta1n_nt patd tor bJ

di.VibutiOl1 ......io .. ), the intlueno. on oona...t clollar

gl"08' tatiOlla1 produot of intra- and intol"-1ndWlt", ,hift. in emplOJUIl't;
betwen job. ot wid81y ftl'fiD, w,lue..a.dded eharao1iler1&tt.1 (wLth CJompN.e-'lng
-go Gange. eoewring by the ah1.ft). _d the dltn.ou1V ot _alving -"'p"'.

of

IlIOh

large groupe ot .apl.,..•• aa k';onl"D.lIMtJlt o1.vlli&ll • •10y••••
It 1. slgnlt1o&1lt ... Fl.... and ltwt,o la), that •

• " ,. .nt not•• tllatn. . of the 0 _ _11' . _ i d••• a " " e
to llesIU... growth Ghang.' in tonul of oap1.tal invenaent, or imprcwed
teoMology. that being the ea.8. they argue tl'at th•• o meU••• are in

8&
a."ualit,.

-".17 __,aur••

of labOl" relu1reaeuta. 88

I'tdl. 800Ilom1.eta apeak humbly of long term .atll!l&.tea and uni01l8

ohoose to .peak ,o81t1v811 on any data that ae... 1"&Yol"abl. to their poe1tlon.
anagement haa too otten taken a reaotionary stand.

Manage.nt men ott.n

t:I7

to elth.. deny th. whole procluotiv1.t)r-p&J prinoiple or at leaat to attack the
UIlion figur.a ued.

(It 18 intereat1ng to not. how Gen.ral . .tora took a pod.•

tin approaoh 'by 1rxtrocluoing the principl. and the 1:1»r...a. taotor they telt
juatitlecl).
Without prejQdloe 1t il poeaible to .ee that both labor'e . . . . .g..
ment', and. "emOll1at'. attitud.a oan h.lp

\18

to &oh1e... a 'bet_I" Wld..atan41ng

ot the use and 1Wtat1OD8 ot a produeth1:by factor. naher

and Rudge .tate

that ....geant teara the 00..0n1y ••tlmated produotlY1ty 1nor...... ot 2 per

oent per year a. a

growth.

o...rata'te ot'the aot-.1 rate ot national produot1nty

o.oe anner in whioh thi. can 'b. done. they t ••l 18 to lpore the tem-

POl"..". .tt..t ot capital In....atment on long-t.rm produO'tivit)r tI"8I1d.••
Quoting Fiah.r and hdge again •• are told. thatt
!h. Department ot 001Ul88l"0 •••tiate, 'that the.e ehitt. eaWl.
our pl"oc:luotly1ty ina ........ to be over• •ted b1 a. much "I i ot 1 pel"
eent per year, thu deer•• ing the aTerag. overall rate fl"QIB an
ayerage 2.1 p.r oent to 1.6 per e.nt.
!he ett.ot. 01' thia .hitt are ••p ..lal17 app . . .t in 'the wa.rtime
It mar not 'be too ma to 8a, that .erall produotivity inorea.ee 1n the pri't'ate (aOllootgcwel'1lm4lntal, non-agl"loul tural) a.otol" of
the
4u1ng lfor14 War II a.r. almost entirely 4. to the shift
into procluO'blem of ateriale for the &l'1I\ed foroe.. Pr04uotlrlty:la
the .eotor ot the eooDOI\Y produoing on1, oi'ri.lian goode d.eol.1n.t.

J'8""'.

"on.,

29 Fieher, ProduotiYl!l, aUPra, 61.

r
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.:no.

Muoh ot the .ame pattern appearl to b. reJM!&ing It••lt on a amaller
10&1e
the outbreak 'It the Korean War. S
at.atoriaally, there hal been a parallel relationll'llp between pNch••
tl'¥'lV 1Iulo: ahange. am the trend in real _gel !!!.t!. lon, 2!r,104!!!!.!!..

Sueh a pel'1ac1woulel have to be "\Jihly 60
__ bgN relation.M.p.

"_1'1 1n length to show any truly

And,..-en O'V'er the 10Jlg peri-oct. the only real par-

allolln that ae. . to appear 1, 1n the ,.eral upwanl tr.nd eliaplapel b)" bdh
_g •• and 1Ipr0cluotl'¥'lty."

t_

!hue, ewer the pel'104 1900 to 1960, output per an...lu)\U' hal
-quadrupled,.· uoorcJ.1Jag to tibe 00_011 or Io.......s.o Un...... ..
bul. of natlonal t1pre.. Act_lll', the index figure. stand at 100
. tor 1890, aDd 461.8 1a 1960-. 161 per oen:t 1I1ar••s. 111 that 81styJ'"I' perioci. .Average hourly earnings during the .ame period have gone
t.rom 11.8s( to 11.466, an inor.,. ot faa pel" oer.ti.
>

A a1mil•

.,.r1s. ah•• the .utptA per . .-hour in -.au-

fao1nu1.ng .l.e 1'0'.

rage hOUJ"l,. eal"D1ng.

b7 119 per eut " . . . .n 1899 au 1949, whilo ave.
1'0'. b,y 88f pel'

8ent.

Prochlftlv1't7 tn Ja:DutaotUl'iag roae by 10M 209 per o_t tJoom 1910
to 1K9, 'llbi10 aTeftCe hourly earn1nge roae ..,. 149 per oan't. From
1910.to 1M', produniT1ty 1_rea,84 by US per eent, whil. hourly
ellJ'D.bJ,gl a4ftnoed by 1M per oent. hom 19S9 to IN9. produetin. .
..o.e .. &0 pel' o8n't, while aY...ag. hOUl"1y e&l"t1inc' inopoued 121 per
eent.

"on in the,. oomparl.ona. there i . no really

010a8

relaticmahip be-

tween ehang•• 1n produot!vity andohang •• 1n wag•• (or average hourly earning.)

When, however...e oompare the inorea.e. in both faotor. oyer .horter periode,

•

OTen

les. of

&

relationshlp oan be elisoomod. !he following table will oompar.

produotlT1V and wage ohanges by deead.l.

50 11.h... , ProduotiTitz, INpta. U.

n

.

-

Ib1d., 11 •

r

.,
!A.B.L& I

........,

COMPAIlSOJf OF PRODUOnVlfY
AID WMI CHAlfGII BY DIOADII
• •
a

rr

A.......p
~ur!I Bami.!£•

Outpn pe..
Deoad.

1

1899 .. 1901
1909
1919
1989
1939

..
..
..
..

Souroe.
'Tt

8.0

191.
1929
1939
1M.

Jul._

10.1
109••
8••1

14..6

aa.-'D

a.

SbAl....l,.. the

1a.6
U.8

11.8
121.3

16.8

X. R. Gaina'bl"ugb, Bfta'fio.. !!

00.:r11011 OY81"

Wae-, ... York.

IM8,

fi"'...,...... penoda _._ even Ie•••f

a I"elationehip.
fAILI U
COIPAlISOI

,

or PROVlJOfI'flft AID WAGI
HVI ffii PiftODS

CIAIG. If

•

O~"I"

.1,",",«_

~.

I •• -1101
1901 .. 1101
1801 .. 191'
191' .. Itl'
1ft• ., 1.K
IH4 .. 191.
1989 - I I .
1914 .. In,
11,... 1M.

l!Ourlf lamine

',.,

10.0

lid
1.0

18.1
1 ..&
40.0

14:.0
14.0
21.8

8a.1
la.1

1.1
6.0

16.1
8.8

19.0
77.1

(1839.1"', 1I.0)
29.0

1," .. 1..'
Sovee.
1.

Jul. .. laokan aJJ4 M. L G&1Dabrugh, Bebarior

.!! "'5."

I . . York, lK8,

r
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"1'.

!AH. tablee ahow that fthange. in pl'Oduotl:ri:t,. and ...miDg'
ra!'ely eomparable OYer even .uoh relat1vely long per1od. a. .. d....4e.
In tbe t • ..,...r .uumal7'. ODly the 1899 .. 1909 decade ehOlfIl even ..
oloee relation8hip. In the n..,...,..ar 8u.mmlry. onl.1
three period.
ending with 1914 d1l0108. any ba818 ot comparability. I

tnl

the m&1n d1ffieult,.111 stat18tic8 .uoh as th.lI. are that they -1 be

quoted and yet Mve next to no Jtea1\i.l1, tor ........al na.ena. tbe .. bev. ctat..
gift no 14... ef ....e tbe d ..t ....ere obtained, what bale perioda and prio. ad-

justment. are _eel in oOlllpaing the inclu. and what tbe meaning. ot t.nu 1a.,.1..... \fa quote the ••

uta.

_reI,. to .hOlf tbe reader tbat 1m,..e ••1," t'1gve.

aad state_nt. ....e allow" in plaoea l1ke n.... pap.r artiol •• 'but in b..rg8.111!.a&

1t i. Mil. to t17 to obtaia aa UDdenteluling ot 1tl...eal .it_tim threugh
.wah garbled

uta.

Frell" , .....&1 reYiew ot mOlt ot tb• •stillll tel of pl"ocb....

ti'ri.'J. it •••• that ,"duettTi. over the l ...t tit,. ,.ar.
the Nt.
mHt

of

"pprCIXiaately I .. 1.1 pv oent a

~U'

bat 1ne"..... at

oom,o_eel

--.11,.-

the

'1"0IId.a_ thing notioed from the • •tl.tio. though 1. that the ohange. in

proc!uotlT1ily are Tel', in-.gu1v.

at10n po••ibI. and present in

,ro~niont

futur. ,l"oduotlvlty 11111 'b..

'

the . . . . . .

1'. ot the en,.. . ftri-

We ..1.0 must b.......

of lIbat our "'17 reGent ..nt nea.r

4.,.' lnvolftd in the whole que.tien ot thl ftlidl1J)r ot

the produoti'f1.ty-pa,. rel.. t1onehip 18 at,.e .. ed

b.Y

BaokaJl aDd Ga1D..'bnp writl.g

tar tbe Conterenoo Board. They olaim that •
... aaDdaatlon ot l_gat.na ohang•• 1n the ..age .tnIotwe Ihowa
oORolUliv.1,.. that 41Teralt,. ratt.r tha.n uaitormi~y haa be•• 1ta ovtat&n41ng oharaotel'iatlo. !hi. 11 true ..betb.r the iI1eaaUr8\UJed i.
'ba.i. wag. nto. or how-ly, ....ld7. or annual .arning.. l' 1. wue
whether the period . .mined ia peaoetime, wartime, or postwar to date.

89

It :Ls t1"'\l& no matter which phaae of the business cycle 1s examined.
On no basis and trz no period is there revealed anything ..,en remotely resembling a unitorm pattern ot ohange .33

theN is no o1'f10Sal p1'DduotlT1ty index.

.

Iftorte of the Bureau of

Labor Itatistt•• aD4 other aleDOies ,to collect more reliable data ADd e...b11lh
more ftlid mel 'IIIMlB1ngtul incI1ee. of procluotlT1t;y have not as , " be. 1'_111.

in .atlstaotory measure..

Long tem Nt_te,

ot prod.uottn. iDe........ ladl-

oat. that the riae hal been abouts 2 .. S per eent over the 1a.t tift)"

,_H_

Batlmat., tor the period aft.r IMO ,hOll' great 41vergenee and the laok ot ....

Ita'1. data ad the abaO'l"mal oondition of the \IOonOJll1 ln noent ,earl pl..oe•
. . . . 4. .bt: 0011Oel'Diug trend, during the last tnl.,.. par,.

Projeotton of

,.... tl"ftdl . . future short rua penoU 1* not o01181d__ of JI1IOh JIlft.D.lDg

lro.i\1Ot~T1ty ._t!.at~.o.

bJ

are uaetul. data . . Whioh to aD eoGDOlll.o

...umptlon aal pr_iot1011. onl¥ insotar u . . re&11& e "'hd.r Ibd:tatloll'.

.IaaJ

e.ttmat•• of produotivity' oan be _de but a. ,et no positiv. figure oan be
re...hed. wh10h 'fIUl ilUre1y and adequate11 tell

WI

the _ot "hange in

,ro4.-

tinty_
••

sa
IMe. ,.

Jul •• Baokan and M. i. Oainbrugh, Behano!"

!! Wa,e.,

lew tork.

REJOINDERS ON THE USE

or

PRODUCTIVITY StAtIStIOS

Xa aaalywla produotiv1ty .tatilti08 and·

there are .....era1 oonaideration8

ot:~rhieh

e.peoial~

recent tigures

we must be _re. Con.ider the

apparently aooepted measure ot long-rua average 1nar.... e 1n national real out..

put per _n-hollr.

2

tn

2.5

p. oet per year, the basi. cf' the

GM-lJAW (010)

,etill_ent. Such a figure oan be a.rlTed only tram. det1ated _ tional inoos.
data whioh are only rough ••t1IrAt •• prlor to abo_ 1.19, "ugh e.tinate.

ot

emplO7Jlll'nt that are baaed. on lnoomplete p)"I"oll _.tbtl0. with gapa filled in
trom the Oensus•• of OconpatlO%l$ adj'Wlted tor unemployment. and very orude

••tlmat•• of' change in the l.ngth of 'the work week. 10 eme tamil..r with the
balia data and. their U.altatloll8 WOl11d. .1.11 the tinal ••t1mate preoiee.
would nN·ifI8.111 pret.,. to apeak ot a range.
aot prcnide a
able..

o.a.

But putting the trend that -74oe.

.1mp1_ .taDdarct '" "ioh to dire" or adjust other eoemondo .....1.

Such a range doel not .e. to tit well with oo11eotlvebargaining where

both .ide.

m~

7181d ten oent. from their original po.ition and yet allow a

1tJ"1ke tooo.v because ot a dingPHm.t oyer a halt ot Ql'.le per om raiae.
Although our Fftent mea.ure8 of produotlY1ty ohange. allow us only

orude eni_t•• whioh ...m moat .u1tably expre••ed by

t\

range, oOlttinlHd etton

il b-e1ng utili,lced to d..... lop JIIOre adequate ..... ur...

AI yet though we 11:i11

tind our 1nd1... oharaot8r:l.aed by .edous detenl whioh _y only be overlooked

80

r

91
1f

.e

are

aWliM

of the deteota we are ignoring.

Efforts are .ometimea made to calculate an all-manutacturlng indexl
by relating the 1Meral R..erYe Board inclex of 1TI8.II.Ufa.o1JUI"ing produotion

to tile

atpl0JD8nt aM hov, data of the Bureau of Labor Statistics or the Bureau of

the Ou.,".. Suoh caloulationa are suspeot. Dot only because of po.. 11>1e error.
in the procluotlon. employaexr\. and houra data, whioh are not acevate . 0 . to

• •,ure nall peroenta,e ohe.n,e•• but a180 beoa.e abo" 40 per oed of the
F&deral. Ite.erre Board ind.o ot prod.\IOt1on i8 not baled on reoorda of p!qaioal
output. but rather i l • • •tiat. of produot1o. ba.ed on Bureau ot Labor S....

tlat1cI employment data with

til

produotivity factor assumed. Caloulating

.~put

per man-hour from th••• date. revealt only the Fecleral Re..... Boari preclutiT*
it)" uelllt1P't1(1l1.

How.,..el'. aa

~_:rterly.

sem1011Jfllmual. or arm_l produet1on __

are acquired. the.. ."r1.. are revi.ed on a phyaioal produotion

ba.i,.

fo ell.at. tbe o11"Oular aapeete ot the a'boTe problema, output pel"
aa-ho1U" oalomatton. are l!omet1me1

l'lUllde

bJ' 811ing onl, that part of th" lades

of manutaotUl"tng produetlon that 18 ba.eel on ph)"81cal preduot data.

60, per cumt of the 1%14utr1•• cove"" by the index would be utU1lod.

ThUll abou1:l
to

0011-

lider a 60 per eent aample a. oompletely repreeentative of all lIIUlutaoturbg
(and soani. . ev_ of total .at101&1 produot1v1tJ') is maki.:ng an .... um.pt1ctn

92
that .eems jutltitied only if

1'1.

are mak1.ng very broad eoonom1o aua1r8i.a. !he

uncertaintie. surrounding produotivity indioes tor individual industrle. mar ba
Uluatrated bJ raterenoe to tbe indio.. tor -.nutaoturblg, Wlually
mora aoourate than the 1»41088 tor other in4l18tr1...

to.

to be

There are probl... e.-

._ted even w1th the emploJIMnt data provided in the Census ot :Manutactures.
Change in 8ohedu.le. and oonoepts between leveral reeent o. .wse. le4 to 41.oontinuitie. that in etfeot had: to be bridged by aa.umptlon.

"!he data on

hourI, espeoially prior to 1912. are quite spar.e ancl apPJ'oximat.·J aooor41ng

to 'a.brloant. All the eatiate, ot produotlv1ty are subject to a oonsiderable
lIUU"gin ot error. The &Gouru)" of the index depends upon the val i41ty ot the
data wlth respeot to its varioUi oomponents .. emplopent. hour•• produatiOUt

and prioe level data.

Most of the data WJe<! are oolleoted on a sample "s18

imponant in the ertect on the Anal resui te.

Otten rn'1.1ons 1n then

O~

ponanta, beoauae ot anUabili:ty 01' more eomplete 1nformation., are oonaiderable
A. indloator.

ot a trend ove.. a oonslde,...ble .pan ot years,

they are more

,.e-

li.able than when uaed to JJliIiU1.ure year-to-ye.r chang...
there are que.tiona on the index ot output. lot8, flrst, that an 1Adex ot ov.tpub -.y be

·\l'DAdJuawd."

t.hat is. baaed .1.,17 on thoae produot. ot

an industry tor wh10h quantity .tatlatlo, are prcrrided in the Census ot Mrmutaoture., or "adjusted" in . . . .., to oover all the prochacta ot the 1nduatl7.

-

a Solomon Fa'brloant. -ot Produotl'ri.ty Statl.t10.,
~ Rert. . !! Booaom1o. !!! 8tatietl•• , .xx:u, November, 1949,

.An Ad:monltion, It

310.

r
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!he wo in"to •• are uaually difterent, .ometime. very .ubatantt..lly ditterent.
there are also the Wlual ohol... to b. mad. ot weight-ba•• and tormula. fhe.. oholoe•• whioh -1 1nt1uenoe tho result.. need merely be DMJDtioned

The trea.t1aent ot shirt. in the degr•• ot fabrioation ot purohU" oomponent.
and.

material •• how."..r. W8.J'nntl apeoial attention. It, tor eam.ple. the d••

velopment ot ,uHontl"l.Otlng haa le4 to the 41.p1&0 __t of orude material. (_
whioh oo_iovable work has to '" dOAO) bl auba ••emblie. (on 1Ib10h 11ttl. work

haa to ". dOll.), ia the reaulting lnore••• in output per -.n-hOlU" a produetivIt ut, h_

ity inoreas. that ought to be g1ven weight ln wag. "'gotiationa t
much doe. it oontribute to the ehange in o.p\lt ,.,. me-hour?
Stat...ta about produotiTilly VendB sine. 1939 whioh

1.1'.

bUe4 _

nati ...l ,roduot ar•••peo1&117 ha. ...nou, lino. the reporW4 ohange.

My Fe-

tleot no lnorea•• wbat.o.....r in 1mbutrlal ottl01enal. Gro•• n..tional product

meaeUPe. the m.arket val U. ot the t1alBhe4 goo4a ..d een1o.. produoed 'by th.

"onomr.

I t thus ....1 b. regarded as the sum of tho net p"duetion (betore de.

preo1&ti011) ot the aeveral induetri•••1' branoh•• of the eoonOlllf.

th. oomb1-

nati _ _nos sub.'tIt.DUally hom illdustry to lnduatl'7 both in toila.l and on a

per worker baai••
Oyer the year. the.e 41ttonno•• aJQQlC in4\11tries oan atteot the
value ot the gro., za tional p1"04\111t per worker tor the eocmOD11 I.e a. whole.
!hi. oan eoev when there 1, .. sub.tantial ohange in the d,1atribut1on ot em-

plO1'Jlllllt among the induetr!e., even though ph,.sie..l output per an-hour. the

average 'Work w.ek. total employment. and pr10•• were the sa. a.t both 4&t...
'or instanoe. this _y

oeOW"

when .. larger proportion ot the work tone is em-

pl07ed 1r1 1.n:duat1"i•• with high protit margin.. !hi. situation may oause in-

dloe. to .h.,. an in...e••• in the dollar n.l.ue of the produot per wrlau" oom-

put_ 011 a national average whil. there haa been 11 ttl. or ISO ehenge in the
aGtUlll phJ8ioal output.
I. otber worda. a Ihltt In the pattern of produetion om lu'b.1Huatia1 ..

1,. ohanga the nat1_1 produotl.labor input; figure Wi tho.ut ..)' change lIS phpioal output per man-hour haTing ooeUlT8d in &D7 ind..tI"Y_

..

OenJ"Ude Delltloh, W'l"lt1ag in 'bhe CODtvenoe loaN helD... 1leeor4
polDta out tha:t "during the

state. did ebange radioal1y.
pel" werke...... hlp.tta

pel"1ocl, the pattern ot production ln the United

'ftI"

It shitted t ..... in4u8trle. ln whloh .,.,1_ added

fM.e .hlt1: panlally explailSl the r18e ln g1"OI' _tlon-

al product pel" man'llbou.r d\d"1ng 19S9 - 1945. Ive for the p08....1" yearl, wh_
the inch.triAl oQlllPolit1on ot prodltOtion . a more ••arly oomp&rable ..l~ pre_1"

patte"l, lt 11 Uttlou.lt to determine wbat part ot the lnoreale in natloa-

al pI"Oduot pel' man-ho. 1, attrilnltabl. to Ca1111 in prod.otinily. to _hitt, 1n

Pl'od1lOtl.on, or to '-her tact 01'"

•

Quality ohange. n." to 'be taken into aGo. .t.

By worJd.ng nth de-

tailed. 01..... 01 p..odue_ and -DC approprtate value wel.ghtl,

10. .

Ihin. in

tM ,.ela1:1:" imponUloe ot 411terent qu.a1itle• ..,.e mule to att.., the mea_UN

ot output and theretOl"e ot produotin.t,.
1D aea'1U"lag output.

the relulttcg bias

.....17 iDd_try or every perlod.

But JaI:I.Y qual.it)' ohang•• are lp.ol"ed

s..

Ulwl,. do'lllrftrd, though not 1D

Fail• • to take qual 1ty ohang.. tull,. lato

9.
of output an«

produo~iTity

but al•• of prioe.

ao much tor cenaue indio •• and othe.. "bemhmark" adjusted ....ie••
available (1t at aU). only lome oClfl.id.rable time art.. the period to whloh

th.,. nlate.

C\U"1"ettt meuurtt. of procluotiTi'b)" autt.r trom all the bl._.he.

nu-ria« eenaue indioe., and. wen mol'. intene.ly. Ourrent data are le ••

00. .

pr.h..aiTe aDd rellable than .enlus,data. Ooa;are, for exampl., the Bureau ot

,

Labor Itatlnt•• indioe, of output plr -.a-how tor the pvied dnoe 1119, a.
'they were publiahed ln ~h. Deoembel" 1MB JIon'thll ~bor

1\4fri..,

With the rm.ed

bdl0., issued 1D 'th. tall of 1&18.6 !he ditt.r•••• , &riling lug.l1 hom
unoca'reoted bla•••. 1n the

emplo~

••ri•• orlglaally \lied by the BLa,

aN

wry oCJ1.1derable in .ome . . . . , and of .ome .u.b.tea•• in most oa••••

When it 0.... to foree.lting produot1T1ty ebang•• , eTC eme

heu, we are up agaSn.t atlll other ditfioulti...
b.ll.,... that produetlT1t)' Wl11

aoft

"-1" a-

What experienoe led, us to

upward trom on. year to anoth.r with ap.

p.._tmaw emoothn... ,

In y1.... of th. clettolftoi., .... of the b.,t indi•••• it i8 4if.f'1oult

to und.... tand the oontideno. 111th wh1tb eonoluionl are 8omGtillle, d.1"8.ft ftooom

the hi,torio..l reool'd.

tftllda bl

-se rat.,

It . . . . to be beooming ratherw1d.1y ••08Vb- that

in lndiTic1ul indu.ts-i.. and oWN.pondlng ....d. 1:a pro-

duotlY1"b7 ar. eub.tantially oorrelated, that ie, _g. rat•• haTe usually rie.
more raptdly in industrle. 1nwh1oh produotiY1tr 1"1 ••• haT. been abeTe...,..ra,.,

.. O.11a 81:ar Gody 8J1d Allan D. Searle, "Productlvity Change. Sino.
19$9," Monthll Labor Rwl.. , LXIII. Deoember, lMG, 89a.

I Bveau ot Labor S_tt,tie., ·Output:; per lIaa..ao'W'" trendl for lM7
Begin t.Jpn.1'Ci Climb in a.leote. Incluawt•• ," r.l_.e dated S.ptember I, IMfh

r

.
1... r ..pidly Hl induetrio. with b.l.........l'ag. ri.e. in pl"odllOt1'f'11Jy.

the . .10

uta

are 8ubjen to orrQr .. thia oorre1ation -1 be .purious.

But it

'0•.

aample .. the . .surel of ohange in _-houra. UK to oompute ohl.nge both 1zs.
ou1:lpuli pel" ....-hoW" alll in ..verage h8\1l'11 .aminga, may be too high or too low
in partiou1ar

tnduatri.a.

We ... therefore that the .tatiatl..... have quoted in ...rli .. aha,..

tel'. are n18'l'&nt emly 1a a. tar a. .... are aware of' tne data on

'Whioh

the .atl.

_t.. are ba.ed, the 11111tat10n8 tollowlng theI'.trom ..nd the hoto•• wh10h

'II1II:f

••rioHl,. att.." the 4a"ba.
ProdllOtivity eat1._ iJhough are a uaetul 'tool beeta• • the ,...aaaa

tor lIbioh 1M us. them are D.OFally only to eY8l uaiJe long term palt perfOftlll• •
or future proep"t.. Although 1ndiee. ot naticma.l gl"OWth in the palt haft be.
deri.ival,. oalled "gUtt••tiNt.. - ... auat remember that all long tel"lll ..onomlo

d..t.. are aubjeot to oon.iderabl0

~.-'1on

over tactual aeouraoy and ..onomie

1mplioation.••
.A.ot_l1y, tho problem of d.tel'mlng D.atl0l'J1l1 prodUO't1vity 1. not

"1ng.

.triotl1 one ot ....urement, but rather the olo,ely related one of foreo...

tor .. wage po110y to app1J' in the eoming year auat bo b...o4 upon productivitY'
chango. that are u:peoted during tbe Goming year.

While foreca.ting "onomio

ohang.. i8 ha...rdoUl ..t bo.t .. th1l partlow.as' for.....t would hayO the ed'ftllta.
ge. (1) of never be111g very tar trom the ark linee nat10nal produGtiviv

ohange. are not great hem year to year (. .ept in period, of economic nux
when the general wag. pJ"opolition would not be applteable 111 any 0... ) and. (I)
of being oorr.._blo the next year to allow tor errol'8, 'W'ith no .er10ue hal"lll
dane it the error . .r. not great.

r

I

"

We MD.. therefore,. oonolud.. that while at.nalye 8'tat1ati.al work

OIl

the m.eaaurftle'nt 01' national produot:1Y1ty ia urgently needed and oarerut attention to toreoasting tuture .bange. ie nee.a,ary, it i. nonethelea. poa.ible to
tnak. an informed estimate

fl' to tuture ohang...

!he probable range 01' 81T0r

in the estimate i8 not ••rioue tor purpo••• or this prinoipl ••
A. l q a...e hold produotl'ri. t1 tig\U"e. merely a. 1nt0rae4 ••tiate.
it 1atml.lkely that ..e will ..'bue their val1d appU.eatlone.

Productivity atatini•• are. to large eztent. eatimate. 'baled on oomhinations

ot other e.ti_t.. and do not meaaure pr•• iee obange.. Produotiylty ••'latt••
are baaed on li1ldt. and not entirely "pre.entatin aamplea.

All th••• e.t1-

sate. are lubjeot to a oonsiderable margin 01' error.

A .hitt in the pattern ot ,rOO\1.t1on oan &l1'80t prcduotlylt,'_ Quali.
ty ohange. oam:&ot u.-.11y .be mea.ur....

helio.. 01' ,.-oduotln ty a.re YaU.ell,

Uled only i f we aooount tor their crud. nature.

r
!Hi BUSINE88 CYCLE AID PBODUOfIVlft

Ia tb1a chapter we nll mention 80me of the analyais ot the meaning
of' bu.ain... productivity- .tllt1.t1os that Dr. Frederick C. iI.111,1 1nd1oate4 in
a recent paper before the Amerioan Economio Association.

We ha.ve •••n 1». pr...

vious oblptera that the rat. of ohange 1n produotiY1tr over the lu1; firty
year. ba, not been oon.tant. !hen 18 evi4enoe aooor41ng to tille of' 0101ioal
ftr1atioa in pro4uetl?1",. w1tb mtn-bour output 1noreas1ng more rapidly 111
pha,e. ot cyclioal expansion than in phaaes of contraotion. Average. ba.ec1
upon annual data for ten ,e8.onime oyoles (war period. are omitted) indieate
that in expansions output per man-hour has grawn at about three time. the rate

prevaUing 1n oontrutiou. Dr. Kl111 t.els tbe eoonamy as 8. whole ,e_ to
operate mor. ef'f'"t1ve11 during penods of' riang emplO7J*1t, a4"f'Qoinc output,
and increa.ing vae ot prod_t1"'8 oapacity. Bi8 careful. study and ,.hol8.l'lr

approaoh do muoh to 8.ga1n polllt up the taot that produot1v1'by i. a ftriable
that oannot be proj8.t84 on re.ent or ahon term. tread.. Produotivi 'by 1, al ••
a ,ubjeot about 1fhiob a oa.\I8.1 .tudent oannot expeot to get pat anl1l'8r. to all
que8tiona. There is suo'll a "'ri81;y of anal,.i. po•• ible on productivity ata-

1 KUls, "Role of' Produot1vity. It 85!ra, 541.
9S

tlnl0' 'that .-. muat at leut view

t~

qu ..tlon

trOll

more than one .ppro..h.

Dr. Milla teela that.
!he mel_nee ot 070110al ftr1at10n U prod\i1Oti'f'1ty is, 1 ihlDk.
eCllI1atent enough to warn.nt lame oonfidenoe ln it, but beeause ot
the Gruel.e•• ot the umua.l u:rdt and ot U,m1tatlona a1ltaohlng to
global e.timatel of prod:uot1Ylty 1t oannot b. o01l81derecl 0011011111.....
In pan1cnllar, I .hould n01le that ZItON :retlned lIleaewementa ot pro4. .,.1'1'1"7 ehan,.. du:r1Jlg bua1ne•• 0701e. would u.n4oubted17 show 'tV1atlona In .ttectivene.. a. expan.lon. and reoe.llona dne10p. the
mea.ure. here olted are averag•• tor oomplete 070110&1 pba••••

Beyond the !.ndl.ation. etoTolieal IIlOT81IeJlt. there 18 nldeno.
ot mo.. ."._1n.4 ftrlati OU 111 the rat. of produoti:nty ohange in
the United atate.. Previai...ll)'. I hay. id_t1tl84 two -30r peri.
ot aoo.lera;tion. _rked by advane.. in man-.hour output at rates w.l1
above the hi.torioal av.rage, and two p8.10d. of .$r4atloJ'h Thea.
tour are, aooeleration, It14 to 19", retardation, 19" t11912.
aoo.lerat1-. 19$2 to IMl, a.n4 retardation, 1941 to 1141.
hom It18 to 1924 output per man-hour adnaoed at a rate approaohiag
4 JHtr oeni; per 7-r ... almon double the _ ..ag. rat. ter the half oermur;y.

From Itl2

'0

lMl a rat. 111 . . . . . .f

$

per oent a rear

a.

ftS

attained. th.

tint of th••• period. tollowed the cdlng of a world war and .plQUlecl a p..lo4
ot bri.f but ••v ........ e••loD. Oa 'bbe whol.. 1 t

:meat.

f~.

a period ot high empl07-

aeoond perlod ot aoo.leration "gan with .t.u.lv.

UD.emp10~

in

1932. whioh . . . .lowl1 ,.eduoed dUl"1ng the reocmtl"7 that toll0we4.
In the era ot ....rdatloa :troll 1824 to 1.32. tho net ga1.n 1D preduo-

'!:nt1 a••raged. le•• the 1 p.r oent

&

7-1'. th.,.e appeal'

1;;:0

haft be. aotual

d..U.ll.. in _-hour produo1d.1'1t)" from 1930 to It32 and tro.lMl to 1M3.
Aooor41ng to .18.118 1t should bo 8mpb&81184 that ..t1mat••

ot o'llbp'llf;. and h_o.

ot produotlv1';V. ooy.ring the tftn.ltlon tram peao. to war and tram

I

18.11a. "!be Bole of Productiv1ty,· -'!PIa, 548.

ft.!'

to

I

'I

II

IIII

100
peaoe are lee'

~ellable

than those uaoomplioated qy such ahitte in regimen.

iv1donoe of variation in produotb1.ty gaina i. alao 11.1484 b1 decad.

measUl"8lll8nt. ,of produotiv1ty inol'eCt.. following are e.timate. of agg"gate
deoade 1a.....nt. to gr08. national product attributable to advance. 1n manhour output over the levels of preoeding decades.

11111. . .,
1111 DoUan

1901
1tll
1921
1911
IMl

.... 1910
.. 19.0
.. 1930

ali

.... 1940
.. 1980

1M
216

M

"

....oe. rrederiok O. rulli, "the Rele ot Produotivi1fy 1D Io..oaie
GJ"OWth,"
Amerloan
",
. . . 10_*0 a.n...
". nn , Kay, 19a8, M8.
It estlmate. ot produot1y!ty 1norem.ents are to 'be rea.ouably reali,.

tl0, a oompu1.son should aot oover too long a time.

istbates relating to

oesl!ye d..a.d.s are, Milla thinks, reawlot1...e a.oup in time to be uaetu1.

_at.

Such .. tL-.atel indioate that over the !an tifty,.eara boreto o""put, b1 d"ade., at'irlbutable to ,roduot1'91.t1 a4TaDo••
over level. pr.....illnc during prevl0. d..ad•• , ha...e averaged aboa
15T b.l111ou ot clol1ara, of 192. purohaa1ng pOWI', a. oompa,recl wlth
81 billS.one attrlb'td;a'ble to 1Borea••• in labor input. Ihe•• are, ot
••v ••, e.tim te. of a,,"pte ceina oyer ten year 1nterTal.. On an
ammal baal., but atl11 with reterenoe to ohange. over ten ,....r
perioda. the average In.reman' waa,about 16.1 billlOD dollara, or
flD per oap1ta 01 the population.

IUO-

r
101

Th. intangible toro •• operating in the 'bu.ine•• oyole lmdou'btedly han .ome

etteet

0!1

produot1'9'1ty. Yet •• are not! .s 1et ar:td probably n ..... r will be a'ble

to isolate thes. 'ftriable taotors.

lnaotar a •• oll80t1",e 'barga1ning i. oon-

oerned though, 1t 18 usually only ..eeB.ary to be aware that oyolloal VariAtlone are pro.eat,

the "0B0!Il7 . . . . to opere.te better 111 pfn"1od8 ot rl81ng ap1opent# adnn.iug
output, .nd illore.ling u•• ot prod_tin oap.. 1t,.. O70110a1 'hI"1e.tlon 1•

..n.-

d.nt ia the Itwi,. ot produotlnty etatl.t1... tho.o oyolleal Tal"1atlon. al"8

...ery lmportant.

r
...
OBAPTD III
PRODUC!Mn AID REAL WAGD

the .ft.t. ot pJ'Odu1;S:rit,r ohanc•• are of ba.io importeee in the

naluat1C11 ot the JIOTement or re..lwage..

It 1. appar.nt that ....l ..a'e. ar.

olo••ly .... oelated in tha lODe rua with ,rod1lO1d.Yi:ty inGr.......

Comparing

pre.ent procluotiyity and re ..l wag.s with tho,. of 1900, the Comm11Jt•• tor .....

nomi. J'JeTelop88n tOllD4 'that while the two tendecl to ri •• a .1milar ponion,
prod\lllJ1d.Y1ty and r.al wag.. 414 not in.re.... at the .... ,...te.

owl

touacl that

output per ._-ho.. had lner.qed a.1 time•• ft.rea, real wag•• had. iaor......
apPl"oxS._t.ly 3.1 timee. !he total po,.iUe gaa 1n the fruit. of prociuotion

... not ctlltrl.bute4 in the form. ot hiper r.al .age.. thie -1 'b. rea'OD&bl.
11'1 the I1ght ot OED

ng....

,ine. th. OOJllmitt.. bell..,.., that,

Part of the ditt.ren•• -7 be ohare" to'tl. taot that reU.•
able . .tiat1a. on ou:tput in.lud. all workerl, ,.It-empl07.4 ...
....11 .. employee" but tho pl"inolpal oaue. of the 41aparl'Q" 1, the
craat iDe...a,a in butin... tax•••
ID 1169, abo\lt; H.f 04tl'1t. of the .1.81 1A output per Iml-b.our
.ent to the govenl1l8D.t in the torm of oorpoto.te iIla_. tue. ancl
iIl4irH. bUlin.,.
In 1900 buein••• tax paJlUlltl to goyerr:uaen'ti
.ere about 1.2 oent. of the 'Work.,.', output of 61 oents an hour.
Buiness
1n other' word., took only 2.4 per oent of the output
dollar 1n 1900 a, againat 12.4 per od 10
later. It the In-

tax...

tax."

,.e..,.8

1 William A.

Advanoed

lfu.a,--.",

'a".... on, ......1 Wage.,

X'I, IOT. .ber, 1960, 8.
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A lanlatiok of Progr••• ,·

r

loa

.1".....

...,....

1D.. thi. proportion 1a ta:ka ino aooouat, the rat. of iaol".....
b _-hOUl" output 1. oom,par..bl. to the r ..t. ot 111Or..... in 1"...1

Jf111. 8 . . . . . . 'that tho pel" oapita oOll.UIlptiaa 1 ....1 ....hi8ftd elur1rl.fi

a .tateel

pen_ .. ..,.

a cle....de ......d to ' ....l.t. qd tha t duaad..

upOIl

.uoh

level. haTe in '0. . .en.... tir.t ol.. im upon the .utput of a l ..ter p.r104.
0n11 that port1on of the sub••quent ,rod.,t that 1.8 lett f1.tter th •• e lu.t
0181_ baft been met i. the 41.poaable _rgin that 18 a,..11able for the rilinc

of oon.\lttpt!Oll 1 ....1., for inve.tment ill eapital equ1pmct. or for us. 1n war
S.h tint olau. are Qf ooun. relinquiahed 1n ,ori09

or national det....

Qt national . .rg8l101, but tilla atat•• ttthere 1e juatlt1ea:ti.on tor the view

'"'
that oon. umpti on 'level. are per.i.tent, that the1 oharlg••lowly, and that ga1u
in .UGh 1• .,..11, ODDe realised are defended with tenaolty."

18.11a hQld. thain
On the averag., far _oh. of the 7-1"' fro. 1915 to U~50. K15
would haYe .uppol"tie4 eaah ...'ber of the population at 17. pel" capit..
ot the population. The d1fter•• e, '880, 1. the dispolable arein
pel' head. I -1 1nterpret 1m1. -.rgin in the.e te,.... As a re.utt,
pr1mar11y of ohang.s in labor input and mq....h,our prodU4t1Yity. ....h
of \II 111 this gen.ration has had anl1abl0 f .. use above the pre 191..
1 ....1 of oonsumpt!.. n.... a aum. a.,..raging a bout 1880 a ,..11.1". !h.
larg••t portton of th1. arg1n. f20i, has been ueed to ral.e Clon.Ullptton 1 .....1•• tl1& baa been aeel to :ma1ntain ud Ixpand our eap1tal
plant, 1lIh11.
baa bean used tor IUlt10Dl.l 4.t••••

'.0

2

"'''''er8«1,

aReal Wage., - ''!Era, S.

a ..11"

-rtte iol. of Product!."'i",,· !!2ra, 560.

, .B?!!.,

552.

I

Ib14.

)

II

fJtd.. mode ot r ..lconing take. aooo_' only of aotual labor input . .lured 'b7 the number of hOWl worked.

The "''''' 8\lbata.ntla.l gal •• in liY1n.g

.tandard. 1mro\lgh reduotton of working hov. are not inol_ad. It idle.e were
lnoluded, thi..... rtlO\llar inoOM

8,llOW.lt

would Ifhow

8,

atUI heart. allocation

of baaefite to inoreued. ooneumptian and. li'ring .tandard..

(.11. 8 aoted- thai;-

the average working 1ear tor member. of the .p101- labor toroe •• 800 houra
ahorter in 1950 than it • • in 1900.)
Following are the average annW11 d.iapo.able argins exprea.ed

}Ht..

oapita of the pop\llatlon and in dollar. of 1929 purehaaing pewer.

fABLE IV
AVDAGI AlOIllAL DISPOSABLB ...uII'
A••nce

f-.Year
'eri04
,
1901
1911
1921
1931
1141

...
...
...
...
...

......1

Dl.po.able Marg1a~
R!r oapltt.

(a) .

1910
1920
1980
1HO
19$0

'221

182
287

86

490

(a) Dollara of 1929 purchasing power

Rn1_.

Source. bedenoll: O. 1(Ula, "!he Role ot Procluotlv1v 1n Ie_ODdo
Grcnrth, II Ameriean BoOllO'lllie
ruI,
198a, .ilsa.

Ha,..

J1eH .... oan a.e that the $ 8 baa not Ne. eo.tu.1J or regular but 111 1'1 ... be.

eon.148nbl..

ine....

Only in the 1Ih1l"tl...... there a ••1"10Wt eleeu·• • e 1. diapoeable

fhta d80reaae OOGurM 1n the _.ed...... when an-our p1"Od.uot1T1t,'

. . laerea.tn.g whUe through much of the period .ooial aa4 eoonOJlio welfare

101
" " oertailll'y llot being plaoed ina tayo",ble poa1tiOlh
What producti...ity ,aills ..,... ao1:\al1y l'_l1&ed in oCll.U1Iption1 !hi.

r-rhaps. ia the ultimate question it one 1, t ....oing ohange. in eoonomio wel-

tare. Milll prOTide, the tollowing data.
tAlLi V

'I.

CHUGES II COKSl1.UPfrON EXPIIDITURES
•
Change fran 'r..e41 ng ~.UI
Capita

C_.~i,on

18&1
1901
It11
1921
1931
1941

...
..
...
...
...
-

1900
1910
1920
1930
UNO
1960

!!penditur,.'

Absolute

'318
417

.14
87'

~
9

'101

a7

117

120
... 7

789

202

.

Boleti....

ae

- 1
IS

So.o.. hederiok C. 111118, "!h. 1.010 .t Produoti'Ylty in loonoa1o
GrClfth." Amerioan _ _ _ 0 1\..i ... WI • •1', 1911, 1M.
'lbo oUlnUlatl'YO and a1. .t ulibroken ad'Yllnoo in oonlum.ption l ....ola that more t

doubled per oapita oonl\UlptiOll in t1fty yeara 1, the IIOlt impre.a1...1 t . t... 0

On a national bash there ia no oonaoious all.etton of portions of

the produot1'rlty inoreent. tor any period, to o.I\l'lIlptlon or other uee..
it is .uggeati...o retrolpeot1:rel7, to oompa H the •• _gni1nade..

waTing oub 1m

:Lntangtblo be.fita or ahon_ad hours and laor••led 1.i.ur....... _j01'

ot tho Uft1100 of living standant.-and taking aoooUllt

00.,._

OEtly ot tho oldlput of

goed. and aorvioe,. wo ba..... the tollowing oO.,..l'at1...o liguro..

gregatea aro u_ in 1929 dollar••

Jet

.,.0 deoado ag

r
...

lADLE VI
ALLOCAtION OF PRODUCfIVIty
IllOUMiW to 11111 OOiiitfliPfiON LEVELS
,

1901
1911
1921
1931
1N1
IM1
1"'

I

hoduot1ntJ'

l~o~.meG' (blllian.2

..Acgre.te Jaou.ut v....
to Raie 0 Cone1.11llption
IAYe,le (billS.... )

1M

• .1

115
1M

140

... 1910
... 1920
... 1910

eT

"l~

... 1960
- lMI
... 1910

8oUl"Oei

Growth,·

IT

- 10
888

218
11

98
191

181

Fr84.,.10& C. Mill., lIfb.o Bo1. of Productivity in loonom1.

AJaer1oan~onorrd..

Rni... XLII, _,.. 1951. 11'_

Onr the ftve deo84" expenditure, to aclvu.e

oCD.~loa.

therefore.. haft

equaled a'bout; 88 per oent of the ,1"odwrtl 'f1ty inor...nt.
()reJ'

the 11."

nlty yoar. therefore procluotlvlty U"ftUl... have

"'MIl

tho clomiu.nt faotor in tho enriohaent of oonsumption in the United Statea. 11;
18 .l...r that over extencle4 periocla productiv1tr inore.menta haTe been great

enough to acoount tor all oonaumptlon gain., had they been deliberately p.. to
thi. lila.

An iner..... of 2-8 p.r oent 1.11. real hourly ean:l.ing. per rear _1 •

'1'11&11. but S per oent per year

oompoun4e4~

tor twenty years is nearly 81 p.

oent. Whether 8 per oent ,eeme large or tunall. hQllfever. it i. X1eoesu.ry that
all groupe in the oOD'lmUn1 t1 reali Ie that real _gea rely on productiv1 ty and

that oollHtive bargaining cannot raise real wage. tor 8.ll¥ proloD&ed perioc1
faater than output per man-hour.

By rale1nc

JIOI'l4t7

oreat.\II14mp1.,....,t or foroo. tho pr1.0 lovel.

_gee too fut it ean either

le.ognition ot the.e M.S..

taot. ooul4 40 mueh to bring the cl18oullion of wagea 40WJl from the oloud. an4

l!i

101

aeal wage. and. produot1TitJ' h$••

ra'be. 1x1.i;lq attterao ••

MIl

11111".". at approxi_tely the .a_

b. atv11"• • t • •t&"1.1:10&1 deteotl.

110U-PJl'o-

dun1• • •T . . . . .t _ , .•••• &ad other normal Tari.at1oDa .uell a. ahoner hwn
aM 'better worki.ng QOnc:litlO11lI. Th. riee in the oonsumption leTe! and in the
monq avaUable for oan..UlIlp'tiTe purpose. MI no", 'b... regular.
4uot1Y1ty h.... allowed our ,ain. in . . . \lnptlcm

WeI."

hins in PI'''

"he 1..., tity le.,. ••

ProdlIet1.iV morea... daDe Will !lot C-........... cOldo ..ell-beta,

OIiAPfBI XIII
PRoOOetmn AID TO ECOIOMICS OF TO WAGB STlUC1'lJU

Tha introduetlon ot a tormal1s. iJapro.,...uIt taotOI'

int.r~"ts

a n_

intlueneo into the omd,daratlcm ot .general wage-eoOD.omio 1:heory.fhe • • of

ent footlng than II _iloN and oon.tan1; qUl.l"U.'kH .... g. illOI'.....

The prln01pl...t granting an automatie annual boreu. 1n

rate.

wa~

ha. any important ooOllomio implioa1;lona. It widely adopted, it .ana that the

b..o1'11;s ot t ..hn1oal progres. are to be dlstnbu:bed, in pan at lealt. 111 the

form of higher _ge. rather than l ....er ,ric.s.

!bu,

of cour.e, dimhlthe.

(ia the .horb ,,\JIl) the .hare of "tixed iDoo"" P0up8 in '\he tl"\l1ts ot ..

_0lId..

dnslopmen.
tha -low pr100- polley advooated by B. G. lour••1 and others has
itl o'bj80tl",. tho dlstrlbution of teohaloal a4van08 through lower pri....

a.
It

tho pr1J1clple problem ot JllOD.etal"7-t1.oal polloy in II gb_ period. bappen. to be

that ot p......l41ng .utft.ient prlTato inYenment to alatain full employment,
th_ a "1.., prioo- pol10y might b. hlghly objeotionable in that a continuo.17

falling prioe 1..,..1 would g.arato exp••tationJ of t'l.U"the.. d"11n•• v.t leh would

1 1dw1n G. Iou...., Prioa Making 1n
tion, 'Ia.bington, 19"_

108

II

Deaoorllol, Brooking. In8t1t.-

lOt
b•• labY.r.l,.....t .uch lnTe.tmeat. Under .\lOh oil"OwuUnoe., the trouble. i. not
with

tfJ.. pu •• ",

b~ with

"falling pri....... Iowe,.er, 11' the prinoiple prob-

lem.oontrontinc the authorities 18 not the _tntenano. ot full employment, but

oheok1D.g lntl..,tion. then the d1aoourag_nt the "low prioe" polloy otter. to
priTa'. aw"_at _y not," UAde.lnbl ••
I" 18 cloubttul that all othe I' Wl

wm...

affecriing

_g..

a.14. from

produotlTity eould be eU.mi.at... , euept in .. oentrally adm1n1• •red -C•

• t:ruoture. Even 1t the oth.r W1WRloe. Gould be e11minated, anotber que.tion
would remain. fbe rate ot progre.. ft1"ie. greatly among ind_tri... 01earl,.

1t would not b. t .... lbl. or d •• irabl. to h..... ommen.urat. variationa in wage
_"'ements, tor thie would produce au i..pos.ibl,. 41ston" wage .truotur..

should _g•• move up together in ..11 tnc'WItries,

1'• •1'41...

But

ot d1ttel"ClO •• in

1me powth ot produot1T1'Yt

It 1_ lOant. . 8UCg._t..t that although n.x1blliV in the W&£.

_tr.tur. .hCNld b. aiata1ned, the

09".1"..11

1nare••e in the money wage blll

should be held dowa to the inor••• 1n the produotlrl',. ot the OOODom1o ay.t...
thi.. auwer 18 torall, adequa:"', but how 1. tbe objeot1Te to b. attained! Bow
.an 1m• •and. ot ••parat. _ge .ett1...nt. b. oOOl'Cl1nat.ctl t.Jnder our pre• •t

.yet_.

th1e 18 UIpo••:l.ble.

'the simple taot appear. to be tbat the _g. atruotur. oy.r a period

ot time toad. to adjust to ohang•• :1a pr04uot1Y1ty 1n .UGh fa.hion that

_,e

rate. in.,...... mo.t where produotl,.1tT and eaplo,..nt have iDorea8ed ta.t••t,
and wag•• aor..... le•• than a,.erag. where produotlY1ty and employment
01'.....4

ha". In-

1••• rap1dl,..
It 1. reasQBable to expeet that the highly progr••• l"e lnduatrle••

r
while "'l.ing ....' .. perhaps a l1ttle

_1'.

110
than taG .......ag.Oftftll lnorea.e 1n

productl.,.it,. in the .aODOlIt' a. a whol •• eholJld pa •• on the
of teohnioal Fope•• to O_8UMr, Sa l.e..
lndutl'1•• whioh provo inoapabl.

or

'1'1....

"mi.nel gain.

On the othel" hand.. the

il'loI'ea.a1ng ,roctueti...it7 will be oOlll'e1184

to "1•• _g•• more or 1 ••• in line wlthth. avenge gaina in ,l"o4uotl"'it1 1n

.oolety a. a whol..

In this aaan...

~.r.

la a grt.dual lnorea.e in _ge. in a

way 'that . . . . 1... likely to promoto eoonom1o 41.tUl"bano.. in other ar.....

'Ih11. the applioatlon of prod_tlnt, gearH pay inOl"tu.... 8lIl0llg dlff.rut in.
4128"1'1.. 1. of great lmponano.,

W. lIlWlt

alao oCll8Uer the prop.r time of _ge

ino"......
Should mon., _ge. be rai.ed .. 1i"le bit ......., yoar

01"

.hould the

tno..... " l:nanobed in the yar. when au..inn. 18 expanding? the ...... to
this que.tion <le1*14. up_ h. good a

Job the

oountl')" 4 ... in ....ai41ftg ....a

mod.rete upa and 4own. 1n bUlin.... Eya .. Ja11d reo •••lon, .UGh ... the

reo.d~

one (1949), howevar. oal18 fClt' lower prio... Benoe the oonolueion .a. . to b.

that increa••• in mon.y wage• •hou1d be bunohed ln year. when the publio 1a
Willing to b-q the entlre output ot indu.try at pr....aillng or at ri.81ng , ..10•••
!hie would not mean,- A.owner" that inor...... in real _g.. occurred only in

lame years. It bu.in ••• dld a good Job ot fighting alld reec ••lons

by prioe

out" r.al _ge. would ..1e. a bit ....e17 1ear.

Arthur Ross te.ls that withQQt ..onomio atabillty ·real wag•• would
tluotuate as "hey have 1n the paat, aDd the -UlpI"O......t taotor- would merel,.
__...t to r ••lak1l1Dg ot part of the total _ge adJuetment.,·a

Binoe 1t 1,

111
Dot oODoe1'9'&bl. that O)"olio&1 fiuotuation. oan ev... be completely el1a1a ...t;ed.
it •• ems that real wage. will alway8be aubjeot to .ome oyaU.oal var1ation.
The publio int.rest 18 such agr....sn. derivea (ia par') fr>. the
taot that. it wideapread. they become oruolal 1n determ.1ning (l) the value of
the oUIT.noy

U.•••• the prio. lev.l)

OaDe and emplo,rment.

and. (2) the Talue of (r.al) natlonal b-

Thua the moDetarr and ti ••al authorities (1 •••• the

Trea.\U'f and the Board of Governors of the Fed.ral. Be.erT_ Sy.tem) 1a ,ntin;

their poU.Giel would have to take into aGownt the terms or the.e &gre. .nt••
'the added intlueaoe of a t1xed lmpro......r.rt taot.. haa .uGh tarreaohing importanoe on national .oonomio lite and policy that it de.erY••• 4111"1OUI

thought.

It

I ••ma

to this author 'that apeoU'loally in the ·pr04uotlvlty

faotor-r'eal wap· relation.hip, the whole
• ~h tail 8 •

00110411"

of the b!prov __t taotor ...

It .eema uureall.tl0 to b.U.eve tha" b7 oontrol1Dg one a.,..-t of

0\0' 8001101110 11fe ... OM

ellJllnate or effectively m1n.1m!..e all other bu.in•••

oyole intlueao •••

A

oha.raote:d.tio or the wage etruoture is its

~tlGibiU.ty.

Dietri-

bution of the trutt. of inorea.ed prod.uotivlty through low.r prio •• oould 01117

annual produot1rlty wag. increase in .pecitic indu.trle. or at a partioular
ti_ oan attecn the bWJ1ne •• oyole and the wago atructv..

It doe. act .....

pOllibi. that other eeonom1o ftr1able. oould b. bpt oonstant enough to eU.m-

nate the po.albl1ity of the prod\Ktti'9'ity faotor cii.turbing etabUiaing economio

adjua __ta.

..
PRODUCtIVIty -

PRICE -

WAOJ R1LAfIONSHlPS

fo properly evalua:be procillOtivlty and ita rolation8hipe to wag••• li$

mut b ......lIb.red that a ....g. adjwr.tment requiring a oomp.eating ,rio. inc,.ea•• oan no longer be lab.led

I..

ba.ed on "prod.uotlvity.- It ie -rely a

wag. 1noreue••bat .....r the .,pel18tl_.
It 1. al.o bapol'1;ant to r ...mbor that if workere supply more .ld.ll

and ettort,

th.., should b. paid more.

Swh an ao.vtIWo. in wag•• doe. nat r.p..

r8eent a rl.e 1n the prloe of labor, it .imply r.pre.ents larger pa,..ate ia

return tor grMter .tton cd P' ...t ... ald.ll, ..hioh _1 ua\l8lly 'b. ,....u·de4

through aome inaenti....

q.t..

h04uotlviV aa •• apeak ot it 1a quit. divo"-

eel hom. individual incent1......

-.nile there baa been a 01... r.lation,hip OYer t1me between 1norea.e. 1n real wage. a.nd ino".... o. in producrbi...ity tor all anutaoturUg iJldua-

trl0., th.re 1. no oonoluai.... eTia.no. that .., suoh

~lat1on.hi,

has prevailed

tor partloulu industri••• "l Although the reasem. for this tact are

cal,. spec-

ulated about, it i. inter••'b1.zag to oorusld.or the applioation of the produotlvi'b7

taotor to .p80itio oompanie. or iaduetrie ••

I

Jules Baaleman and M. R. Gainabrugh. 'ehavior

1*, 80.
112

.2! Wa,.s,

I .. York,

III

...
the lD:voduoiJion ot the aan_ iaprovaat taotor 1n ... Gen.ral

Motor. agreement e.tabtl.hed benobmarka throughout the automobl1e aad relat"
1nclutl'i... to the extent that the •• benobmarb are ettRti..,.. a.

..11111,.,

tbe, _a1 atabili •• wag.moT. . .t. at or b.low the OM .tandard throughout 1&1'1•
• eotloa. of 1rh. baa10 ind_tri•• tor fiT. ,ea,...

It 1& pl'obabl. tbat _ga

:s.a-

provld.ed that the labor lIerOt is not extr.mely tipt.· In the more etnei_"
._,...1e.. howcrrer. there are Ilot l1kel,. to be oorra.pondlng In.r..... abo....
1.6 per oent.

Thu th.re i. a tail' .haD•• that .onnaera oould reap 1. low..

oOJllllOdl't1 prio••• OJY of th. lMa.tit. of inor.a.e4 producrUT1t1 in the mor•

• tn.oient tirm. 1noluding GM.

Suoh ft. ..... how..,.er, -1 be 1n a po.itlon maJ'-

ktrtwia. to ke.p Flo.. up -.d 1oh.reby expand th.ir ,rofit., whicb would ,rovidt

end

ot the ti.a.,.ear oorrbraoiJ peri• •
It the gain. ot tMhn1eal pl"op'.sa were to be distributed pri'llftrU,.

in the form ot higher _ga rate., 1t would be well (tJ"CII the point 01' Tift

bo\h of equi\7 and innation pr..,._t10n) for the ...\1&1 . .g. luNIlG.w to ba
41"1'1b_. oa .om. buu other thaa what partloular \1I110na oan ooapel ,..rtioular employera to grll1t.

for it eaoh tmion fGro •• the employers with wh10h

lt deale to gJ'allt wage 1_1'...... ro.p.ly proportlonal

"0 11101"..... ln man-how

pl'oduct1.it, of 1t. empl07"', thea work.r. 1n r.l~tlTe17 ·UR-p~o,re•• l •• • in-

dutrl.

01'

Moupat1on. (IOY4II'lIDHJlt, ••"i08, and prote •• tonal eplo:y... ) w111

.hare r.lati.,..17 li"1. in the

~n.

ot teohnioal progr••••

III addition to the inaquti•• U.elT., this would, in th. long run,

t.nd. to oreate a ahitt 1.n the labor tor... tmrvd thoa. firma, iIldustrle.

01'

114
...
• oupa.tioa. whOle _,e. ri,e moat rapidl)". the ra1;e ot teohnolog1eal pl'ogr•••
vart .. greatlyaaong industrie.. It wag.s were inoreased in the.e .....r1oue in.
duatrl •• 1n proportion to the ria. in product1v11;)". the wage .tJ>1.lOtur. would
'0011 haTe 11ttl. reb.tionahip 1;0 the .kill and ...lpon.ibili1ty required of the
work.... or 1;0 the relative attr&.O'biv.e.,

01"

unatt..aotiv•••• of worid.n, oon-

eli.tiona.
81i.hter t.ell that.
the inequaliti.s in tha wag. nruoture would preYent ind~t%7 as a
whole tr01ll produoin, the largen po.lible produot, beeause the I'lla
ot wage. in the 1nduatrie•. wbeJ'8 labor produGt!v1ty was increa.ing
1ItNt rapidly wuld tend to preY..t the.e industrie. from redUOu.g
their prioe, to oou ...... ad 1sb.ue from expanding outpu1; and emplevmet. !bu. the growth ot employment would be impeded at the Ta.,.
,olat. where labor • • gaiaing mo.t rapidly in produot1T11;y.2

One ot the apparot ....wapti., Wlderlyi.D.g the cm:u..1 i.mpro.....nt.

taotOl'8 18 that labor partieip-.te.
ateady ilt.Oreaeata 1n _ge rate..

s.. prochaotivity 1mpr-ovemeats

only throup

Aotually. higher -sa rat., eonatitute

0J4,

em. of lD8l11 av_ua 1a labor part1oipatlon 1:& produotivity UTanoe,. Other

to.... inelude lower price•• proch., iDlprOY"llt. paid holida,•• paid
reat per1od., 8honer hOlD"8 Without tnoome loes. weltue plan•• and

Pl'op'a.ae. 1'he 008t of prOViding

tOl'

1'&O..tion.,
"~lre..nt

_tional .ecurity IlWlt al.o oome out of

iaoreaaed _-hour produetlon.
'10 the extent ttat labor gain. take the.e other tonn8, an lnorea••
1D average _ge rate. tor the nation mat neoe..arlly be le.8 than the 2.6 per

a Sunm.. B. SU.ohter.. Baa1,0 Crl."el"ia..!!!.!!.!!. ifa.,. Jle,Gtia.t1ona,
Chioa.go, lM1, 2$.

111

...
..,ha.1. auat be

\lpoll

angel in Uving l.vels, not upon wage Nt...

menta 1n wltar. provision. . . . higher l.".ell of' Uv1ng and, in
they relea.e part 01' the preftUlng wage. tor other typel

01.,.." the

or

,re'.llt _thode ot oolleoti•• bargaining,

10_

IlIpl"o."
ea ••a,

expen41t\U'e.
it would ....

likely that the teclmioaUy more progre.aiv. firms will give way to UDicra pHa.
aure tor higher wage. and will, to .. oon•• poading extent. rail to 10...,. prl•••

Tha oth... worker. auat e1 th... ",\lie••• 1n gettlng only ....gU.llble (it .... )
aha... in trut f'J'uit. of teoluU ...l adYanoe or, by toroing up th.ir ft,e ....'b.. iD

. .e •• of the lnorea.e ot th.,ir pl'Oduoti... lty. oausCt

• t what they prod"" therelt)r ...eating a
other prloe. will Jlot,
1101'"

diffioult

I . .ulu

fill

b.r..... in the prl•••

rl• ., in the prioe 18ft1 (a.

!!. mnh.d.• MIl. AI it 18 in praot108 r.latl...ely

tor unlon• • t work.... b.

t ..hn.ioall,. .progr... l .... t1rma or b-

et_tP1el to obtaln wage rat. inorea•••• thelr waga rate tnorea••1 w111 proba1ll1),

lag (a..ularl,.) behind 'tho.e ot worar. in more progre.d.......ten ..
Productivity .ui wage rat ••• thought byman,r MC'.tJlOIlina to be a
highl, 4a.lrable matob. do not appear t. po..... tho.. ,bara,teri.ti'. ot oampat1'bllit,. up. whiob the ,erteo' ...-riage d.epeada.

:os.aoono.ntDC.ly, in the

.hort-run, they d18p1&y a olear tODdoney to move e1ther in oppoltte 41reotioul,
..... it in the lame dlreotion, at quite 4itteret rain,..
It i. t ...quetl,. .ugg••te4 that thO)' 1h0000d

1110\1'8

in 010.. hal'DlOll7

O'9'el" .ome perlod at tUte, I1ma, it th., did, prloe atabUity would 'be taoili ...

_ted.

Lor4

Kern..'

wa. panlow. ....ly influential. in popularidng this vi ....

Uti

811" William Beveridge4 and Prot.s.or. Han.en S and Slioht.r. a among other.,

have added the weight at their support. these normative propoeah ot "onomists have been elevated to the level of a national polioy by the Counoil ot
Boonomio AdYisera whioh advocates "wage inoreases 'Whioh are in line With preduotivity trend •• -?
Oyer relatively longperieds --- the three quarters ot a

~.nbUJ1'7

be-

fore World War I and the quarter of a. oentury atter 1t - - manhour output and

real wages inorease4 by approxuately the same amount.

The ahart-run mO'9'.ent.

ot the two variable., however, are also important and have an effeO't on the
operation of the eoonomio '1It- _ .. on ooats" profit., and real wages.

The

two variable. almost 1nmtably aot diveraely in the short-run.

Clark Kerr provides the following analysia of the relative ohang..
in produotiTity and _ges over short term periods.

in each

0(\• •

The oo.rative movements,

the :peroentage change. tram the :t11".t year ot eaoh

the la.t year taking the first year

.ub~p.r1od

to

a.. the ba.e, were as tellows,

..
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lot a .ingle one of the'e years evideaoed a olo,el,. articulated move. .t ,ot prod\lO-tlv1ty .-nd wag...

Yet it the .tatt.tio. tor the quarter oenturJ,

1919-4.5, are taken. they would .... to indioate, eurprielngly, that all ..eall,.

waa quite ordered and propv.

Both man-hour output aDd avera€;;e hourI,. earning.

appronmat.ly double.!. 1'ro4ue1;1:9'1t,. ad. money wag•• did, apparently, ke.p paoe
With .aob other-

010.n.

All the dlver •• movemente between 1919 and IM6 are not 41&-

118

Wage adjuetment. muat not require prio. 1norea••• to be properly

labeled .a produotlvlv.y ra188 ••
Although there hal been .. olO1e relationship over tlme between Inorea.e.

m

real -...ge. and increa.e, in productlvity ln the total economy. no

.uoh 010•• relationship hal prevailed in partioular industrie.. the G.)4. ooa-

t,..., ••tabll.hed a beuhmark: _lob 18 be1ng u'sed. in other oompanie. and induatri ...
the .tteot. ot nl.e. in partioular inU\lItri.s tend. to oau. _ge
bequi:tie. and disturbanoes 111 the ...ge .truoture.
!h• •thot. ot produotivity ga1n. are all. realized in impl"ond

tring. b._tit., b*"er WQrkUg eoo.dit1ona. reduced hour. ot work _thOtA re..
d1»tion in the take home age ead other a . . . .' . payments.

h i " ohange. have

not ,hoa .. conai.tent ..elationlhip tc real earnings B.or do rise. in the level

ot linng

000lD"

abwl1Pmeoully with ri,e. in hourly wag...

In the ahort-rm

produotl'ri.ty and wage rat .. haYe Bot 1I'l()"O'ed 1n tru. 88JM direotlon. hodllOtlY1ty
alld wafe rate. did te., paoe with eaOh other oorer the long tenh

FURtHER ULA'IO:omps

the propoait1on tblt . . .,. _ge. should mOVI 1n relation to olange.
in labor procluotl"t'1ty 1. trequentl,7 ·uva.no.d.

fbi. propolltlon impll •• that.

over the long run a8 productivity blcre.e., a rialng level of money

1DoOH

with a. .table prloe l ..el 1. . . eferable to a atable leTel of lIOney inoome with
a falling prioe level.

It lmplle. that oertain eoonomio b.ettt. will flow

h>oa the DIIIlintena.nOI of a prox1._tl relatioDship bnweenproduot5:rltr oMng..

aut gen.ral. wage Ghange.. It btpll.a that, it tM rela.tioneh1p 1. one of pro.
port1onallty. not omy _gea but ••lar1e., profits, entrepreneurial 1noome,

.

and the return to the other tao tor. ot p1"04\1Ot1cm oould allo moye 1n propol"t1em

to preduot1.,.1. otang...
We haTe already .tr.,a. 'that "tibe geDlral level of real _ge. can-

not adn.no •

.,..ry tv

uale., there 1, an ituu·ea.a. in pnduotlY1ty", beea.e near-

ly all of the national pl"Oduct goel either to employ.., or to the .elt-eaployed • .1

Bene •• there 11

a1.,.. a

olOle relationehip over the l q term between

the general l..,.el of prod_tint,- aad the general 1 .....1

or _ge••

'a""or.CD gi.,... WI the lntorJlAt1on that the ttaationa1 wo_

di.u•• roUihly into three parte,

allghtly 1••• than two-thircl, of

1 8110hter, -aala1ng the Pr10. of Labor,· supra. 286.
118

118

it pbg to wage and. ...1&1'1 earner., about a .ixth to the ••Ifapl.,.ed aDd a little 1IOr. than a .ixth to owne,.. ot propeny t.a
the form of oorporate prot1t., b:tere.t, 01" indebtechl... and rental
11100... 82
How th.n .hould the _tional produot be d1atributed among the vario\UI

0_.

taotor. ot produo1;1on and • eotor. of our .0_0117' Should. wag.. be r.lated to
pr04UGtiTiv ohauge in the ra1l10,01" 1 to 1, 1 to 2, 2 to 1, or in aome

ratio' It the purpose were to "ohi.... 'b)t1f8.ge ohang.. a red.i.tribution ot h00. .

m tavor of" wag••an...... then n_r1y a 2 to 1 relation.hip -'1 be

in

.' .

orelaI' - - tor oompenaat1.on of" employe.. in the eoonom;y amount. to not 2Il\1Oh
thaa on. halt of" total gr08. nati_l Pl"ocilDt.

_01"41

In this ev.nt, a S pel" oent a-

or.... e ln the I'&t10 of total output to 'botal man-hour. would pem.it nearl, ..
8 p.r oent av.. ag. wag. inor ....., ther.bY,leaving the r&1llUD.ration ot the noa.
la1)or f"aotor. of" production unoharaged 1n ab.olute ...unt and d.ol"........lat1....

to employ. . oOmpeJ1aation. But ainoe ..e are not d18ou••1ng a . .ge poll.,. 4e.ip.ed to re41atr1but. iuo. . the relation.hip that .ould obtaln 1, that of"

1 to 1.' It _gH g• •rally ris. at tM aam. rat. as prod_tint'1. thea tM

a.,..rag. remun.ration of the other tutor. oan 1'18. at that ..... rate. A I

piW

oent inorease in man-hour gl"oel l'Iltional product 'Would penait not only a I per

Gent average 1nor..... 1n wagee, but a1eo .. S per oent average 1norea.e in the
"

oth .... oompon.nts of the gro •• national produot -

inoluding .alarie., protits,

and eDtrep,.eueurial inoom••
the _nne 1" in whioh 1I10ntu. productivity ia to b. passed on to the

110

...

.. oncay a ... Whole hal bee ttl • • ubject' of oona1der..ble di.en••lon and . . h ......
..lr_41 exaa1n.cl BOUl"le'. -lower p2"1ce- polioy In the Fee.Ung ohapter.
prop•• ttt_ that produotivity

bUIH.....

!he

should be .bared through prioe decrea•

••• 1. an app.al1ag on. beoau..e, obYtouly, UDler this method t-he ga1:u are
un widely cl1atriblltech

It 1• •pp.alb" too. bee..us. 11100llle reolplent. 0\3•

• id. the eategol'1 of _ge ....-av•• e.g_, fuM lnoome group8, al •• b.etS.'
thl"ough ,l'1oe deer......

I " after .tudying tu pro,...l. ot Jov••, we are lnolherl to tind.
the a,proaob. of Jolm C. Davi., 'UIIIIl.r

mi..t. u more

l'. .l1at1e

a.

S11oh'ter and other 'eynealu •••0.

and .... lra...l.. They b.ll..... the wage and ...lary t,n..

........ otter the belt hope tor in.......ing nal ocm.UIIleI' pura••ing p_er ...
,he

"-011' lMI'. . . . . .ita pr_.tin"",_
!h. folleng

fa...or of aharlng

IU8

arc"'. whlob. haft been gleaned from Dui.•• S 1a

plu

~

(1) Ria mg 1aooM.
bua1ne.. ...t1Ti V than
(I)

There 11

81"8
110

am

.or••• mg ino ••••

.tabl. prioe 1.....1. are more .tiaul..t1nc to

nabl. b1eomee aad tailing prio. lenl.,.
a •• vanee, p.1"t1oularly in the abort run, that

,1"1••• in an adlllin:SAterecl ,I"ioe .oonG1l\V will.
of p1"od11lftiTltJ inorea....

1n

taot, be l ....l"ed .. a

the re.ult

On the other hand. labor orgw.at1on••••tUnat. a

,raOid"o.. l d. ...l •• tOf! rala1ng the JIlOD.ey . ,•• ot th.if! OIIfn . .mb... and thereby

raU1ng _gea and ...lary rais.. gener.. Uy ..... r th8 10111 r ••
(I) 1I1'th relatively .tabl. rat•• ot exehange bewe.n varlou ••renT

121
...

01•• of the wGrld, In:t.rnatl.nal trade equillbrium would

~

a14ed 'by a _g....

prie. polioy "hioh atntained tairly .table prio•• in th1l GGuntry. rath... 'than

a talUng prioe 1....1.
,.) RUmg moo... nth nable prl0•• r8eb•• the bvden of d.bt,

the".b7 altening the eli.tn b'llti.on ot lnoo_ 1n tayor ot no....bt

....1'••

(.) !h• .,.. 1. the ,...1171. adv..... 8tteot ot talling poi08 1.....1. _

,avbc-lnveltant re1atie.. It. pri.e lev.l that t.ll leTeral peroeD.tag.
a year wwe!

.8"8 to' tmd.l"a1ne

,oill'.

the planned inve.tIumt outlet-. tor .avmg. to

Met 4e,r.otat1.on. Depree1at1on all_. . . . that are ...loulatecl on the baal •

• t orlginal oaet. would be «u ••• l~. aa the prio•• Gf pla.nt and equip...t tell.
Iva though thi. 81t_tlo.. al.ght .... ul:b in greater thu planaed. oaplta! .,enelit.... , it would n.nRh.l ••• t.ndto eaua. oa.pital apeI.l41tur•• ter rep1... ..

.n

pvp.... to tail to _toh the vol.e of ootU'D.Ulated. clepreoiatlon .....rv•••
(6) It m_t be reo.pia. 'that unl... berea,eel pro4.\1otlvl_ r •• ul'b.

in high.r .one,. _g•• , ..,107'" w111 be I_erally di ....t1.t1ecl. While AMrt.-

ou lab.r ha.

00_

in the oourse ot the la.t t . ,._n to look at the real

ftlue ot _gel in a mere .ophi.tieateet __er tbln b.tor., ad'ftD. . .nt 18 atill
aea.urecl largely in

t....

of

1IIOJl8)'

wage..

For wage rat •• to r •• 1n aohanged

ov.r a period of year.. _ . tlloqh prioee "er. falling and r.al ....g....ere

thereter. 1nor. .1ng, would not b. an aoo.ptabIo d ....alopme..t to labor in g.era1 ancl to labor leader. in part1oular. l'h. labor produca. more, 1t apeota to
be pa1d. .,,.. 4011ar., not to be paid 1n the tona of low.r prio...

to 01010

thll r.d ot 0bv10Ul aa! ev1den1:i advano8lllm might b. to 1.nv1te dia.at1att_

labor

~

try other road. to ••1t.....tlltao'b1oa.

It .eems theretor. tbat prod.\1Otlvlty laina oan beat be cared 'bhrougb.

122

rl.ing incomes rather than through fall1ag prloe.. The gen.ral pro,o.1tlGD
that wag••• hould moYe in relat10n to ,roductl'f'1ty obang•• oonaequently . . . .
to rat OIl a rea.onably .&tlefaotor, tOUJld&tlon.

A oaretul eDDdnaticm wl,ll

nwerthele.. diaeloee oertain Ibdtationa, namely, (1) that suoh a _ge ,01101

wwld not guaru.tee eoODomio etabUl:ty. (2) that at time. taot... other than
produo1d:ti:by Gould be the determlnanta of wage .ang•• , and

(a>

that the

0.-

.eptual and , ..actioal Fobl... iavolncl in d.erlving a _g. p0110y from tM

c••ral

propos1t10n are great.

po11.01 oou14. 1t

ap~r••

In spite of th ••• 11m1tatl<1ut, noh

8.

.S.

play 8n important though not oCl1trolling pan in

_unaming a lHI"e .table eoonollf.

W. IlUt .tre•• again that ,we

ma1~a1n

W, tlat thill ,pop081tl_

. . . . rea.mab1y uequ&te with all lta 11111tat1011l" We 40 not .tt-.pt . . ,~t:..

mil. the U.mitatlons or olaim tha'b an)" preol••

tonm..

ean be advanoe4 wb1ctIt

will olearl,. .01Y8 the problema of dietrlbut4ng ,ro<luo1d,,'f'i'by gaina.
the o(lltriln.ttlon

_at

.Ce .nang .. oould, 1>7 thea.ITee, _k.~o

either full emp1or-nt or eoaa.1o atabil1ty ie ••••t1&111 negative in .h.ra....

tel', 1Ih101'1 11 to .ay tl'at the

WJJ"O~

_ge polloy can be un.tablli ..in,g

~ut

that

the right wage po1101 doe. 1lOt guarantee .tability.

If ....g•• are bore.... to . " . aD extent a. to Paise unit labor ooat.
generally, the re.ult 1. 11kely to be either anation or &. d8Or_e.
la emplOJ1llftt - ct.,.ding upon the ltate ot the market. If _g••
,.era11y 1&., beh1lld ,roduot1v1ty eo thG UJdt labor oOlte are tall-

iDa, the re.ult 1. like1), to be

.ith.... ta..111ng prioe l..,.el With
it. <I.". ...lag .tteet. on b.in.... or g"mug oODCentration of iDOOIle
1Il "eprene\U"1al hand. 1d. th the lIltlmato de.'bJ'UCtiCl'l
the . e•
_rket upon whioh prodUOti",Ui,. must be tounded.

•_'''1'

Of

121

...

In Ulustrating hew productlvity gain. are possibly distributed ••

can .et up models oth.r than the productiTiV.....g. r.latloneh1p. We pre• •"
the tollOlring &na17.18 to show how oertain oth.r modele do not •••m i:o mee1J the

.tteet. mOltl,.

An iIlerea•• 1n prod.uoti'9'1t;y .y'WOrk out its direci:

on protit8. Thu is appar.ntly what happened, in large port, during the
halt of 'the 1920·..

Produotivity WIlt

h.ld relativ.ly stabl., and, profitl

......t. a model ot the

.c••

eoODOl'.I'I7

'lip

POI.

subtitantially. while prio•• and wag ..
oonsiderably.

It ia poslibl.

in whioh the only iJll'llldiate bapact i.

and pric •• do noi: adjllli: ua:b11 later, it at 'all.

thea might go something lik. thia.

I ...

Oil

"0

profit.,

fh. ohain of reaction.

hoduot:t:rlty ria •• , profits riae,

apl.,-

ment ria •• , and wage. 1'011... with a lag. Two llnks 1n thb cb11n need eaJJ1u.t1on. The increase in .plOJll8rlt -'1 be only a moderat. one
after some .u'bltanth.l dela1_

d08S

~.

not pull _ge. up ••ry greatl,_

10

that

flue

empl~t,

Further. at leTels of 1.1. 'th1D 1\all

the IUPPly eurve of labor -1 be lubltantially horizontal.

plOJMl1t

am

rh1n~

....

Vader the •• eonditions, whioh

_y not mi •• reality too wldely. the .trect of ebang.. in productiVity on -C••

ls a delayed. and dampea.ect on••
Changes in produotivity might al.o be effectiv.ly trulm1tte4 through

the productiTity-prioe....g. ohain. Ria1ng pJ'oduct1:rlty will tend to red._
prio... and it a substantial inorea•• in lan-hour output aoaompaaiQ a clOWD'"
J

turn In eoonomio 8Ot1vit1 the effeot _1' b. particularly notioeable.

Fall1n&

produativi"" will tend. to raise the GO.t of liv1ng, and it a deolin. in _ hour output eome. at .. tiM of full emplopent, the lmpe.et on priee. will b.

124
eapeo1al~ gre.~.

to the extent that

~angea

in pr10ea a.M man-hour output tend to bay

an inver•• relationship to eaoh other, &0 al.o will wag •• and man-hour output.

Fer ohange. 11'1 _ge rates, 11'1 the .hort run, oont01"'1ll

auoh

_1". poaitively to

ohange. in the ooat of U.rtng than to ohuge. 111 productivity or profite.

Von.,- wagea aho'l2l.d be itJIreased. ..a a means

t1T1t7 gaina rather tMn by deor.aln.g prio...

ot diatributing prodwt-

InoAoed prodtaOti'f'1tJ ake.

lt po.sible for all f'ao1sor. of prod.tion to aohieve higher .ta:adard. and it

elild.natea mo.t of the neeti tor important redietri'buting of the national in-

.A pol1oy of riling 1no0JD.8a tend. to promote

thaD a low prio. po1iol_

better eo_omio atabiU.

lao ...... ed. produotivity oould

1111)1"1£

ita effene thro

higher buainese profit. or prioe ohange. but there appear. to be more danpr

or

ill etteot. when ua1ng the.e methode than when illareft.ing wag ...

CHAPTER XVI

OONCLUSIOIS
hoduotivity 18 .. sound and durable methal of 1ncreasing our n&t1011&1

the question i. how produotlvity ga,ia should bo .harM, aiDe, the"e
i . no -1 to determine the extent to which eaah faotor of prodwtion

~.

oon-

tributed to the gain.. the _.101" quution with re.peot to ahar,ln.g pr04uetiv1ty

gain. 18.

.hall gain. be distributed primarily through an increa,e in monetary

inoome., or shall they be .hared mainly thl"Ouch 10",e1"1ng pric •• ?
We t.el that 1. t may be taka tor granted that the poopl. of

,
I

~

~h.

United State. are oontent to let the re.ult. of teohnioal progre•• oeatinu. to

'fbis 1.• '\that hu happCeel during the lan oentury or more u4 It haa

noted no .erioue prote.t. !h. ohuae to rail. _g••
inOOM

by'

enoroaohing up. th_

of property ia oall, "en if it ..ere 111 the intere.t of anplo,." to

&1Itempt to 1"&18& .ge8 by the ua. of thi. aethod.

"'en in lKS all of .... b-

_._ of all propert7....irld.nd., undiyid.d oorporate profita, uter..t, aM r ..;t
....... cmly one a1.xth a. large a. the oompenaatlon of emplO1". and the be_

1"
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ot the .elt-em.ployed. ttl

And

118

John

e.

adftXlOel tha tare aesigned to enoroaoh

Da:rls believ•• ".tanding a1o~. wage
Qt\

protitl are more likely to enoroaoh

on emplo~ or to rai •• prio••• ·!
Unions generally do Dot olaim to want to rad1oa11y chan,e the dis.
tribution ot national ino0lll8 but merely to _ke it possible tor worbra to
lI&1ntaln at par their o'lU"l"ent ahare

·ot that ineollb" Otherwise labor argue.,.

the Dtttioml 1n00l'll8 would be redistributed in Davor of buain....
al"gu8. tblt failure to sustain adeqQllte pliI:l'0haaing power
ket tor Amerioan production will only relult

1;0

to depre.sioa.

Labor 1'urther

permit a

lJI.UI

mar-

uaemplo~nt ~d

attendant misery.
Probably one ot the _in realCllS that unionl do not now Itre•• the

need tor balte redl.tribution ot national inoome ie beu.. e of 'ills , ...lbil1 tr
f4 making .\lOh subetantul guns in real wage, thFOugh produotivity. gaJ.aa

aloae. '!'hey can agre. with bua1neas and .OQJlO.s.ltl 1n feel1ng that the pro....

pen

i l good th at productivity can aubstantia.lly increas. beoause eaoh of' the

prinoiple lntluanee. (oompetition, improved management. teohnologioal advaao •• )

that haTe _de produotivity rite ta.ter ud ta,t.,. will oontuu.te to M strong.
the grea.t l"ea8<n tor believing that Amerioe. oan rai •• output per man-hour a't
Ul

boreqing rate tor at 1 ••1; a fn more decad•• 1s the proapeet that incl...

,,.ial re,earoh will oontinue to

crow

rapidly tor ,ome tia to oome.

the Ipeoitlo _zmer ot ti.tri'Outinc produotl....ity gaiD8 hal b.- 41.-

1 Sllahter, 'Ba.iatng the Prioa ot Labor,·

a

Davia. "',a, and Procluetlv1'by."

,ue.

' '21"&,
1M.

28'1.

r
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oua,. in .ome deta11 1n earlier ohApters and after oonalder1.ng _n1' taoe. ot
the problem we belieTe that productivity gains should be shared with workers
through inoome d.el equiTalent to the annual lellS term ino"ue tor the total

fhe general propoait1on we are

J"eoommencl1~

would not be a r1gid tor

aula whlGh would enable the two parties to a partioular bargaining negotiatlGD.

to deiJenn1ne preoisely 19hat _ge aettlememt . .a indioated tor them.

It would

not be a standard three per oent wage inoreaae tor all eployeea, nor would It

aet a rigid national three per oent wage ·pattern,- It would not, moreO?er.
specify that _gel should riae in relatl.on to the productivity ot the 1n41T1-

d\al workers, or to the 8:"erage productiTity ot croup, of worker. 1n 1ndlTidua
tirmt or lndwatrt.a--tor such a 01088 relatlOl'l b"'etD _gea ant! prod:ootlTlty

would disregard the other important tunotions that _ges perform and wow4 aot
ill any oase, as we haTe already pointed out, result in the aggregate _ge

.hanges deaired..

In other wards, .uoh a general wage principle a8 i. here disouase!
would not be pr801se, but preoision would not be neoe.sary tor it to 80rve 1t.
purpoae.

It 18 thought, however, that it could --- given a moderate decree

ot oooperation trom bualne •• and labor -

be adapted to the spealfio wage ne-

gotiations of the oountry in such a way aa to achie". approxiately the average
ftge ohange that 'Would matoh the ohange in the produotivity ot the entire

Soae .truoture8 and some oM.ngo. __ more of a oontJ'ibution to law

consent.

and

128

...

or4er than others.

The demands of both power and distributive juUOe

must be aoknowlo4ged to an aoceptablo degr...

Labor JIIlrket and product marUt

toroes. need to Imd some expr-ession outside the oattino. of a wage polio7 'ba• •
infiexibly on average long-run gains in productivity_

!he importanoe of a flexible polioy of wage inorea.es which gaba

consent trcm both labor. JIIUl8.gement, and govenunexxt oannot be ovor.... tros • ...t.
A preoiae automatio improv8l\l.ont; faotor though doee not leem to be praot10&1 in

In the ..b.enoe at oontinued full employact. price sta.bility and

ooordinated oontrol, the impraotioality at an annual 1DilrOVeMnt taotor whieh
i. applied

automatloal~

and inflexibly tollows trom a variety ot rea.,ans.

h'eo1se ohange. in inoome based on ohq8S in pr04uotivity laok tour qualitioations whioh _lee a _ge intluenoing consideration signifioant,

factual

oertainty, general applioability. equitable aooeptabillty, and generation ot
strong pressures, on on. or both parties, whioh have not other adequate outla"a

GiTen the budneas oyole and our present oolleot1ve bargaining :bl8tltut10na and praotioes, the short-run gearing ot we.gea to productivity in the

future is unlikely to be achieved with any great preai.lon.

pact

the dbtinot 1....

of the bUllinGs, 0;yo16 on produotiTi ty &:1d CIl wage •• and the .._litle. of

the wage aetting proce.s make implementation of the polioy more dif't1oult tJaaa
eommonl;y suppo.ed.
ETen if' sohedulttd wage rate. Gould be tied in:f'1a:lbly to OV'eJ"-al1

gains in procluotlv1ty, average hourly earning a might stll1 f'lut_t ••••tan...

119

...

tiall.y and upset the stability

ot per unit labor OOllt.. 1&oreOTer. if' ohan,..

in e:..erage hourly earnings could be linked to the a:verage lQl1.g.run gain in

produotivity of three per oent per. year, how oould mU.l.-how output be brought
ttaetween 1919 and 1948 lt dropped as IIlUOh as .eve per oent in one

to 1ea.ahf

j

year and rose as muoh as tlfteen per oent in anot,ber, 113 a.oording to Clark:
lerr.

Sinoe both average hourly ea.rniDgI and nan-hour output fluctuate oem-

.idera.bly. lt would seem almo.t equally deslrable to influence the latter
t.be tormer.

Il'

Per unit labor cost can hardly be 'tabil1zed 1t only one ot the

_ ftriables is oaltrolled, and the blame tor 1aatabl11ty in the relationah1, Oq-

"'not i:Q, good oonsoienoe be .... ea.edwy- a.ga.1.nat
'-

~

wa,., when the hlstorical I'eo-

There are obTloutly other lim1:tatlona 1nvolTed in IUGh a proposition.
At timet, factors other than prod'UCtivity should be tho determina.tion ot wage
ohange§.

In periods

ot intense in.flat10n or deflation. or whCl. there are ala-

juat'llen'k in _ge-prioe-proft t rala tlanahlp. tla t need 00l'r"t10n, hotorl

other than produotivity _y be more important.

Same suggest that it would be nocossar,y tar tho.e firma that are
aperienolng larger gains than the a.verage tor the whole eeouODlJ to l.er the
prl08 of their product, a.s ..ell as raise the P_POIltl to the tao tor. part101-

pa,ing in the enterpri.e, as an offset to the prioe I'iaea an the part of tir..

ithat rala. income aharee ooamenlurate wlth the overall natioml produotivity
~iJl8

but; whoae rate ot procluo1li Tity incr...e 18 1 •••

than the aTerage •.

I Clark lerr. "The Short.Jiun Behavior of Ph¥a1oal hoduo'UviV and
l ...erage .0..11 Barningl,"l!!!. 1 ....1... !! ...
~ Stati8t10l, xx:II, .......
be.., 1949, 10'1.

,uo.

Sly. our pr'e••t

4IIl'lT1-c-

oult to
oll1on..

other
go.

.,..t_ of

110
WIlge 4fteNt.natlOll. idlO\lgh 1t 1. 411ft.

how thl. prlnoipl. would b. applled to 1.U:ncl\ia1 wage 4.-

fa.ton att..tlng wag •• , .ome ot whloh aro more pera....l.....

ill

..h 0_

How ... tbe empl07.1" or the ,.1_ be n:peo"" to lpOl". 'the _ .

the ooat ot U:ri.ng,· tho tlghtne ••

OJ' 100. . . . . .

a.

of labor ark.ta, • .,.....

'loa gel oon.traot1on of employMDt'l"lval ut110ll1,. sad l.ader.hlp,

,1"1... lor

the prodUGt•• the d.gree &llCi .tage of\Dd.on OFgaiRtiOD, gd abUlt, 110 pa7
(Whlob 1.. or

"OV'., aft"ted by proctuotl:tit7).

While 'hal"1Dg produotiY1\y gaiUl a8 outllned _uld net n......r1q
pl"O'9'1de a .table

MOll...,.

the actoptlen ot • UGh a pol10y would

la1",e17el~

. o . t the uaatabl. Il __t. oreat.ect lIb_ _ ge. aDd Warl •• ('by tv the 1ar

loapcment ill pel".onal bo. . . ) .1ther lag bahl. 01"

J"QIl

too tar ahMd ot PI''''

4"'1T1t1 dnelopment. ttlt' the eooa., aa a whole.

I
J

We bell..,.. that produotlvi1r7 iIloreae.. SUIt. ill

;en,

be Tol_tan.17

pU.ed . . In tbe aha,. ot low.r pr10e., (by 00lllplll1e. 111 th greater thaa

pro4.1d.T1ty iller....a) tringl b••flu,

mo...

.f good, od ••

an.

in the fora .1' btprond

_""I.

._11"

Jut til.., .heu1.4 pr1.-1"1ly be pa•• e4 on to the wor_1"

1a the tOf'Jl of laor...'"

-cea.

Prod.t1Tlty U&or. . .a muat

• t turth.1" ••plta! lnl.tment. aM th.y . , attord

pl"~4.

the . . . .

.0" 1.1.uro tn.. to .....

pl.,..... Aad.... at 're••nt. they . y help the _tlon to abaorb ln part.· ...
t ........u

GOIU

of 1umi.nC natlODa1 ...uri",._

A pol loy of 'YolUlltary _gel lao...... ttat "1"1 g.eral17 ud tla1'blJ
related

"0 leag-1"lII1 1I'1Ore.... 1n national proch..,tiT1"y (tOul4 ,1"O'f'14e r. tdli

ad"ptabi11ty tihat

0\11"

eo-OJI7. ba. . . . .

~

(loaplex ancl uterralate4 ta......

B......

111
'"
'but Pr1-17
tear whioh 41.ooUll't. all eooaom1o

Ut.&1r.l.

ot produoid.:ri.V

aDd the procluotin.ty taotor 11 •• in the taot "he we Gannot mow
UIl10Dl are going 1;0 be pe~-1Jly 1I1".,..,ted in produotl:ri:ty.

ot the AJ'L

._t1.._

a.. ret wheth

I t Alb..... Ha7-

the und..171ng t ..15..»g. ot moat union leadera __ h.

Ip.au on the pr04t»t1viv factor, "h.n eooaom1o aaa17.1. lOO8e. 1't. pran1oa1
1mm.edl..o,._

Ba" ••_...ked.

'*You 4_"

think, th_. that tha.t id_ 1. going

to take ho14'- -I thlBk 1t 1. a 'tap0ft.l'1

haYe auah of a. ohol••• • he repliel.'
III.

,

b

espeu_t,

beAu•• we a"_117 don'

•

1. our 1QtJ'ochwUon ••

pro,... to .h_ *' _'""ttl o1ull,e•

..... !. !!! l.d lipS .eM OJ't!!O! !! !!I! aeiJ.N1Mt~.l'l,.

cr-.... ....-- .....'Ve.. ..

A.fkr e ••i4el"f.r&c the

. . .1.._ ,kat

-t.ac aM . . . . . . . .,

w

.,.,1. . . . aMd.. I.l'l 4ef1.111q . . . . .4 .....1.....
&1•• t . l ttat idl. 1. . tera f.nelo..... b pnd. .

t1.Yl'1 . . Me .pproa1.te1, W per . d ..
a1t1y .1.... to I

Of prOClunly1V

"I'

rear -Uo reo............ po""

oct 1rhut I per • •t. .lIth.......Ua'ble ........1;1.. ....

....." . , end. 1M7 .,. be __ ill 1. . , ... entat...

!he .......1 .......u&W (010) .11'..........'11. . . proclun1'f*1., ..

.,\U1. ert.teria

• aiNa111 ...

I.a . .ce .ft. . . .' l . . A, a ao4411 1ta bIla-

. . . . . boa oOMldefal.Jl••

Produni'ti." _.C"

.N

a ..114 ori'MJl1a .f . . . 4.......utl_ H-

. . . . 1Jl the 1_ . . _,., aid produnl'ri.V haft . . IIlWI1i
Jotll lalt..

&114 . . . . . . .,

cata.........'

. ,....

that

~

t ..l. that 'bbl. . .

nh.r l-c \eN pi_ while labor

••1'.1'" .haalel

'ben

i_rea••

toe--.,..

,har. ia proct.tlTl_

'be clem. tbZ'ough I . . . pri... u4

_t.anatn. tbat it 't doe. not 1ft 1t, ......

'-*l1.te17 throup -CO iav•••• " ' I. .t w111 .ottt; .... thall 1",
~

.....1.... protl"-.

111

.a..

.
..
!he ben .an. of dl.tribtttlng produot1'v1:ty ge. me

111
W8

be11..,. 1.

through high... wagee. !heae oan bat 'be applied a8 the ait_tift arran.... in
hahlOnJ' with a g._:tal wage polloy ot lnore&ling real wage••,pr.s.-tel,. 2.....
per oent a ,.aar oYer the l q teI'Dlt,

nexlbl11ty ot applioation 1. nee_ • ..,.

far the productivity wage 1'01101 to be woriabl. Uld non-41a"narblng in 1'\8
eoonClllio oonaaquenoe8.

At a 8upplement to our pl"lmary hrpobh..la wa have dft'8loped the hrp~..l.

that !. _lto$ utomatio &lU1ual !Sro.,...nt

!t!!1.! dealrable

tan~r

aPElled. ,.aI'&111

elm.a.!!!!!!! ~'8 daterm1natloJh We hold to th1a l'Q'-

,.a.l, beoaua the atruoture ot _1011' and the expre•• ed. .1rtlt\1llee of wdcm
lea4er. indioate that .uoh a taotor would. be UIl8uitable in F.,ent 00118Ot1....

_rgaiD.inc. A pr..l •• tutor ' . . . .111 appll.. oou14 _ae ,ePlo. dl.1....
14.. in 'tale national wap 8'brueture .._ in other ...._ . _1"lab1e••
We begem ouzt nutty by say1nc 'that wag. determina.tion i, not ,lmp1.
llOI"

1. it . .ot.

.. _.olude nth the 1Jhought that pr04uetirlty

_g.

ehang.,

al._ ....uir. a great 4-.1 _1'8 siNdy. W. haTe =7 ,tudl" ona .mall tanor

h the t.,.1 problem of' .....C. det8l"Jld.l1at1on. It i, hoped through

oon~Il'"

.1iu.dy W'aJe determs.aatl_ 08.D at lea.t be acte the .ubjeot ot 18.' induetrial

nlatlou oonll1ot.
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